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IIV IMMINENT DANGER. WE MUST STEER CLEAR OF THIS *
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Bit Mass Meeting of Conmatra 
in Dinpan’e Hall

i
The Disastrous Results of Tariff Reductions 

in the United States.
5

Mil-British Capitalists Have 
lions for Canada.

I
*

IN THE INTERESTS OF MR. MACLEAN
f

How Mr. Frantlani Wanted to Tai 
the East York Batchers. »

*’•
i.
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c
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& There was No Work at Living Wages for the Workingmen of the 
Number Thrown Out of Work was Scarcely 

One Million Men at AnyLTlme—Trade DeclinedTo CarryOut the Great Scheme of Preferential 
Trade with Britain.

HlrriK Speech by AM. HeWberd Brimful 
•f tM Points-Thé Mil of FroteeU#» 
Mr. Bertram Waaled-Soend Speakers 
Expiate Bew Mr. Haeleaa Be* Been 
Tree to tbe lutereet» of HI* CeeeUteeele 
-Be Bee Upheld the Blshl» ef Traie- 
Bin-Hr. Jobe Greer Prophesies Vic
tory for the Ceeeerretlre Candidate,

Country—The 
Less than
Everywhere—This Is the Sure Result In Canada If the Lib
erals are Placed In Power-Canadlans, Be Warned In Time I 
Profit by Our‘Neighbors’ Experience.
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The Osler-Clarke Meeting In St Andrew’s Hall on Saturday 
Tremendously Enthusiastic—Electors Cheered

manufacturer, was so straitened In hisNew York, June 20.—It may Interest 
readers In Canada at this 

Idea of the magnitude
Mr. Maclean will close bis campaign 

In East York In St. Paul's Hall to
night. He had a rousing meeting in 
EdngmajVs Hall, over the DotC on Sat
urday night. The speakers Were lis
tened to with Interest, the meeting 
being right with the candidate, there 
only being one dlseerber, Mr. Ben 
Tomlin, who asserted In the hall that . 
Canada was only a breeding ground 
for the United States, a statement 
which was of course hissed and hoot- 

It deserved to be.

! circumstances that hie commodities 
had to be thrown on the market, reduc
ing prices the world over. Prices of 
wool declined 47.8 per cent. In flva 
years; wheat was never so low for cen
turies. The cotton factories show a re
duction of one-third in their output and 
yet the accumulation of stocks is « 
burden to the manufacturer and a men* 
ace to the world.

Worse Than War’» Devaelallees.
The blockade of Southern ports bjf 

ships of war did not destroy 
as much as the blockade of the 
tariff party. In the iron trade, the out
put declined about 1,500,000 tons per an- 
nujn, and yet the stocks In sight ac
cumulated and are still accumulating.

The railways which went Into bank
ruptcy bad a mileage of 33,161 miles, a) 
capital of 3891,737,800, and public liabil
ities of 31,531,444,748, The ruin brought 
about by the accession to power of a 
revenue tariff party pledged to 
omy (how familiar that sounds). In
volved losses that would have paid the 
National debt thrice over.

The above does not Include thp enon- 
mous losses by damage to property, In
jury to trade and cost of military ser. 
vice entailed by the huge .strikes, not
ably the Chicago strike. There has not 
been Included an estimate of the losses 
direct and Indirect incurred by business 
men who were not compelled to fall. 
Nor the losses upon sacrificed securi
ties, nor through the payment of 
ious interest for

l Evening was
Themselves Hoarse for the Conservative Candldates-Chalr 

the Workingmen of Toronto Not to

rV newspaper*

Am

time to get an 
of the crash In the United States which 

the advent to power of the 
The hardships

tman Gurney Calls on
Their Bread and Butter—The Latest Yankee began onVote Away

Threat-Candidate Osier Offered Hundreds of Thousands 
of Capital for Investment In This Thriving

)' revenue tariff party, 
and horrors exceeded In extent those 

The number offi m of the great civil war.
withdrawn from useful labor In oo- 

of the Union was scarcely at the 
of 1,000,000 St any time, 

number of those thrown out 
more or

of Pounds 
Dominion.

_, ___ together of such a tre-1 battled for me In my absence. I am
The coming og gathering as I not going to apologize for what I have

mendously enthusiastic g ( done. I believe that I went away In
. that which filled St. Andr i the Interests of my constituents in

night would seem to place Wegt Toronto, in the interest of
the election of | city of Toronto, my home, and In the 

Interest of the Dominion as a whole. 
I did not go over to England for 
pleasure. I do not like the sea. I 
believe, with Dickens, that a man on 
board ship, “ cribbed, cabined and con
fined.” Is in the same position as a 
man In prison, with the additional risk 
of beng drowned. (Daughter and ap
plause.) The sea does not like me. ar.d 
I always feel very seedy for three or 
four days after I reach land. (Daugh
ter.)

//"'* •«
men
fenceHtu:<11 SL most In excess

/, • 1 while the
of employment and ultimately

support of the nation Is 
the same figure. The 

on reduced

!ed as commerce
revenue

the the gath
ering and with him on the platform 

School Trustee Hodgson, E. F. H. 
Cross, W. Q. Murdoch, Aid. Hubbard, 
W. F. Summerhayes, W. F. Maclean, 
John Greer, E. A. Forster, J. B. Dé

fi. F.

YSaturday
beyond peradventure ,
Messrs. E. F. Clarke and K. B. Osier 
in West Toronto. The chief feature of 
the tneettog was the address delivered 
by the candidate who has Just return
ed from across the water. Mr. Osiers 

of the strongest and 
Of the cam-

rm less on theAid. Davies presided over
S' new placed at 

number of men placed
reduced time Is estimated at 

For weeks at a time

!»•- _ were
wages or 
nearly 1,100,000. 
the country was, as regards currency, 
placed in a worse position than the 
Confederate States. Manufacturers paid 
their workmen with "I. O. U.’s" which 

received by traders at an enor- 
The loss to the work- 

of the country caused by idle- 
reduced wages and half time em- 

nothtng of the dls- 
such payments, Is placed at

fi -sg&Fgi |l

XXDr. Thompson and Mr.roy.

Xeffort was one 
most powerfully conclusive 
palgn. The good news he brought back 
?rom E-gland as to how Canada and 
her resources are viewed over there 
elmpiy^toctrtfled his hearers, who's Iso 

cheered when the candidate 
the establishment of an Imperial zoll- 
yereln.

Mr. Edward 
chair and the others on

Mr. E. F. Clarke, the candidate, 
W. D. McPherson, Ernest Van Kough- 
net S. Alfred Jones, City Controller 
Graham, O. A. Howland 
Daxton, Miles Yokes, Edmund Bristol 
end Aid. Crawford.

An Bye-Opener frees the Chairmen.
The Chairman, In opening the meet- 

Ing, observed that this was one of the 
extraordinary moments in the codnt'J 
history. As a business man be was 
speaking to business men—for every 
workingman was a business man. ( Ç- 
plause.) He then proceeded to say that 
an interregnum In business-a period 
of doubt—was ruinous to the commer
cial community. He had, the oth 
day. asked Mr. Daurler It a Premier 
coming into power in June coald„ 
once formulate his policy, and Mr 
Laurier had acknowledged that such a 
thing was impossible.

Liberals, he went on, had defl- 
their policy, it would 

bad, but as It was If 
returned to power the 

would elapse between the

Clarke.
In opening the meeting. Aid. Davies 

spoke highly In endorsement of Mr. 
Maclean, who was a man that did cot 
sit Idly In his seat In the House of 
Commons, but looked after the Inter
ests of his constituents and hie con
stituency. He was a man of progres
sive Ideas.

r i

were
mous discount econ-
ingmenHie Importée» Mission.

What I went to England for I be
ll ve that one and all of you, in fact, 
all Canadians, will endorse, 
there to represent the Board of Trade 
of this city at the great Congress of 
the Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire. it was the most important com
mercial congress ever held, there or 
elsewhere, among English-speaking na
tions. I believe the most important of 
its kind ever held In the history of the 
Empire. We gathered there from the 
four quarters of the world, with one 
object in view—the consolidation and 
unification of the Empire commercial
ly. For years the people of England 
have worshipped the fetish of free 
trade, their present fiscal system. It 
Is called free trade, but It Is not free 
trade, in fact, for there Is a tax on 
tea, coffee, tobacco and other arti
cles. The breakfast table Is not free ; 
not so free as In this country, where 
the necessaries of life are practically 
free from duties. When tbe Congress 
met the first speakers were mostly 
from Manchester, Birmingham and 
the other great manufacturing cen
tres. They were not as much attach
ed to free trade as they were In dread 
of any great disturbance in the fiscal 
policy of the country. They wanted 
a continuance of the policy which had 
brought them prosperity, and they did 
not desire any radical changes that 
might mean, pe rhaps, greater pros
perity. or. perchance, great disaster. 
After -two days’ discussion on the re
solution, presented by the Toronto 
Board of Trade, which was the first 
on the list, and, according to Mr. 
Chamberlain, which contained the 
germ of the principle of reciprocal 
trade, the meeting was almost unani
mously in Its support. (Applause.) 
They said that If it was not going to 
violently disturb the free trade policy 
of the country; and was going to re
cognize the right of every cofony to 
Its own particular form of taxatlon.lt 
would open up a new era of prosperi
ty to the Empire at large. They saw 
clearly that In a few years the Em
pire would be self-sustaining, all the 
foodstuffs çonsumed would be grown 
within Its own borders, and a prefer
ential tariff could well be established 
against the world.

Conservatives Coe I>o ft.

The fiscal policy of the Liberal-Con
servative party in Canada, I believe, 
Is best calculated to carry preferential 
trade to a successful issue. It was 
felt at the Congress that Canada was 
the moving spirit in JHH 
ferentlal trade, ancFit \ 
elded that, at the reque 
nies, the British Goverfiment should 
appoint a commission to discuss this 
policy, that will unite . the Empire 
closer than at present (Applause and 
cheers.) I take It that the Interests of 
the city of Toronto require Its citizens 
to keep the policy of the Conservative 
Party before them. The Liberal party, 
it Is true,have adopted during the past 
year the main plank in the Conserva
tive party platform. They say that 
they will not Interfere .with protection. 
But they say this In a hesitating man
ner. (Laughter and applause.) Evén 
the people of England, with the ex
ample of Fiance, Germany and the 
United States before them, are realis
ms that protection is not so bad for a 
country after all. (Applause.) Now, 
the National Policy has not, perhaps, 
realized to every one all that was 

pod J°r It. It was not the fault of 
the policy.»

n&a,
ployment, to say 
counts on
quite 3700,000,000, or twice as much as 

expended to )teep the Northern

rra
I went Hr. Mseleee He* l»oee Bight.

Mr. Cross, the first speaker, said that 
Mr. Maclean was a man of principle 
and ability. Can you find another man 
throughout the Dominion who has car
ried out the wishes of his constituents 
as has Mr. Maclean, a supporter of the 
party which has made Canada and 
which still occupies the warmest place 
In the hearts of thé electors of East 
York. (Cheers.) Mr. Maclean was a 
man of original ideas who had had 
the courage to throw up his pass and 
fight the railroads and uphold the 
rights of the trainmen.

Hr. Joke Greer Speak».
John Greer was received in a hearty 

manner, which proved that he has lost 
none of the popularity!^ has so long 
enjoyed In the East End. He stated 
that he was a Conservative and heart
ily In accord with Mr. Maclean. He 
had chosen to work in East Toronto 
this election on the principle that when 
he finds a good Conservative weak he 
will go to help him. He didn t think 
Mr. Maclean was weak. He spoke of 
the benefits of the trade policy and 
concluded with a prophecy of victory 
for Mr. Maclean on the 23rd.

AM. Habberd’s live Words.
Aid. Hubbard was very warmly re

ceived and bis remarks kept the au
dience in the best of humor He dwelt 
largely on Mr. Maclean's abilities and 
good political record, showing up the 
weak and wobbling tactics of some of 
the Liberals In regard to protection.

In the West Mr. Preston was In fa- 
vor of protection. Mr. Lount, fn tne 
Centre was a member of the most 
closely* protected law society in 
world—and when Mr.Wellman of New 
York during the Hyams’ trial, desired 
to plead here, Mr. Lount did not rise 
up and demand free trade in law, but 
was willing to see ••■Wellman gently 
but firmly placed in a back seat, so 
that he (Lount) and the other counsel 
could pocket the American dollars, 
ihereby proving that protection in 
some things at least was a good thing. 
Mr. Frankland. the first year when in 
the council, was a painstaking, care
ful, though not aggressive alderman. 
But from the moment he desired to be 

his usefulness as an aider- 
man was gone. Mr. Frankland did not 
belieVe In 'protection, and would wipe 
the N.P. from the face of the earth, 
but this did not prevent him from be 
ing a party to a scheme which, if car- 
rled, would have put a tax of 350 on 
every butcher from the Township of 
York that desired to trade in the city. 
The' resolution did not carry, but It 
was not through any fault of Mr. 
Frankland. Aid. Hubbard dwelt upon 
the vast amount of meat that would 
be brought Into this country by the 
Armour and Swift companies of Chi
cago, were the N.P. removed, and cit
ed a case of having lunched at Mc- 
Conkey's, and on praising the fine 
tenderloin he got was Informed that it 
came from Chicago. Aid. Hubbard 
transferred his attention to Mr. Ber
tram, who, when the conduit pipe was 
being made, had come to him and ask- 

„ get the contract. He said he was 
not afraid of the United States, but 
was afrald'bf a firm at Peterboro. He 

asking protection against his own

Gurney occupied the 
the platform

II was
army in the field.

were:
*'

llecreened Bevenne».
The decreased revenues of the nation, 

the Increase of 3262,000,000 In the inter
est-bearing debt, would bring tne total 
up to nearly the cost of the war. 
Injury to homes and private interests 
has been more In the commercial war 
than In the rebellion.

• fewer deaths, but, on the other hand, 
while In actual warfare It la only the 

In the Immediate track of the

THE RESCUERtcilnglng desperately); So much depends upon his keeping PERFECTLY QUIE*T. usur- 
accommodation. 

Enough and more than enough has 
been said when It Is declared that the 
regime of the revenue tariff party In tbe 
United States Inflicted as much damage 
as the civil

Tne

GOT A POOR RECEPTION. There were/■
Leader s Visit to Alexandrie 

as ExpectedThe liberal
Was Ret as Kntheslastle

-The Major Will Win.
war.

Re Work Her Waxes In Hew York.
Canada had her experience In 1874-79. 

The workingmen and clerks and trad- ' 
era and farmers of the United States 
are looking to Canada wondering 
whether the Canadians will avoid the 
revenue tariff trap laid for them. There 
will be a^ood deal of chuckling here 
especially in New York If they tumble 
Into the pit. If Canadian workmen 
think that times are hard In Canada, 
let them come down here and try to get 
a Job at living, wages.

homes
armies that suffer,.in this revenue at
tack on the country there was not a 
home from the Atlantic to the ..Paclflp, 

from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
not raided. The

20.—Mr. Laurter’s Tbe Premier Tells The World Wbat His 
Expectations Are.

Alexandria, June
reception here to-day was anything 
but enthusiastic. The County of Glen
garry and her old Highland inhabi
tants have always been noted for their 
loyalty, and have never been able to 
overcome the effect of Mr. Laurter’s 
speech in Boston. Their feeling on 
this point has be*n much intensified of 
late by the openly avowed Interest of 
the American papers In the success of 
the Liberal party in Canada and their 
claim that the defeat of the Conserva
tive would tend towards annexation

Montreal, June 21-(SpeclalJ-A tre- to the ^‘^^^e'o^thrLlberll-pa-j The Premier spent most of Sunday at 
mendous uproar has been raised In the and McCarthyite combination, the residence of Sir Thomas Galt, an
factory town of Valleyfield by an 1er- brought about by pronounced annexa- ln the afternoon, In company wltn 
suit offered by one Dubriel, a Tarte tionists, of which combination Mr. Hon. Dr. Montague, visited Hon. Sen 
suit otserea oy Wilson is the candidate, who has been FergUson, who is not well,
orator, to the working girl*i of the. cot endorsed by tbe Liberal party, tended gh. charleSiWhen seen at the Queen’s, 
ton mill, and, as Hon. Mr. Laurier s ^ coQ, the ardor of the people. A he ent a couple of hours last
lieutenant sat still and allowed his flmall contingent of less than 300, wit waa buoyant and confident
friend to continue without a protest, a band from ^hestervlUe, rnet^the ^ ever’ag regards the outcome of to- 
the incident is looked upon as the last ^°^‘n^ruf,"ra‘na hla friends to the morrow’s contest. To The World the 
nail ln Mr. Tarte’s coffin. The follow- Grand: Unlon Hotel. Prime Minister observed:
ing letters speak for themselves : The public meeting was held ln Me- -i expect a lerxe ineJerHy on the even-

Vslleyfleld, June 15, 1890. Donald’s Grove at 1 p.m., at which, by leg ef tard. I am tmreor mmmimiT 
Bev. B. M. Castonguay, Cure of Valley- actual count, there were only 700 peo- »“ every Pfevlnee . . hl-
11 field: pie in attendance, Including a large Sir Charles slept last night in his

Dear Sir,—It was stated at one of Mr. numfoer of ladies and boys. Excellent private car, leaving early this morning
Tarte’s meetings, that gentleman oe ng speecjles were delivered by Hon. R. W. f0r the East. To-day he winds up his 
umotoy^d tlhntthtebMtton‘1mUr had lost tuelr Scott and J. N Greenshlelds.'Q.C. vigorously-conducted campaign by ad- 
vhtuef and Mr! Tarte allowed the Insult to Mr. Laurier himself spoke for only dresslng meetings at Morrlsburg, Corn- 
pass without a protest. This Is au lusult a few minutes, as Ma volcé was „ d xr0nUols. Thence he proceeds 
to the girls In our employ, us we believe In very poor shape. He thanked the . th„r. fr, -wai, the
them to be quite as respectable as the audience for their greeting, and asked t0 Ottawa to night, t e 
young women of ttny. cv™lJ1U.hlt|T accusation them to support Mr. Wilson, although result of the fight to-morrow, 
country in and motuers he was not a Liberal, as they stood on A little Incident which occurred at
u avl>!ipvfleld It Is an Insult to ray tore- a common platform and promised to the hotel last evening shows that the 
men aid au Insult to myself as manager of come agals when he could address Premier, despite hir years and the 
the company. For this reusou l them to better advantage. The Conser- hErd work he has done the past few
H ft This accuratlou mace by ^mvi^/made'aOVer„the pocT week* Is: still spry and vigorous. Mr

'rortM’a friends is Justified or not. showing made at the meeting, and j. Lk £aym?, hi private secretary, had
Imve^bePernor to be, reverend sir, your claim that it ensures Major MoLen- ordered a darrl ge to convey the baro- 

obedleut servant, UI.IMr1„ L lwm, " by a '“■’gely-lncreas- net to his W, but Sir Charles would
LOUIS SIMPSON. ed majority. Aave none lt.

_ . letter brought out the fol----------------------------------  “I’m going to walk,” said he, so theThe above letter the pari3h Monument» Primé Minister sent the cabby about
lowing energ P See our designs and prices before his business and proceeded on foot to
priest of Va“ ^ ‘y 'ld June 16, is96. purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- Dis train which lay to the west of the 
„ „„ VîL, • facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons office Union Station.

h5“ the ii'onor to receive your , and showroom 524 Yonge street.opposlte

w”1-
S®S&55ESaSs «««»*• n.
efbl:ourCr“ss«t“Jin. Tou must understand 20th, at St. Luke’s Church, by the Bev.
•hat iu my potion us Dr’ Bussell F. Nason of To-
the reputation of p f tiUCll au accusa- ronto to Miss Lizzie, third daughter of 
H°n kti^Hhount euteriug the po.ltlcal arena Jdhn Malnstone, Esq., Bristo-road, Iron

Acton’ Brut°i-Eng,acd-
2 well ^/^khl^onothesltammde- 
SSÎ tah„edataantTn»nuïtt0,obeti:emêmp1oyes and 

‘“l'Ü^Te" honor to be, dear sir, your

jbed!8?gned,VyX. CASTONGUAY
These n.V'the^gutnenUused (dends

against6 tbe Advantages of manufac
turing establishments in our ipids

Tarte’s Poor Chances in Beanhamois 
Now Altogether Gone. nor

great lakes that was 
failure» In 1892 were 3114.044,000, ln 1893 

3346,779,000, in 1894, 3172,992,-Hew Sir Ckarlee Tapper Spent YAKrdey 
In Terente - Be Winds Up HU Vlgerent 
Ontario Campaign Wllk Meeting» et 

’ Herrlekarg, Cornwall »■*<• IreqeeU 
1 e-day—A Little Incident.

they were 
000, and 111 1895 3173,196,000, a total ex- 

the average of 1892 amount
ing to 3337,000,000 for the three years. 

The producer, whether farmer or

of tbe Orator* .ef Mr.If the
nltely declared 
not have been so 
that party were
time that „ . wa_T
elections and February or March next 
would be a period of doubt disastrous 

He had heard no declara
ble Liberals. All 

the expression of a

Dnbreti, One
Lsnrler’e Chief Lieutenant, Grossly In
sults ike Working Girl» of the Valley-

cess over

field Colton HtU-Heneger Simpson 
and the Cere 
Argument Truly.

Alter his meeting at Hamilton on 
Saturday night Sir Charles Tupper 
came on

Balk Beeent It Mice T triCB-TH WA RTED F1BEBVO.

Several Ineffectual AllempU ta Bern Down 
Blebmond-Streel Premises.

A deliberate attempt was made to set Monday morning visitors to Dineens1 
fire to the premises at 11-13 Richmond- W1U see something new ln straw hats, 
street east shortly before 1 o’clock on There is a handsome, stylish hat in 
Sunday morning. The building is oc- the King-street window with the un- 
cinlp/bv W H. Essex as a carpenter usual price of eighty-seven cents at- 
cupled oy w .tructure and tached to lt. It Is a hat that is meet-shop. It Is an old frame structure |ng wUh the utmogt favour on th” otshgr
easily accessible. The fire ” 9ud ^°yt side of the line, where lt is sold at 31.7$ 
cred by George Murray who llves^at and |2 It ,g of treble epllt
No. 17. He was.aP?utA°._ri„I ,o the 6traw- wlth a two-inch black

mother called his attentwn i ■>= crown three and a quarter inches hlgli 
sound of something burning. and brlm flat and t^Q and threAua " 

He went out, and Beeing the Ug , ter Inches wide. This Is what Is called
fleeted from the blaze *an,*° p on the other side of the line a “Boat-ner of Yonge-street and summoned P. ! and ,t a handgome hat. A„ wl„
C. Bell (109). The P°‘11deIna"d found a Judged from the price, at Dineens'. theentrance to the building and founa^a hat wag purchaged very 
bex which had contained gla cheaply from the manufaè-
was filled with straw soaked n oU. lt, turer A1, glze from 6
was burning fiercely, but the policeman 7 j_g w,„ be ready {or ^
extinguished the dames. £he P°lldll „! purchasers, and those who come 
evidently been put into the bui b eliriy will get their sizes without fall. 
frTwoawee^go an^meeWbaf-similar Latcr vl8ltor" ma^ ”ot be so fortunate, 
attempt was made to burn tills l--1/6^- Beef Garden at Banian’» Point, 
but was d^covere n lopg blaze 0c- This week’s attractions at the Roofi 

A ^^the shed^ adjolnlng the shop. Garden will be Lincoln and Glllett, the 
Xarentty of incendiary origin, clever sketch artists ; Pearl HSght. 

1 Th» firebug appears determined to serio-comic ; Bentley and Cameron, tne 
v.r.n down this place. He wus evl-| musical sketch artists, together with 
dently watching the police, as V. C. the well-known local humorists. Ram- 
Patterson (193), wholson b fora

morning.

TUB LAST FEW BAT.
to Toronto ln his private car. I

to business, 
tien of policy from 
he had heard was
mystic, uncertain, undefined hope that 
If they got into power no harm would 
be done. (Laughter.) The largest ln- 

he had in the world were here 
at home, and It was important to bis 
bearers as well as to himself that these 
Interests should he conserved. He was 
cot prepared to see Canada drift into 
the arms of the United States. Let 
the- people not risk their own J>rea2 
and butter, and he said this although 

« »i, rather and mother were
Americans. He was a Canadian blm- 
eelf though, all the way. (Applause.)

. Mr. Clarke'» Mopckul W
Mr E F. Clarke, who was then call

ed upon, was given one of the most 
wildly enthusiastic receptions yet wit
nessed ln Toronto. Tme candidate said 
thavthe canvass of the riding now 
placed the election of Mr. Os
ier and himself beyond perad
venture. (Cheers.) Speaking of 
the disturbances at the Massey Hall 
the previous night, Mr. Clarke regret
ted that Sir Charles Tapper was not 
clven a better hearing, and prophesied 
float the outbreak there wouM reduund 
t/Tthe advancement of Mr. Osier ana
*vlr^ce^WheareS!sSlr Richard Cart-

A Curions Frie» Fer a High-Class Straw 
Hat at Dlaeeae.w

the
A

terests

Canton
band.

;;
his
crackling

both

a statesman
t

I matter of pre
ss finally dé
fi of the colo-

say and Rich.
mI*1 Clarke—I don’t know. We don’t
ar much otf .him,hn„°^’ra “‘(^ppla^se.) 

U He°i th? candidate regretted the ab-

riM «««Jbis ’esteemed father In doing so M - 
Clarke paid a tribute to the late 
Mr. Robinson, recalling the ta 
It was from this very platform tha^
BIr Charles Tupper and, ^=.^1 Poî- 
man had opened the first National 1 ol
lev campaign in Toronto.

The ex-May or paid a glowing 
pliment to his fellow-candidate Mr 
osier, and his great work in the old 
land

He said if 
would call 
laws of the 
phesied, 
on Tuesday.

Fast York Veters lu Perkdule.
Persons residing In the vicinity ot 

Parkdale who believe they are entitled 
to votes In East York can get definite 
Information upon the matter by leav
ing their names and addresses at N. 
Clarke Wallace's committee rooms, 1370 
Queen-street west.

I
Hanatllh » "eprudrl.”

NaEmlMM^mrns.

EAST YORK.
Volunteers w_mlon^o assist either

ïh^election or Mr <v.aclean torfca.t
2McomSf.Ue2 Room"ov,r 1 he 

World office. _________

have this
A ROYAL RECEPTIONed to popular146

Tendered by the Foresters ef Hew York to 
Supreme Chief Hunger Dr 

Oronhyetehke.
New York, June 21.—Dr. Oronhyatek- 

ha, Supreme Chief Ranger Independ
ent Order of Foresters, and Rev. Y.J. 
MçCaughan, High Chief Ranger of 
Ireland, were tendere da royal recep
tion by the various New York courts 
of that order, at Scottish Rite Hall, 
last evening. Several hundred Forest
ers Joined ln extending an enthusias
tic welcome to the distinguished visi
tors and ln enjoying an excellent mu
sical program. Dr. C. L. Coulter of 
this city. Deputy Supreme Chief Ran
ger, made the opening address. He 
was followed by Augustus W. Peters 
and Assemblyman George C. Austin.

Oronhyatekha,

was 
people. The Hebtulnree Authorised,

A poll was taken, at Norway School- 
house on Saturday on, the question of 
authorizing the trustees to apply for 
debentures to build the new school. 
The vote was 29 to 24 In-favor of D 
proposition.

Hr. .Hnrdoeh üeerrd Timlin.
Mr. W. G. Murdoch dealt with the 

trade question, and was frequently In
terrupted by Mr. B.Tomlln.causmg the 
speaker to remark that if that gentle
man would go to work Instead of go
ing round disturbing public meetings 
the would be prosperous and happy, 
and would have an easy conscience. 
Mr. Murdoch scored Reform politicians 
and their tactics for disturbing.

The tundldalr sprak.

Points fur Voler».

™ Cf” ;S^h°yournneamerya^are

c" the
electoral It there is an er-
does not disqualify-! de-crlp-

sardESS®»*-.*-
mart name Tutti Fru.tl 1. on each 6 cent 

package._________ _____________ _

The electionsparties agree on drinking bpniu ^ 
it » now established a. th- t phmp
T,!dTaaEenuatTelephone 155.

v h re the Fanlt Is.

The great decline In prices that be
gan in 1879 and 1880 has continued until 
a lower figure, especially in foodstuffs, 
was reached than ever before. This 
led to much depression In trade every
where, but Canada has held its own 
better than any other country in the 
world. (Cheers.) i have no hesita
tion in saying: that our five millions 
ot people are more prosperous than 
any similar number of people any
where. (Applause.) This is largely 
due to protection. If our farmers had 
been subjected to the flood of cheap 
foodstuffs from the United States; if 
our manufacturers had been subjected 
to the unfair competition of outside, a 
different state of affairs would exist 
to-day. (Applause.) Business in To
ronto is not as good as it might be. 
llns is largely due to local causes, 
cn.efly the real estate boom. Apart 
from real estate, there is no serious de
pression in Toronto. Toronto, if it had 
not suffered from the real estate boom, 
would be to-day the most prosperous 
city on the continent. (Applause.) I 
claim your suffrages because I honest
ly* intend to represent your views. I 
do not claim for 
psrty perfection, but to its general 
policy is due the success and prosper
ity of this* country, and any change 
in that policy will be fatal. I do not 
believe that it is good for any country 
to be too long governed by one set of 
people in power. I claim, however, 
that the Liberal party are unfit to as
sume control of the affairs of this 
country to-day. (Applause.) If they 
will adopt a fiscal policy that will have 
as its greatest object the building up

’ O,: elected to Parliament he 
attention to the alien laboi 

United States, and pro
victory

DEATHS. eretuencyW b*fwPOCkeî camera made 1* the

Bb.0?hoeurHc,£?jarA Awil™ul
I.td., 81 King St. W. ’ W11SOn

BURGESS—At Nortliesk, Rosedale, on Stfn- 
day, June 21, Jessie Carnegie, deariy-be- 
loved wife of Ralph K. Burgess.

Funeral private ou Tuesday, 23rC, at 
3 p.m.

GEE—On Saturday, June 20th, at her late 
residence. 331 Pape-avenue, after a long 
and painful Illness, Marion, beloved wife 
of Albert Gee, daughter of Elccla Camp
bell, Co. Longford, Ireland, and niece of 
William Campbell, 14 Sumach-stres^, To
ronto.

Funeral at 1 o'clock on Monday, ’̂ 2nd. 
Interment at Pickering. Irish papers 
please copy.

GRIFFIN—Killed on C.P.R. track Satur
day morning. William John Griffin, em
ploye of C.P.R.

Funeral at 2.30 Monday, 22nd inst..

amidst applause, a
cure, 
in thisThe Latest I'nnhec Threat.

TiextVpeariinery*ciuotedea thvLt made by

that the bonding privileges of the Ca
nadian railways should be cut off.

4li OvaiUin I» Mr. *>*v**r.
H. Graham had just begun 

thé meeting, when Mr. 13. 
home from England, en-

Mr. W. F. Maclean spoke on the 
trade question and the Remedial Bill. 
He received a grand ovation and was 
greeted with continuous cheers as he 
rose to speak.

Central Committee Booms.the

Kx-Mayor Clarke.
Mr. E. F. Clarke was greeted with 

cheering, and in a short speech he 
spoke highly of the candidate, who 
was one of the very ablest of the de 
fenders of the National Policy. He 
dwelt at some length on the school 
Question, showing how the Liberals 
were making great political capital out 
of it In Quebec, the Liberal candi
dates are telling their constituents that 
they voted against the Remedial Bill 
because it was not strong enough. 
Their trade policy was everything by 
tums and nothing long. Mr. Clarke 
dealt with preferential trade and Its 
benefits, and the meeting closed with 

for the Queen and the candl-

EAST YORK.
volunteers willing VO assist eltheg 

eArral Cornmlttee Room, over Tf
World office.

If you want Japanese lanterns ora:,fears,^

and Winchester-streets!1Cs1teamr htated* 
bath-room on each flo^r" rates 
31.50 per day; special arrangement,Tor 
weekly board. John H. Ayr® r 
prletor. ‘

In responding Dr. 
whose home Is in Toronto, expressed 
gratification at the wonderful growth 
of the fraternity in New York and 
throughout the United States within 
the past year. An interesting feature 
of the evening was the presentation of 
a handsome silver loving cup to Dr. 
Coulter by Knickerbocker Court. To 
the musical entertainment these con
tributed : Marian Maola, soprano
solo; H. M. Blight of TorontC bari
tone; Knickerbocker Glee Club; Seth 
Crane, bass; Charlie Crete, “Regiment
al salad;” Edmund Bay, In original 
stories; Albert R. Johnson, organist.

Aid. R. 
to address 
B Osier, just 
fared the hall. His appearance was 
the occasion of a burst of applause 

that which had greeted the 
“ Ned.” Tbe audience rose In 

three- thundering

t enedlnn Home»
be insured against burS'aIJ’ 

know that It y°u^
rivalling
people'?
a body and gave 
heers, twice repeated.
Again, when Mr Osier rose to speak, 

I the people got on their feet and cheer
ed once more. He said : Mr, chair
man. ladies and gentlemen,—Before I 
go IntcTthe discussion of any political 
questions or affairs at this meeting I 

' desire to return my thanks to the loyal 
friendS who have fought my battle 
while I was away from the constituen
cy. First of all. I desire to return 
tbatiks to a gentleman who, unrortun- 
atelÿ. Is not here to-night, owing to 
the death of bis esteemed father. I 
refer to Mr. C. C. Robinson. (Cheers.) 
He spoke for me and supported me at 
all your meetings, and j am deeply 
grateful. I ' also wish to. thank Mr. 
Crawford, mv fellow-candidate, Mr. 
Clarke, and others who have so ably

Should all
K ‘bSuÆzed°you can recover 
loss and damage done^ 
flee corner of K™|a"a r6llable agent 
brintcaT,ho°nnyou0wnh particulars.

—tain good, sound teeth nee Adame’ 
rJtti tratU GumT See that the trade- 
mart Tutti Friittl» 1. on each G

cent package.

To-day—Special line of washing ties, 
,. 25c; colors fast; fresh, new 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

pro- - -
135

Prmbrr’s Turkish lilte-lslm»_modelled, ira longe. “■‘•rged, re-from bis late residence, McKenzie-avenue, 
Friends and

185
to Necropolis Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

ROBINSON—Suddenly, on June 19th, the

- Ji , X“Me L“w" Temperature.
Minimum andthree for 

goods.;

eeheSSH
Quebec, 58—80; Halifax, 68—68.

PROBS : Winds mostly west and 
west; fair; a little lower temperature.

lurk)»* B««h» *>4KlagW.,day, W
of “Sprudel Water** with 

to Muskoka or to 
Your grocer

- the Conservative* cheers
date. Jl-,N,hlH«o7dTwVf„rn8Utr,Btcycle belle, whletiee, lamps, sprocket

wîîî
ton Co., Ltd., 35 King ht. W.

EAST YORK. , 
Volunteers willing to assist either 

to-day or to-morrow In securing 
the election of Mr. Maclean for East 
York are requested to r*D°|Tj‘t the 
Centr»I Committee Room, over The 
world office.

Get our

ez:***?& «*• w.Hon. John Beverley Robinson.
Funeral on Monday, 22nd Inst., at 3.30. 

from Beverley House.
James’ Cathedral at 4 o’clock.

Take a case
when you go 
summer

on a bi-Y?“,fn"nttukny« Wrïîi a°a.rUty eadd.e. 
Thj HamM ». Wilson Co. Ltd., 86 King

xv., Canadian Agents.

you 
your 
keeps It.

cottage. Service at St.
Ge le Hltakt Hr»»..

65 Yonge-street. for scribbling pads; 
prices lowest ln the city.

Hammocks, steamer 
carat, chairs, stool* and beds. J 
old A. Wilson Co., Ltd., 36 King

Cleveland-7!>e Hamilton - **.6» Be
«ra Buffalo at 8 J. Sharp, Gems la Art

:s Yeege-»*ree«- . ,ound in our platinum-finished
Secure your tickets for all local fresh water botographs. The Bryce Studio, 107

telephone N0--4

To dav we are offering a lot of best 
«hlrts last year’s patterns— 

“nÏÏce was $2 each, our make”-for 31 
each , Treble’s, 53 King-street west

*4.H5 north-
chair*» folding 

The Har-
St. w. Cook’s Tnrklab ■MH.IMUiiV^t'i.Hlhoatu.

Ste. Marie 
Europe via 1Continued on Page 5. and exper t»-■
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IVT K. JOHN AM08, TRAVEUtiTnrE. 
lrl longer In my employ, and haa no 18 i
thorlty to collect or take order» on me J
behalf. W. Myers.

I

Every ingredient in Man* 
Com-

4
THE FIGHT IN WINNIPEG- I&Ï &*ss

country.

ley’s Celery-Nerve 
^mTd is a blood maker and 
health giver. , If you are weak 

down, try it

li§if ■}■■■
Wfi*SSS'îi BUSINESS CARDS,

SS^^SLm S TO^OœT8tA0?aD,eC^APW.
Tar»te. ^errTffl“' I—enue.

2 SIR CHEt8 IÎ
undoubtedly one of 

The election of

Players are 

son’s Clubs 
sively, becal 

bine durabi 
some finish]

ton Liberal failed*».
The Liberals talk about the national

. . .
Cmmltre to ont IM te 7Z-,

Horn tie Pi* « ;£,« Sff fffflg Z "Z
the national debt of a country la never prlgd and the only surprise 
paid, fdr When 60 million dollars be- glbly be ln store Is a large ®aJ<jruy 
ce mes due debentures are Issued, and Those unbiased look for
the man who has possession of the de- ®lth ^eee(11^-ly dose vote and that this 
bentures Is the last man to want them an exceedmgy ,g eVldenced by

__________  paid, as Canadian debentures are the Is the genera practically aif
» best ln the world. Owing to the In- the betting, w.. .u^ mQre. than a tew

A tm Hearàï Wat «tel to EbSHÜSSS &S&SrS£S£&
ill tie Wen. 1 SmïTS™ Sff SI »«•"■«• •«“»* —

secured by the United States, which 
says much for the financial standing 

After his campaign 
through the Dominion, he has no more 
doubt that he will be returned than 
If Tuesday’s verdict were already 
given.

giermoeilg
JjirjMt gal»

, Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS BUSINESS CHANCES.21.—(Special.)IN THE
or run -D BEAD, CAKE, CONFECTIONED! 

£"> sad Ice cream business for sale ; et- 
ta Wished forty years, In a city ; good res* 
sons for selling ; terms to stilt purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office,

» ftfBBOv The 1

►
S ; TWO MAGNIFICENT GATHERINGS.

Exceptionally Mild 1 ,—Ask for Edinl 
—Sole Canadiai

?= "ITT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - I W # Books posted and balanced, a<v I counts collected. 10Mt Adelatde-st. east, ed ^
CT BBRM AN~BrTOWN8BND, ASSIGN EH 
O —Traders* Bank Gbumbers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Téléphona No. 1641.______

In Canada.
Are TRUSTS -the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

..SeeedlrASFlNEisqs.'itr"

FOUR 1H0U8SNB PEOPLE

aS&&sHS£Party ^^Vlbsur'dty at vSance In 
tiaan and so . . .. »- utterly lm- their forecasts that Itto tromy their 
possible to gauge the jeeuns from t ^ 
reports, and the twra^ £ ln.

does “t"indulge In tore- 
dependent, does n t the prob

and sheds little* sm Qnly thlng 
able outcome. A conclusion
that seems to be McCarthy In
1» thLn* Thla if due? Princlpally, to
Brapdon. This is “ ’ ^glon iB very
the fact that McCarthy would not general that Mr. MW,ariny but
sit for old constituency andwould ohoose hls old eoua W. A.
to the very lmportantrac^^ opponen-i 
hwfpledged himself to vote against co-

. CO.. PLUMBERS. QAS 
atteri, «il tiuecn west ; 

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 6220.
- nas-AUUHMKNT COMPANY, 108 V1C-

JJA torlu ; Telephene 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
' tractors. I|*nltary Excavators and Manure 

Shippers.

J. WILLS fc
and steamw. The letm G 

[orperatii
of Canada.Met at the Slattern by a Mentier rroeettlon 

end Eeeerted le the Drill Mnll. Wbleb 
Was Crowded to the Deen-Slr Charles
Alee Speke le a Great Audience In the * Candidate Seville.
„nfr. y..,. Liberal» Move Mode Candidate Boville gave am enthusing 

. *** . A address, denying the accusation that
Lachine, Que., June 20.—The people Me geeeàl pk CeaaâSs »»* 11 ,B Aeda* he had endeavored to coerce the em-

.“ÏJEÏÏÆ ?£*>££ E — SB? 2 ÏSS”.æ

gaily decorated and thronged wit Hamilton, 21.—(Sp^laU This »r Mmmtme om **• *'+«**•
electors. Shortly after the arrl^1 was one of the last cities Sir Charles The M,nlgter Qf AgriCulture was
two special trains from Montreal , Tupper Visited In his jfolltlcal cam- cheered> and the pleasure he had re-
Llberal leader was observed approacn- | i , u wag in no way the least, celved (rom the demonstration was en-
ir.g ln a magnificent equipage drawn 1 v b . demonstration tendered him hanced by the utterances of the pre- 
by four horees. This was ^ Saturday n"ght, according to hto vlou^, doubt
for tremendous cheering „otel and 1 self, compared favorably with ‘b®-1- |ad lnibig university career. He paid

E^aCriUan^.rndeT^ wVg^ed In

ETVflreworks^Tnfp^Swon had ^^Z^onTJ^T^rty ^11^0 Uv^paA^womd ^feat^n the

^ îrUot tht wrat ?heoeudtTo’c?oeck, "and at «. ^ tgj 

way between Herveys and t"arr®Pg*, * “clock hlg private car was pulled Bmce 1878, and hq was confident
Ri wh“ch Mr. Laurier rode was stopped | lnt0 the stuart-street Station. Shortly the *U^^BB rw]Ll®ht^ftBp^trCfour elec* 
and a pretty little girl presented him aft£r tha.t hour the immense procès- their J>1an?|^c^p^eltPa^;ln. He read 
with a bouquet. His afT|X?Laabeter_ slon, which was organized at the Con- telegramB^e had'received from all the 
tent was the signal Ior. Mr Bervatlve headquarters and marched p o8lnceg after bla nomination, assur
ing, lasung.forseverel downJames-street, arrived at the sta- f^ghlm that the party would be re-
SSSSIKto •DS£2,S.wm .b.W *m.a .b. jÆjjç-gr a» -ïï:
duced Mr. Dandurand, who made an wlldly enthusiastic cheering of t e fide ^ce of ™lgt^ythe conservative 
eloquent address »n French. He *a« at crowd 0t electors, the Old Cum . *^rrt® 1 ,g the nati0nal party of this 
M*L A who “hov^“^e ti'ectora Why berland War Horse, wUh_ Candidate ^mynlon. There is already amender

they should no longer contlnue m aup- 
port the Conservative maladministra
tion, but lend their assistance to men 
like Laurier, Mowat, Longley, Mills,
Cartwright and Edgar. Referring to 
tbe threats that he declared were be- rrababuity That the toldlng WU1 he Be- tju clrculated by the Conservatives that 

deemed Alter M leer». I tne factories would close m tbeevent
tl June 21.—The closing | ol the Liberals being returned, he as-

:,é*.% l.rKSi",»
%sruM; s-fS ; °l^s E.1^ ® ^ f

Mr. Barlow Cumberland of 1 J - tacUca were resorted to. In con- the Uore, and hack tottte d “ “g_ I waB ln danger of going Into bank-
held rousing meetings on^Saturday such the electorg to vote Halt a dozen ^r aefSftlonT as 1 ruptcy he said It must not be so, pre-
Kendal and Orono. The Town Hall a Boyer Laurier, Mowat, tariff re- phere with sueh popular s Br.tann,ia" , serving the credit of the railway an-i
the latter place was filled to the doors, *’air settlement of the school “The Maple L^at, J”,®. nieces Canada. While the Conservatives
and a most successful demonstration ^ difhc,ulty an(j economical government. an(j other equally 8™llr. uara^e car- been so aggressive, what have tjj® X<ib- Taiilon
WÎLS held indicating the increasing Laurier then stepped to the front : wjjlie everyone lu the ^ no- étais been doing? Their P°Ç. . *a despatch has been sent to
success of the Conservative cause In | f tb piatforn» amid great applause. ried torches and brooms, P dea[ 0f : m,d up admirably ln three wor<^3 newspapers In Quebec Intimating
thtTridlng which for 55 years has been, He spoke In B?ench and said that as man candles and did a great deal o ed on a banner in a processten certain eetln2 the Bed Parlor

1M1 «BiMiS'Msa WÊBmas ex-M.P. lover House. tie dredging to make commerce sate, but It U a monatrous^e, wiiu ^ be
B y® ‘ ____-,----------------------- - Lbarlet Wildly Uteervd. , b„t the Liberals refused to support a of fouudatlpn. T‘r(“’® and neither there

. IS IT I BACH’S BODY f The entrance of Sir Charles from the measure *r“n‘ln8 ‘there^M i nor anjUhere else have I mri a

mmmm&r* *ros-
listened to . to a disturbance^ wag to place 30,000 of the best rln«*s in my F18d*hî81nventlons of tbe enemy. I COR.
The only semblance to ^tlng,whetf1 ^afhe hands of the volunteers, but in misled by the l“'-e°l!™AHLES TUPPKR.
a yovng “
£*.TCv-»sw*toi ..ÿ... j. -t.ssss *g-"s
“* -“.“Il “J, U k, srw»r “*

President Milne °ccupled the chadr ( leukee ,ympB,sy with the «rns. 
at the drill hall, and tiamdel Barker | Bpeaker read paragraphs from
was the first speaker. 8, p0iicy • American papers, stating tnat the sym-
Premier, detended the National. pathy of tne American people was for
nnd was confident the employes . . iKprni oarty and he read them to
the factories of Ham11 'rueeda^r ask if they could’ endorse a party who
sclld for the old policy next Tuesday, ask it rney ^ plaudltB of a people
To the advantage of Canada he j aPP the government of the
trusted its financial situation with that opposed to * ® , the depres»lon
of the United States, wbere a(banks, ?wo y^rs ago conse-
were going under and there “ aUent upon a proposed change of tarTuch a general ^P^^u^To icy ! kf. and lhought every Cdnadlan thank- 
hae prospered byJbe0^at0l,0” ohn C^-' ed himself that the Qc,0US»r,L^ ra«-

M~4S? SX;£T8l.T,sf
;5“C‘ r;.s is.,™* rr ch *æ“,;
trade after the ®}e®a*°^dlence that an the present policy. \
candidate assured *1*® ..ia have At Confederation the publicalien labor law for Canada would have ^AtCogie. ^ f®btr °cf0*ht|d^
his support. „ w h. Mon- f vinces was assumed at their Contectera-

crjsw Sï|ïa^;'»ï
of '‘".““ IL ii ta dtuvered 36 he htl bân taken from the plattorm 

to contrast the regime °rttb^,„nserva-1 talk of the Liberal leader. He con
with that Of the 8~at Çon^rva ^ed by «king everyone to vote for
Uve Parjy. The National Bovin, and Barker and the National
lifted thé "^country from a slough PoHcy.^ about midnight when both 
Of depression and the wretched meetlngg broke Up, and th' <j“!et^ 
condition in Which it was found a r | Uvtg went home feeling vie ry
free trade. The United 8taa®3' w assured. _______________

populates of 40,000,000 startled the-----------------------
worid by the construction of a rail 
way from Montana across to San 
Francisco, but 4,000.000 of Cana^na 
have constructed a greater railway, 
and other monuments of the 
vâtive regime are In evidence on all

haTke Liberal» Have Dane Nothing.
He referred to the priceless value cf 

the fisheries of Canada, and remarked 
that the Liberals have not only done 
nothing themselves for Canada, but 
have always opposed' anything for the 
etla of the country. They were ar
rayed ln opposition to the National 
Policy and attacked as madmen the 
Conservatives when they propped » 
construct the C.F.R. The trouble with 
the Liberal party Is that they have no 

-n in Canada, no faith in Canadians 
and no faith In themselves. They don t 
believe in the energy and enterprise of 
5 000,000 of Canadians, the great 
richness of the soil of the dominion, 
the enormous forests, mineral wealth 
and ln all the great resources which 
nature has given us. It Is peculiar a 
man should ask Canadians to elect 
him Premier when he has no record, 
and it Is audacity for Wilfrid Laurier 
to ask to be made Premier of this Do- 
minion.

BIG GUNS GREET LAURIER.fin East Toronto, although he jUffered 
I from that genUeman on the ^ 
question. He warned them that it* 
Government Is returned a remedial
no'matted wh“tehe and his friend, d.d

to oppose It. ____ _______ _
! . The mas, ^[“^onte^^alf f

pampalgn In Ea rertg0Di which was Tbe ostteek It Geek f«r Ike Dc-eleetloa ef 
et Mr. John R°89 ,ng the Mas- Mr David Mender»»-,
held on Saturday ^ and most Acton> Ont, June 20.—At a. meeting

Hall, was tbe ldlng during held in Acton, the home o( “^.b tf10r
«—?““r ï“;»- ZT.ui'SoW,
the present contest. a large h e.. fllled to the doors with tne
Sum^’oTlad^who fiUed the t^%?a«orm°were a^argj

lent. Tbeit£nr°tne“catn2d^ flag, and ”“emb"ntyrand'to^tewn.6 ^“oe^ge 

draped waa an object A®*8011 Hynde, Chairman of the Conservative
toehind the orga , cody of tne Avsociatiou, occupied the chair. Sev-
^t8tpa8pe°r£ ^VL^ty^Ty audf-

the too gallery and played a given an enthusiastic recept»on. Mr.£5 BftrssAM Irsre ™ kki«2
JKyg*»î SM" S&Tt 

Sïï, -Mm. CM, K sri5S?a s
* totter Sc? inanPabÎ4 ÏÏSmer. demon-1

(Wallace, stating t work against gtl.a[lng the immense benefits and ad-
could do ""iï® Lanark than vantages which have accrued to theHon. John Haggartin LAnar»^ ^ vantage^ ^ prosperouB town from
by returning au- theP National Policy. The meetlng
the chairman. Mi-. Hewnt, an l08ed wlth three cheer» for the Queen
tllence expressed Its approval. aDd the candidate.

Freilaalaary apeakere.
. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A , was

saa#snsgs»?S
and aupport the ^^^^etting
Ï^Re^arhlU or"the National 
■tg.n h- would say let the N. r. 6°HE'jSJZ for" the present and keep out 
Separate schools.

Mr E Douglas Armour

sTTSSey B «S
movement, but had fallen 

«way from lta principles, and Mr.
Coateworth, ln conversation recently,
8n reference to his former adherence to 
Equal Rights principles, said : That 
twaa a bit of midsummer madness. 
tWhen I got down to Ottawa I aoon for- 
got all about that.”

Caadtolale B»
i The candidate was

sarssrK--- 
euir-sjarsp^“^
KS'ul SST* iStiTSAEj

E1S! “tsvrw
glgbtthat Sir Charles Is selling for tee 
mess of pottage, which the eœleslaj- 
tlcal rulers of the Roman Catholic 
Church agree to deliver on election 
da». The Government wants us to 
talk about something else than reme
dial legislation, but we want the Gov
ernment to do something else than re
medial legislation and we’ll change 
iwords when tee Government changes 
Its actions. Will you allow a squad of 
Intriguing priests ln Quebec to forge 
- chain to shackle the school system ot 
» free people ? Unless you match 
Homan Catholic votes in Quebec wuh 
Protestant votes ln Ontario, the 
Church of Rome will control this entire 
Confederation.”

I
OF ONTARIO.

' ’ " 1 *----- V. M trine. IrriHE tuuonto bundaï would ia
Cafe Deooslt Vaults 19-Zl King iot at the Royal Betel newe

st. W., Toronto. Island. Hamlltoa.— -------------------------—

Ware Fired el laehlae «. Make
the Liberal Leader Tklak daeqmet 

Cartier Wae BlekL 81 Yonge-stnVI „i.d-tp MeeilM *f »■ 
la gas* Ter**** casta

FRINGE LIEFZXAKVILLE DAIRY—«73 YONUK-8T.- 
emnnnnolv/ guaranteed pure farmers milk sup- . ...$1,000,UUU only. Fred Sole, proprietor.Capital..........

.«fess sssguWWTÔ: k“ irsssjrwjsaat

W° W Macdonald and N. F. Davin, Egtateg managed, rents, Incomes etc" |„cst- Toronto. ____________ia.--------
SrtïïK™ /ÿSSrgtjsiu I ^yjtsia ssf wnaeas i .»«.l a

teugh time of It ^=au8e ot the Corporation exeemor. reeelvecf for tafe ■-2-'-p-''*'A'n'oK.’-THR6AT"" Lu'NGS.....CON.
°Vat* Boyd^Conservatlve candidate the Corpora- J)“sumption, bronchitis and catarrh tpe-£0?aMaBc&d ««o^rc^Uffisssr«%fa^«,«aasar- =w Woo.M^.».t, ^,0.
handicapped by h» vote ror «nuage*. =
but is having «gg^STeoEise the “

|j.

Our 
Fifty 
Dollar 
Diamond

MTBOir M’CLBLLA.
tub bioh a-Yi

gey

1 M. F. Dwyer’» Be- l 
■ad the 8—te Owt 
-Tbe Time, LM, 
Beeerd for It Lee 
taw tbe Mace.

St. Lonlt,. June 20 
McClelland’s chestnut 
tional Derby to^sy In 
from a field 
turf. The weather \ 
fait and the attendAj 
Summaries:

First race, 5 fnrlom 
to 8, 1; Fervor, 30 to 
Time 1.02.

Second race, 6 furlc 
Leaderban, even, S; G 
l, 8. Time l.lSK.

Third race, 1 1-16 
man, 8 to 6, 1; Assign 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4, 

Fourth race, Nation 
Prince Lief (127b ev 
Brush, 4 to 6 (127, Sti 
to S (122. Thorpe), 8 
track record.

Fifth race, 16-16 t 
Stratbrecl, 3 to 1, 2, 
Time 1.84.

Sixth race, mHe ant 
I, 1; Amelia Mar, 4 
to 1, 8. Time 1.43.

DON DE OHO 
Gravesend, June 20 

longs—Break of Day, 
«key. 3. Time 1.00%.

Second race, 1% mil 
Beach, 2; Chngnut, 

Third race, Treino 
Don De Oro, 1; The 
Time 1.15%. - 

Fourth race, 1% m 
llerry Prince, 2: Usai

1
ART.

'nf5RSÏKRTPbWÎrô*nMÎÔNA
gereau, 1’ortralturiHn OU, Pastel, 
lo, 81 Ring-street east.

of tbe
W. L. 
lion, 
Studcandidates. tIv candldate for

Dr. Roche, Conservative *- to vote 
Marquette, who *»p^getbe advant- 
age * of‘belns^ a "locaf man, should win.

STORAGE.
AT™ 68 XOBK-STREET — TORONTO 
A 8t°ri,e o<SaTnfedrRUdeC.lrT0,'d Bn‘1

LIE NAILED. stored; loansanother
-berland War Horse, wl‘b „nd Dominion. There Is already a tender

Barker Organizer John W. Nesbitt and ^ m a Canadian firm ln for the fast 
President John Milne of the Conserva- Atlantlc steamship service which

procession to the head of It- 0 
Ing the first carriage was another

A Telegram Tbsl She Premier Msd Msde 
«.Lmp.cl With Ont*rl*Or»-g«- 

meu Deed la U-ebee.

LEGAL CARDS..............................................................................
T> B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO- ti.llcltor, Notery Public, etc., 10 Msn- 
uiug Arcade, Toronto.

Montreal June 21.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Montreal, J Lachine y ester-

“c'y roo^rT bolster up the Uberal

cause in this V£>ri«<*- A

WES T EUR US. Ml. A/f cMUHBICU, OOAT8WOBTH, BOD- jM. gins & do.. Barristers, Solicitât 
etc., have removed their offices to No. f 
Mellnda-atreet (Glob. Chambers), Toronto

< A Tribal* I» Sir Charles.
The chlefest associate and co-work-con-

Hon. W. H. Montague, Minuterand^Candfdate’Boville. « ^aW a'fltting «SS

Sir Charles Tupper, who was so heart-
talnlng 
ot Agriculture,

nLABKK, BOWKS, HILTON * SWA- | 
V bey. Barristers, solicitor., etc., Junes #

Wo have just placed on the I“e1,J®£%*£*“*ï. Hilton'. Châri*» 1 
market the best value ever | swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt. 
offered in a 860 Dollar Dia
mond Ring.

-It’s a single stone, and the 
style of setting is that known 
as the ‘‘Tiffany Invisible.
The value is a wonder of won
ders—those who know values 
cannot understand It.
When you order by mail, re- tti 
member rf it does not per- I A- 
fectly satisfy you simply tell 
us'io and we will refund your 
money In full—promptly and 
cheerfully.

from Sir Charles Tupper :
ToroDt°- Montreal—118have

declared

Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.
■Bights

Fifth race, % m 
D.xon, Jr., 2; Ham 

Sixth race. 1 mileARTICLES for sale.

«r^effiggESee
™vS,.“wt!S' BP '
Uueeu-atreet esst_____________
tSÔR 8ALB-A BARGAIN-HOBBB AN1 

rig ; ttrat-clas» ; cheap for cash. *, 
p.y 184)4 Mutual. _________ __

I; Captain T., 3. Tin 
Seventh race, 5 ft 

Chance, 2; Agnes We 
Odd» against the wl 

Day 4 to 1, Charade 
11 to 5, Hamilton 11

one
iberSMto-
recAved with the 
H5 made a vlg- 

round or- but dtee 'Lierais refused to support a 
, granting $20,000 for that pur-

*S?d uApoftee h^fof‘thherEmJItej

and &SKS&3&- 

that'ttmeteought the best thing to do 
was to place 30.000 of the best rifles 

the hands of the volunteers, but in

to L
•• Pat Me Off at O-ffsl»."

They did put me off, but as It was 
the New York Central official officials. 
It was done so nicely, so expeditiously, 
that It was a pleasant affair.

IsnVthe New York Central r great 
road, though 7 How smoothly one 
ghdes along ; mile after mile speeds 
Swiftly by, aU done with seemingly 
so little exertion that one really loses 
all idea of the distance travelled ln a 

hours
Another thing is the feeling of safety 

The traveler on the 
thinks of

PBTROLBNB Wl: 
Windsor, Ont., Ju 

îarlongs—Tremar, 8 1 
I, 2; Spokena, 20 to 

Second race, V4 mill
-rtV-aMTO,

Third race, 6 fnrli 
I,. 1: Llxsetta, 8 to’l 

Bue 1.1»%. 
Fonrth race, 0 fur 

ivens, 1; Victor Kir 
tVeet, 5 to 1, 3. Tin 

Fifth race, 5 fv 
rnird, 2 to I, It Ci, 
tucker, 6 to 1. 3. 1
Sixth race, 7 furlo 

1, 1; Minerva, 4 to 
» 1, 8. Time L28.

WMKVÇIS |
all* Oo-’s. 152 King enst. ’Phene 6)8.
\XTA MARK ALL KINDS OF UUUSliTM W to order; fit guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair oor orders for six 
mouths ffeo. 276 Yongendreot _____

The Remains of a M»— See— Flo—II—g l— 
the Niagara Whirl»*»! Amo-a the 

Debris eatalardny.
i

lir ILSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 1 
W ORS, dough mixers and an usage 1 

machinery. All mukea of scales repaired 
or* exchanged for new on**. O. Wilson * 
Sou. 1)7 Banlanade-etreet. Toronto.______
P*5S?es freckle»! taMlv« 1»

Œlit^Tr write CFeach‘ Bloom^Dr^J 
c;o.# corner tiimcoe and Adelalde-street^JJ 
Toronto.

Niagara Falls, Ont., ^”e 21.-(Spe-

tfissr ££**££ r“ £
body was evidently that of a nton 
slightly over medium size. It was en- 
tlrely nude, mnd had evidently b^” ln_ 
the water tor several days It to sup 
posed that the body is tea : of George 
ibach, who was supposed to have fal 
len or been pushed over the ralllng at 
Luna Island on the evening of June 
S Buffalo papers were tecllned to 
doubt the story of Ibach whRl-
the discovery of the body In the whirl
pool seems to confirm It.

VONOE AND ADELAIDE STREW*
was at the

WRITE FOR OUR LITTLE 
BOOKLET OF DIAMOND 
LORE. WE’RE OLAD 
TO SEND IT FREE.Walsh Will be Dae

-■nsrss-»—-
From Canada

A nrellmlnary. meeting of represen 
tatlve Irlsh-Cauadian citizens and ra-

o!f »e DuWnj-
wrek a conventkuf re^^entatlve of aU
the Catholic parishes of the city and 
nt all the Irish societies, at which th- 

of delegates from the Toronto 
to the forthcoming conven
ue submitted. At lMt night s 

Grace the Archbishop of 
of the

and security.
New York Central never 
smash-ups or accidents of any nature. 
In the first place four tracks obviates 
the necessity of any two trains try
ing to pass each other on the same 
track ; then comes the block system, 
which keeps any two trains from at
tempting to do any telescoping. Then 
was there ever a roa<111tbat.Aï1®. 
keep the traveler so well posted as to 

. Yvht>rp he ia at as the New York Cen-Mr. D'Alton McCarthy. ™£ere he^U fa *BlgnB ln pialn sight
At the conclusion of Mr. Robertnon ® at each station, speaking right out 

speech Mr. D’Alton McCarthy Ioud, telling one whether he is at
-nd was received with the- greatest S(jueedunjt 0r Pokapog and all the 
enthusiasm. Having been Introduced tlme he knows Just how many miles 
toy the chairman, Mr. McCarthy.wnose he (g trom New York or Buffalo, 
rising was the signal for another wild Bl)0t and Shoe Recorder, 
tourst of enthusiasm, said that tf on 
Ehe 23rd of June they ««re successfu1
ta preserving Manitoba’s rights, he Parties wishing to 
Nvould feel that they had received some geatB at Massey Hall, reward* for their labor. He discussed | tion returns will be announced te-mor- 
the question from a legal standpoint, row evening, should ob^"f tb®^ea?B 
■Td declared that it was not a ques- day at the box office. Ptotform ^earo 
mon for Parliament to decide, hut for can also be obt^yedXldMPreston, W. 
the electors of the ttommion They Çlaige, - ^ sto^8 RobertBon, W. 
Should not do wrong tb Manitoba be- • r cockburn and E.Pause of the possibility that In tee fu- Lount O. RyR. Cockburn 
<ure they might be railed upon to 5 elected. Clarke Wallace will
ST»" s?_ ,

Selection of Mr. John Roes Robertson

our

IR0RS OF YOUNG & OLD
<vS^r!,SSSuknSm!

permanently cured 6y

Windsor entries: F 
IVIllie K„ Dlsturbanc 
,07; Dr. Kellogg, 8! 
ilndlolt, Spokena, A:
Second race, 4% 

Itorm King, 118; Ne 
lone K„ Hameea, J, 
Third race, 6 furl 

Sreen, J. w. 
ffarchtway, 100; — 
fucker, Stark, Tran 
Camden, 103; Toug 
lose, 102; Lancaah 
101; Lady McCann, 
lladya Lee. 88.

rth race, 7 ft 
Save Spring, 111; 
fntnllA 107 ; Ln 8*
Fifth racev , 6 

Frank, Titmouse, 
Beau Ideal, 104; 1 
Fyramln IL, 102. .

Sixth race, nteei 
Pedro, 167; Dark 
Mother Bob, Bpple

ed

LAND SURVEYORS.
ttnwïn'“ rSSmurvS&StVSqjmT7 Surveyor., eti. Kitahllahed 18# 
Cor Bay and Blchmond-streets. TeleplwMt 
1836. r_______________ —

\ J»

n* ï--,- ping than any other pin weof yarVSL»e hive a great repuiatlou for keep, they have a *rea p Com-
ïjMnV? Mr <îhStP A. Smith. Lindsey,
« «^Tÿ-StTSl. K#,a*?Æ
^tb"ev«ehe^=he, Dut these pill, have 
cured her.”

Coo
Wmm Also Nervous DebUlty, 

Dlinneaa of Sight, Stunted 
meat, Low of Power, Pains In the 
light Emissions Dyspepsia, Semina 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urirn 

brought on by Ymnhfu
, enclosing 8s stomp for treatise,

J. R. HAZBLTON, 
Sated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-street

names 
district 
tlon will 
meeting Hie
National S-nvenfîcn! a^to he one 

of the delegates from this city..

%
OCULIST,Back,

T'vR W B. AMIIjI#-DX8BASB3 BY 
T) oar uoce nd throat. Hoorn 11. 3an
i&mSh »y°°r*Kia* ïon,••8,
Honrs 10 to L 8 ts *

Foued debt wan

Tnerdsy Mcht st Massey Mall.
secure reserved 
where the elec- A TORONTO LADY HURT.Maid Lack ./ Felee bland Farmers

Windsor June 21.—The farmers on 
the reclaimed land on Pelee Island are
in sore straits. Grubs have eaten their 
in sore siran» Jt appeared above the

be be light crop.

VETERINARY.

7ŸNTAUIO VBTERlNARt CO«&»g,*
Miss Ml—le Mamllten Threw- From Mer 

Wheel et Oeergeiew- an S-t-rd-y 
—d ksMted Insensible^

Barbe^BroA’ ^m'llMM- 
ing the bridge over the Credit River, 
there are very steep hUto MtogHamU- 
ton’s'wheel ran away with her,throw
ing her over the bank. She struck on 
her head and was knocked Insensible. 
She Is badly cut about the head and 
face, and there are symptoms of the 
•brain being injured.__________

uew Beach Presbyterian Church 
held a garden party Saturday after
noon, which was well attended.

TENDERS.corn as fast as iedee**edes#*w**e*es*hs*
OALLAH.

.......

^. 680 Jurviastreet.

wm- Troy, June 20.—Tl 
tile amateur band 
be Stste Circuit me 
nen was a man o' 
inns by name. B 
vere not equal to 
IbernJ start, and

I Trent Oanjal-
81MCOE AND BALSAM LAE* DIVISION-

notice to contractors.

Milwaukee and Rentre.
On July 15, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention in Mllwa-ukee 
and will run a. special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city,, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 à.m., reaching Mil
waukee the same evening;, via Chica
go-rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
ciiffe, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard- 

Canadian passenger agent, north- 
Yonge-streets,

East lark Blectlea.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who

r„reEr“t York0oVn0e'!ectUon d!8y are re-
g^V^TheWorid K'sfYongf
Street, at the earliest possible moment.

financial.
TTIlïs^OF IlOOo"AND UPWABDS _ 

T. pe, cenu Maclaren, MsedouL™ | 
Merritt A Shepley. 28 Turouto-.treet, ).» |
run to. —:^ "*

iy those In the re 
One mile open, 

lew York A.C., 1; 
lew York, 2; Bay 
f. W. Felice, Win. 
LlS 2-6.

Half mile, open,
I.Y.A.O., 1; F. F. 
fork, 2; 0. 8. Hen 
I;jF. B. Stowe, O 
1.04 3-6.
Half mile open, . 

Inhan, Buffalo. 1; C 
Fred Hicks, Bay C 
shen, Buffalo, 4.

One mile open, i 
inn, Buffalo 1; Co 
I; J. A. Newbouae. 
Ck, Buffalo, 4. Tl

W ★ 1 rr^L liDl.NUÜBGU LIFE ASSIJI^OU 1
Tympany will loud mu--ya |
property ÿ jendte, cUle* Ad-
^““tefeSÏSy, tîltog V«t. ioro^o.

n BALED TENDERS, addressed to the
T?entUCanal!"Uwtirbe rrëeWed^ât^hlj* ««o®

1M»! T,D5S ŒÆ of about tour. 
teen miles of canal on the Slmcoe auu x>ui 
gam Lake Division. . worKFlans, specification* of the wora^ann

^oHaTslÇ^iTanaï», ‘ît mtSwn'.îüc«f theK8uDerfnteudlng Euglueer’a office,

J»roonw‘7SS',.°frSï MEW to’

saaie*/-a.=gFLg sgrsfsgFSSSüttiSSl»ed“raV.C»br. en- In,tender; this accept Mln,^er o( Uaiiway» n. Mutton. In an ranee a
Pnimf* and1 will be forfeited !I the l Turonto-atreeL------

tendering de® Ines entering Into con- Pa„r‘y if" „ork at the rates and term» 
itf tîd * ta the offer submitted. The ac- 
Blnrad chenue thus sent ln will he reiorn- 
edPtodthe irwpcctive partie» whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The lowest or any 
accepted.

Mr. LaimV* MeeUng.
Editor World: At this meettai an

noble' hearted Laurier.’’6 Well.Reynolds 
must be a very innocent creature evl-

________ dentiy and does not know that Lau-
Dyspepsla or Indigestion 1» occasioned by rier declared he would have_snoui 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss eJ hls musket to "b0?t ! A
of vitality lu the stomach to accrete the t£ers during the Kiel rebellion . A 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can-- fellow, this man Laurier, would
Rt go OU ; also, being the prluclpal cause Pretty Know m » Canada ! From 
of headache, l’armalee s Vegetable I l s. be to govern nurtpr Mowat & Co., 
taken before going to bed. for a while, all such men as ,urler fOTever 1
never full to give relief, aud effect a cure. may the good Lord deliver us forever . 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out,
“rites : •’ 1’armalec’s Pills arc taking tho

ten other make# which 1 have

( tor»
IWtdn<THERE

11 is nothing in the city tO| r 
[■ compare with our $10 and' L 
i $i 2 Baby Carriages. WeJ 
| have done a large trade in 

I » them this season, but we 
I > have another car load to] ]
! ! sell and

SIZING UP THE VOTE.

Hew The Montreal «excite View» the Slluo
Hon-Government Will «*•

1*8 8**ta.
Montreal, June 21. — (Special.) The 

Gazette of this city is .one bInî dt ma ®d 
conservative papers in Canada and 
consequently never Indulges in fore
casts without knowing what t ls talk
ing about. In yesterday’s Issue of iffie

the claim Is madetea^with

a
lit0

Debentures bought sun J'TorouKwttrfep
McGee. Fltanelai .»*“*• =___________

son.
east corner King and 
Toronto.

mm.

i BICYC 
•Bald won the < 

nil* handicap prof 
,ne mile against t; 
ord, ln two mini 
latorday.
Mall bicyclist» b 

i aide road 
S.
Tbe Century ran 

xog Clubs of New 
letnrday from Ni 
et» one of the m 
>ut of 400 start! 
rbetn were womei

f-

%

iTOM JONES..
Gazette _ . . 
the Patron, McCarthy 
members all placed against the Admin
istration, Sir Charles Tupper will be 
sustained as follows:

t- raeeHamilton Liberal».
Hamilton, June 21—(Special.)—With 

political demonstrations on, tblDgs 
lively here on Saturday night. 

Liberals held forth at Dundurn, 
several thousand people assem- 

were given by

lead against 
tu stock.’* i-

En.t York election.
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

are willing to volunteer rigs for use 
ln East York on election day are re
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summer- 
hayes, at The World office, 83 Yonge- 
street, at the earliest possible moment A> F- Plrie,

A Nice trip lo Seaflaed.
The Allan Liner the Siberian, 4000 Robert Walker, widow of the

tons, will leave Montreal for Glasgow , JJr?;obert Walker, was driving with 
direct July 21; has superior accommo-1 late Walker, Saturday morn-
dation for a limited number of cabin Mrs. Hero rt hQrge ran away m Queen- 
passengers. Single passage first class, *"6 !fh „ear ■’ftmge. Mrs. Walker, sr., 
$45 and $50; return, $86 and $95 Mr street nrar tong ^ and head. The 
H. Bourller 1 King-street west, will was cut about „nlnjured, 
give full Information. °teers_e

two 
were 
The 
where
bled, and ad resses^ Macpherson,
Hon. G. W. and others.

HOTELS.Oppos.Con.
.......TiSrSrN.....HOUSE. ORANGEVILI(4° ThU wdl” uowa hotel ha. been 
VA , J «novated and returnletod , J 
rat a day • special stable flccotun ooTy n » dayh’r8ïï, 8 hex stalls; ol 

7th and 8th July.

30M ! AfterQuebec ........j......................
Ontario .....t.....................
Nova Scotia. .....................
New Brunswick .............
P;E. Island t.....................
Manitoba ...........................
British Columbia ...........
The Territories ...............

/ 45

5 ARE • • • •
2 tender not necessarily# Taking3

tiro for race
& date Toronto,, prop.

appllenttees Far lncerperntleu. / vmo g niebardavn. prop._______

Æ,væ (ÆSf s srst ï T“7maas,$.>“ffi‘LeS
“gfissrsu. ..>4“»» iïï?,ïS‘ïï'îïi‘t'S?tfe.'»sæ
of London, Out., with leapttal ot $20,000, ^ botçi lighted throughout
‘"The1 BedeU8' FornltoVog Co., of Toronto, | ^ "y BALMORAL-BOWMAN VILLA
capital $35,000, \JT360 share». nf! T SI 60 BTeetrlo **P„%e Arthur, Hjfe, G$M.ne,toC030,o8$ Warren, Fr^

LAWN BnlAfLS

T0 Ey order,^ BALDER8oN,
Secretary.

D^rtmo<t"awt J-™rimn<1 Canal,’

2
3on Maeen-Street.. anxious to get them soldi i 

,m this month. We have] 
made a big cut in our, 
finer lines, have selected! i] 
15 of our $20 cabs and] [, 

[ will sell them for $15 and,, 
i $17, and you can takeO 
• your choicer of 25

A Runaway 1
a course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system, is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 

If life does not 
worth living to you, you 
take a very different view/

ING

SA91122
In theTotal Conservative majority 

House of Commons, 31.1 ? new
ttnvrn** Own Rifle» Order».

The regiment will parade, *JV revlew
SffltfVPXS? tonatirad thye cere
mony of" unevlllng the mroument lately 
erected in the Queen*» Park 
mory of those who died during the North
west rebellion. ,

tiurrlwon Order»*
The several corps comprising the Gar' 

rlson of Toronto are Invited to iftttend tbg 
ceremony of unveiling the monumeut lateiy 
erected In the Queen’s Park, to those wno 
died during the Northwest rebellion, on 
Saturday, the 27th instant. • —

The ceremony will take Bdmce At.4 p.m., 
and the corps attending will reJ® 
in the places assigned them at S.45 p.m. 
Two markers from each will report to tne 
staff officer on the ground at o.ou p-ui.

The parade will be In review order. The 
at Long Branch will be closed 

the above-named

Ithe

TORONTO SHOE CENTRE. What laurier Ha» Doer.
thing he has done to the best

“.“S.K’SSTS.ÆTJi
good measure the Conservative party 
has Introduced. Five years ago be de
clared that .he was ready to stand-by 
unrestricted reciprocity till his drate. 
but to-day you could not hire him to

KTS3S ’SS'SMS

in Canadian markets being 
and would ultimately end-to forcing 
Par ada to become a part of the United 
Steles What hope or belief can we
KNM53 ÏÏÆTS *

— es.Charles thought the electora 
right to ask him what mark 

what he has done during

r*B“I One

McPherson^
186 YOr^lGE ST.

Monday, June 22.
A DISTINCT advantage,

shoe” The following' ere very special 
PB,exs and are only obtsinsbl. bernas a mat-

iïêntsatte Calf Boots Island gaUer 
whole fox. extension edge, stricuy 
aoh.l. sizes 6 to 10, absolutely worth
SI50, for ...................................................1.^0

Boys’ Satin Celt Boot», laced-got up |n
way, sizes 1 to 6, for............................... QR

Y°U^1ro,'tbrm.«t,38teplUÏ- Canada'

IK ,lc
'I Bh?iie Ilobery^lmpaon\Co., t-td-. of To-

bell, Mary Ann Simpson, A. R. 1 arsons 
and M>Xrgaret Merritt. n .

The V winger Woollen and Felt Lo., oi 
Elmijra, Ont., capital $25,000, In 250 snares. ■

OTHERS — . - rawIs from cfcd®*
We are rosnufac turlj,8auneR of tbs Beot^ 1

put11 WUb m0U1

Echoic, w ot P-ro^" J“kB ** “• I

■v>1
—w

i*
► at $13.5a The former, ,i 
! orices were from $r6 to 1'

—A

S THEEast York.I SAMUEL MAY & CO.vv: Lè man again. for Ea™tmToeronrto0^lltoage^nd^ LUtle

Jean be obtained and the voters lists 
: ‘seen. ___ _________

,.%&'R4''sVrs%B;S

ï > W 0 rifle ranges 
tor target practice on 
dav. ’’

» ICash or credit seem 
may
of it after taking

T,ble and ^Bowline Alley
Manufacturer»,* Billiard

1 Eiw»t York WfrtKHh
Friends of Mr. W. F. Maclean who 

on°electSt
quested to notify Mr. W. F. Summera 
» .3 tlhe%Kt proelble3 nromfnt

\ it WEST,king-street
Toronto, Ont.0 68/IIteMEiFiniitimiCO: ID Aw’s CathajticJiidsutilizes 

and Sir 
have a 
he has left or

I I(limited),
*i|79 Yonge Street,

e. s. cetnti. utr. SHOE'S SHINED FREE.
f

/
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\
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£533
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TECUMSiHS TO BÎ 4 TO 1 AITOH'S 2-MILE TIOTORT.THE TORONTO* BEATEN.B

At 5c per yardGolf ¥~ by tlautolli a Seven 
bmfl, mw« Ftoil

Providence, June 30.—The geme between 
the Providence end Toronto Globe to-day 
wee cut ehort et the end of seven Innings 
to ellow the Torontoe to make train con
nections. At that time they were beaten 
by a score of 8 to 2. and as the donucks 
were not doing anything against Hodeon's 
pitching with the fast support he was hav
ing In the Held, the result was not likely 
to be changed had the fall nine Innings 
been completed. DIpeen pitched for To
ronto,' but He côuld not hold 

as he did Thursday.
Score:

Providence—
Lyons, c.f............ . 2' 8
Bassett, 3b................ 3
Knight, l.f.................. 4
Drauby, lb.............. 4

> CORNWALL'S LACROSSE TRAM BEAT
EN AT TUB ISLAND.

DAVIDSON AND MVLSB BEATEN NOB 
IBB PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP.

Z \ _ —We owe it to you
\ —To tell you all about

iA“The Slater Shoe”
Full many a flower la born to blush 

unseen—but The Slater Shoe was born 
for the use of the gentlemen of Can
ada—and the quicker they are Intro
duced to the shoe the better will they 
like It It is made of the finest Im
ported" leather, In every size—many 
widths—266 styles—well and strongly 
sewn by the Goodyear Welt process 
(Slater method)—the price and guaran
tee stamped on the sole of the shoe.

3- •

Players are using Ander
son’s Clubs almost exclu

sively, because they com
bine durability and hand

some finish.

—Ask for Edinburgh Balls.

—Sole Canadian Agents.

;Superb combination Shewn by the Perry 
Company’s Tcnm-Factory Town Peu 
IJp e Stubborn ISefenee-llow the tient» 
Were see red-K lui» Itèrent tieergetewn 
In » C.l A. Intermediate Densest.

Toronle Athletic Club's Came» Attract 
Only a Smell Crowd at ■oaedale- 
tiorrew wins the 100 Yards and tirant 
the Mile Ban-Teronlo end Montreal 
Athletes Win the Jumping Cetitesla

A strong breeze spoiled the con
testants’ chances for new records in the 
bicycle and athletic conteste at Rosednle 
Saturday afternoon. The day was fine 
and warm, but still only 300 turned out to 
the Toronto Athletic Club games, 
doubt many remained away out of respect 
for tho memory of Hon. John Beverley 
Koblnson, late president of the club. On 
this account His Honor the Lleut.-Gover- 
nor was abaent. The committee talked of 
postponing the events, but It would have 
been Impossible to get another Saturday 
for some time. The 48th Band was In 
attendance. The officers of the day were 
as follows: _ „ _ .

Starter, James Pearson; referee, R. A. 
Robertson (bicycle), G. A. Gooderham 
(athletics); timers. J. H. Deane, J. E. Wil
lows; Judges, G. H. Orr, A. H. VanKough- 
net, Dr. Doolittle, George Brown, H. J- 
Emerson, G. Hlglnbotham, R. Garland. 
Inspector Stark, J. Massey.

Morrow was In good form and won the 
sprint handily, while Dick Grant cap
tured the mile run from his Montreal op
ponents. A McEachetn won his novice 
bicycle race, Moore capturing the mile 
event. The surprise of the day was In 
the two-mlle provincial championship, 
which was won by Axton, a prominent 
rider from Brantford, with Davidson, also 
of Brantford, second add Harry

Hulse captured the open race in
8winners of the finals were as fod-

4

&It
' §»-

FOI? 3 HOURS ONLY

THE BON MARCHE
it,I1it.

Iti !

iC5 down the First....Tecumsehs.. Burns...........7 min.
Attendance gec0nd..Tecwnsehs..Germait ... 2 min.

„ _ _ _xŸlilrd....Cornwall....Butler9 min.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E jruurth..Tecumsehs..Cross ........ 24 min.
ill! o, Fifth.... Tecumsehs.. Cross ........  6 min.
? o 7 n ni Two thousand lovers of the national

,. 400030 game saw the reorganized Tecumsehs
Oanavs'e 2b'..............  8 1 1 4 3 0 trounce Cornwall's conglomeration of
Murray Vf ' 4 12 I U 1 lacroaslats at HMilan’s Point Saturday
Dlxon. c. 2 0 o 3 0 0 afternoon by 4 goals to 1. The Factory
Hodaon, p..................... 4 O' 0 0 o 0, Town sent up a strong team and al-

— — — — — ~ •though they put up a stubborn defence
Tot&ls .... .....80 8 9 21 i -1 were clearly outplayed. Not only did

. Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E the Ferry boys show the better combln-
Delehanty, s.s......... 2 0 1 0 2 0 al)on but individually they outsprlnted
Freeman, r.f. ........... 3 0 0 z o ", their opponents. Their ability to pass
£«dden, 2b. ..............  3 0 o 3 o l accurately at their opponents' goal was
rnVHL.11;.......... « 0 0 8 0 0 nicely demonstrated In the second

16............. 3 1 1 1 2 0 game, when the referee awarded l orlte
Moran If ..........' s 0 0 1 o lia free throw near the flags for cross
Casey c 0 0 0 1 l Q checking. German caught the quick
Dowse, ........................ 8 1 1 2 y 0 pasa and ahot swiftly through, while
Dlneen, ....................... 3 0 0 0 1 °, Cornwall's defence men seemed an-

m *ô *4 oi is 2 chored In their tracks. The star c f the
Totals.....................  26 2 ; „„„ : I visitors was Loo White, the elongated

Providence ............... . 1 5 5 n o n nZo Indian, who coolly corralled the ball on
Toronto ......................................® 0 ® 0 2 0 | frequent occasions and walked over the

Earned runs—Providence 4, Toronto 2. | Tecumsehs’ home pr their score would 
Home run—Murray. Stolen bases—Lyons haVe been doubled. His brother John 
2, Knight. Drauby 2. Canavan 3, Deienanty, an<J D the third aborigine, also did 
Smith. struck ' good work. Lewis, Africa’s represent»-

mt sst»"' «& Î..MS £ si & xs
.atcbdax, aa*■ ‘ “ Art, tt'jssz,

National: Boston 12, Washington 6, New Tecumsehs* two new men, Mur- 2. Time 10 3-5 secs.de.phta6l»fWnu4:7f91Mto124;te ph?lndMcVey'We« evW no^|_O- «
l.nPd 12, Chicago 8; Cincinnati 13, Louis- championship fo^m.^ut a A C. W. Martin, Toronto,

perfection. Unless the Toronto. show 3'880rl™ rds run-4}eorge Stephen, Montreal, 
wonderful Improvement over their lust ,.«'*» williams. Toronto, 2. Time 1.69. 
public appearance, the Island represen- ’Hal( mne open, bicycle, final heat—Harry 
tatives shodld win next Saturdays Huiss, Toronto, 1; John F. Davidson, To- 
match rather handily. But the support- ronto. 2. Time 1.20. _ .. , T«vwssfc $ asR •»
üSïïïS S fi-'rrS
minutes hhrd play had elapsed that gj “‘gf’ Time 4.28 «
Burns’ long shot eluded the entire dê- fining broad Jump—E. H. .
fense. mancb, Montreal, 1: v««?’inue?nchis

The next game came from a free ronto, 2. Distance 20 feet 10% lncma. 
throw awarded to Torke. who P«fse<l Two-ml e provlncHl ^mplonshlp bmycle 
to German and an easy goal resulted, race Aual heat l^ 2; Harry

Cornwall cleverly drew the Tecum- 2<>Ha JL Dartd , ^
eehs’ defence out and Butlfer notched Hmse, loront^^ T A c,ab cbampi0nshlp 
the only point of the day for the vlsl- R" Wllllam8 i. Time 83 3-5. 
tors. one mile bicycle race open, final hent

The next point came after Patterson _F A. Moore, Toronto, 1: W. H. WUiam- 
sent down a long one on the flags that aon, Toronto, 2. Time 2.08 4-o.
Cross made connections with and the 
score was 3 to 1.

After the neatest piece of tobymg 
Imaginable, Cross scored another goal 
and as they played under C.L.A. rules, 
game was over. The teams were:

Toronto—Goal, B. Davis; point, L.
Devergle; cover point, J. Patterson; 
defence, J. Grimes, L. Torke, W. Hart
ley; centre, K. Peaker; home, P. Mur
phy, W. Burns, C. Cross; outside home.
F. McVey; Inside home, H. German; 
captain, P. Knowles.

Cornwall—Goal, R. McLelland; point,
A. Riviere; cover point, L. White; de
fence, F. Degan, J .White, A. Lewis; 
centre, J. McAteer; home, P. Day, J.
Broderick, W. Turner; outside home,
W. Broderick; inside home, D. Butler; 
captain, W. J. Murphy.

Referee—6. S. Martin. Umpires—Jas.
D. Bailey, A. Wheeler. ,

Grays
2000.

i. >
ü
►a*

No

1 F
ffi

I.lO
ed Will offer on Monday Morning from 

9 o'clock till 12 noon

■t p * yards of the following
0000 New, Bright Staple Goods

AT 5c PER YARD

Iie<
tP- r ’ GUINAHE BROTHERSî 1

Tin Jib firitths {gill 
{irgintlii, [Id.

kS

m15 King Street Store-89 King St. West. U'Jj
S'

%bu-
i »!’ire

1 he Toronto Home of " The Slater Shoe.”i81 Yonge-street, Toronto. iid ’
worth 10c, 13c. IBo and 20c per yard, as 

described below i
401 yds 82-inch Fine Cambric Print...........m5STg
347 yds Wenlock Lawns.... .......................worîu inS
150 doz 27x27 Heavy Linen Tea Towels.,. .worth lOo
660 yds plain Bine-dyed Flannelette..........worth lOo
289 yds Sanitarv Diaper..............
412 yds 18-inch Check Glass Linen..
313 yds 20-Inch British Crash.........
285 yds Satin-stripe White Piques.-.
386cyds Cream Oatmeal Cloth........
245 yds Cream Dress Lawn......................worm loo

-494 yds Fancy American Dress Ducks...... worth loo

■

PMBCE LIEF TOS A DSBBT Irl
r.

BYRON MfCLBLLANiy8 COLT WINS 
THE MICH 3-YEAR-OLD RACR.

HulaeUK.
lud 18 Years Experience

third.
goodrh. Thetc.,

eot M. r. Dwyer’s Bee Brash Wins
■B« the Seen Iwssrt Be» Bder Third 
-The Time, a 34, Mette» a Sew Track 
Beeerd for St. LeeU-A Crowd of SA«W

.worth 20o 

.worth 8o
.........worth lOo

worth lOo 
.........worth 15o

The proper construction of a bicycle cannot be discovered in a day or a 
year. The merest trifle wrong, and the bicycle breaks or runs bard. 
Our 18 years’ experience, tried and proved, is what maintains

York

ION- 4*
Saw the Baee.

St Louis,. June 20.—Prince LleV Byron 
McClelland's chestnut colt won the Na- 

Derby to-day In record-breaking time 
L field of the best 3-year-olde on the 

Ideal, the track

Eastern: Springfield 19, Buffalo 12; 
Wilkes-Barre 10, Rochester 4; Syracuse 9, 
Scranton 3.

BASEBALL ON SUNDAY.

ike
tlonal 
from a 
turf.
fast aiuL 
Summaries:

First race, 6 furlong»—Perthenla (106), 7 
to 2, 1; Fervor, 30 to 1, 2; Algol, 1 to 4, 3.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Nick, 3 to 6, 1; 
Leaderban, even, 2; George F. Smith, 2 to 
l, 8. Time 1.1BH- „

Third race, 1 1-16
3 to 5, 1; Assignee, 8 to 
1. 8. Time 1.47.

National Derby, ltt mues- 
!7). even (Perkins), 1; Ben

The weather was , „ ___
the attendance was fully zn.000. Ær-i 0 5 3 0 0 0 0qj'll

Springfield ............00032001 0-0 8 2
Batteries—Herman and Boyd ; Coughlin 

and Leahy. Umpire—Swartwood.

INS.

TAKE NOTE KuT.ÏÏ'ÆS-S»hfel.

F. X. COUSINEAU &. CO.EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. 
W. L.

Providence.... 29 13 Buffalo •••••• 24
Rochester .... 31 16 Springfleld ...16
Toronto....:.. 24 18 Wk.-Barre ... 14
Syracuse...........21 19 Scranton .... 13

NTO
and W.’lying Dutch- 

2, 2; Schiller,
mile*—F

nan,
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.

Fourth race.
Brush, d'îto slmms),*2; Ben Eder, 4
to 5 (122, Thorpe), 8. Time 2.34, a new 
track record.

Fifth race, _ „
Btrathreel, 3 to 1, 2; Crevasse.
Time 134.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.so- Small
margins

Man- TORONTO BASEBALL LEAGUE.

ï tils’, ssrtiaMs:

to 1. 8. Time 1.43. and the latter Shocking out a home
run over John-street fence. Shea and 
Drohan played well for the Classic».

The buyer of a Columbia has no uncertainty. He knows A A 
quality and workmanship are right The Columbia scientific v| III
methods make 6w» so. jSjSjSjSjSjSjSj2jSjiJ^

to all 
alike.:iou- 

itcra, 
>o. 1 
vutn.

SUITE’S CREW WON.

M Anaaal Spring Bates of the Ter.nl® Bow
ing Clnb at tbe Island. Sfel8 $\cCXl\

SWA- DON DB ORO’S THEM ONT.
Gravesend, June 20.—First race, 5 fur- Score, 

longs—Break of Day, 1; Slmonlan, 2; Em- -
tskey, 3. Time 1.00%. Queen City.................

Second race, 1% miles—Charade, 1; Long .classics ..................... ..
BeTahClbrd2k^nfeo3nt Stakes,1 *^4* mlle-l The teams. Q^en Cty S Mackre,,.^.; 
Don De Oro, 1; The Friar, 2; Rhodesia, 3. Stone, c.f., Hartnett, r.f., * lb .
■RUfflL w c • 8..SS' 'î Hî V'o'SSrS;

“»P’S S-SOtiUSffe »-•
D.xon, Jr., 2; Hanwell. 3. Time 1.15. . Gloyn», r.f.; Shea a, Cardow, p.

Sixth race. 1 mlle-Sherlock, l; .Septonr,| In the second games Sh^hard ana « 
t; Captain T., 3. Time 1,42. don carried off th.®ln?"no”nrtIO cinnamon

Seventh race, 5 furlongs—Dye, 1; One Stocktnga, wb1l|e,nî,af5^ struck out
Chance, 2; Agnes Weed, S. Time 1.00%. ,. showed up well for the Leafs btrucx o 

Odds against the winners were: Break o* ! —By McKeown 5, Gloster o.
Day 4 to 1, Charade 14 to 6, Don de Oro j . % 5 o
tl to 5, Hamilton II. even, Bonaperte 8 Red stockings ............. .........................^ 2

The annual spring races of the Toronto
^W„ln5veCr1U?he,00JubPla,rursSeat;?da5.na,,.t^ 

Point. Splendid crews and perfect water 
produced an excellent afternoon s sport.

First heat: F. 8. Wells stroke. F. W. 
Nye No. 3, W. Anderson No. 2 A Jury, Jr., 
bow; P. J. Mulqueen stroke, J. T. McKin
ley No. 3, C. Bond No. 2, F. O. Welghart 
bow Won by Mulqueen-» crew ny a

Bennett bow. Won by Smyth’a crewfcby 
two lengths. Time 2.59. _ w

Third heat: W. J. 8heah»n stroke, G. W. 
Bennett No. 8. D. O’Brien No. 2. F. |- 
Harris bow; F-.J- °2 ’ >" O
McKinley No. 3, C. Bond No. 2, ^. o. 
Welghart bow. Won by Mnlqueen s crew 
by half a length. Time 2.52. *" »tSemi-final: J. Smyths «'«"'‘’eat J. J- 
Rvan’s crew by six feet. Time i.,The final beet was Fon by J. Smyth a 

p. J. Mulqueen ■ by a length.

F. Hall. Judge at finish: Thoa.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.farke,
liarles RH.E on large turnovers, and buying for cash in large quantities, enable u. to meet the 

demand for a low priced wheel, but one that is of unexcelled value, and 
being guaranteed is superior to many highor-priced wheels.

W. appoint but onsjelUng^rot ta do ^jobb^ or HColumbU.

SOLI*
[gue-

cor.
loaon

.

$60.AGENTS, No. 187 YONGE 8T.» 
TORONTO. PRICEMcDonald & willson,

The "Dayton" still remains the leading high-grade wheel in America. 
OPEN IN THE EVENINGS. Special attention to repairing.yBICYCLE AND BAGGAGE.

What the Different Candidates Bay Ahaat (
Carrying en Eallrende. I

Chief Consul F. Bryere has completed | 
his coreepondence with the candidates In 
the Toronto* and East and West York, the 
prospective members writing as follows:

W. F. Maclean: “ I am entirely In sym
pathy with your views, and shall be glad 
to have the law made the same here as In 
some of the States, where bicycles are re
cognized as ordinary baggage. If you have 
no one else In view. I shall be glad to 
charge of your bill in Parliament/'

E. Coatswdrth : “I am going to Par- He ThlBfcs the Govern
Lament without any pledges this time, », j hi®«it gait « She Cosiiltsci*but look upon, your request as a most rea- Sinud la Most m see veuuw»
sonable one. I would unquestionably favor cles-llel Fights la Maay Bldlags, bat opponent. t t battle ln, theSgaoU«P°S^bum: -, ah... bo bUto^ôÆ ^itl^£***

most happy to support any reasonable bill ,AItending le Hie Own KntUlug. ln favbr of Major Beatty (Con.).
Onjobï BUrown!°U” “arnTdally victim, and Hon. Dr. Montague, wlm spent yes- Middlesex E W N. and S.-WH1
will do all ln my power by Introducing or, terday ln Toronto, made the statement all stand by the N. Bound__George
supporting such legislation as is ln favor. that he had no doubt whatever that to- ^ Muskoka M »
of giving Justice to wheelmen. ,, : merrow’s election would result favorab-1 McCormack (Con.) ITOkea upon a»

J. Ross Robertson: ‘‘If elected I should ]y to tbe Government. Of this he was winner over CoL O Brien and a R
not ; only vote for, but would use all my perfectly confident. Ontario, he said, former. „ „ , .
Influence to secure, the P»»»»*® o* »» Ac‘ wüuld give a majority loi the Govern- Nlpisslng—Conmee (Ub.) beaten.
w3niL 'hîcMPordînarv baeMge •• ment. The Liberals would have a ma- Norfolk, S.—CoL Tisdale ahead.

H R - Frai.kla?d " YoL rlqulst Is a Jority In only one Province—Prince Ld- Norfolk, N.-Sure ÇoneervaUvft
very reasonable one, and ought to have ward Island—and perhaps not even Northumberland, ,E. and W.—Oonser
that consideration and support tbe wheel- there. He was sure Hugh John Ma<> vatlve. ___
men of Canada are entitled to. You have Q0naid would win In Winnipeg, and I Ontario. N„ S. and W.—Safe for 
my endorsatlon.” also bring back a majority from the 1 Government.

William Lount : I look upon yonr pro- wbole province of Manitoba. Ottawa»—Will
posed legislation as at present advised with ^ unawsr-mu
great favor, and shall support such a mea- Bob Birmingham a elate. J men.SdS■ ^K/m,5;eî'S3atE °ïï*tb^£“3 “SsR-^r Richard Cartwright

hesitation ln saying that we have no doubt World, and this la how they size them 'g^fend toh lsown knitting
Mr Osier will render such assistance In Un; nas nau to atteuu to  , th-.Parliament and out of It as will bring about i Addington—Bell (Con.) will win. these days. So hard Is be pre»»ed «“a
a fair and Just arrangement with the rail- Algoma—G. H. MoDonell (Con.) will he Is making a personal canvas#, 
ways and other pub.lc carriers that will . out bla non-resident opponent. I Peel—A hard fight, 
meet your views ’1 , „ Bothwell-A hot fight, with the Perth, N.-McLaren (Con.), ths big

7*“same into effect. <( i rldg a whe<,, mygeif; yrant, S.—Henry (Con.) leading in the peterboro, E. and W.—Both safe.
I have nald the 25 cents, and did not like race with Wllllah Paterson. Prescott—Conservative uppermost in
the medicine. I shall support any reason- Brockvllle—Hon. Mr. Wood an easy three-sided battle.
able legislation removing the evil. winner over his Liberal and McCarthy- prince Edward—Boulter (Con.) maje-
alfü^rffw'jWLSÿj» 11 Bruce^*1^.—Three-cornered fight be- ‘«a good showing

(Ub, has the
Kr^,c™-^™L.p, f-«2e(C^ ««— h7;

banked track In this city to-day the clr- laJ*e lah zCoa x looks to be Simcoe, N.—Lennox (Con.) fighting
cult chasers contested four very pretty Cardwell-Walsh (CoB.) looks to weU agaUlst D’Alton McCarthy and
raSmi “'’ope^/ professional—Gardiner 1, Carelton—Hodglns Con.) looks a the Liberal. Conservative sure.
ZM»e'I.Ï5Mctass! profes'Jtonai^Cox 1, Ter- ^'c^mwall-Berg^n^omLwll^bb'elect- Torontos, E„ W. and C.—Will elect 
rill 2 ' Hocker 8. Tliu© 2. 27 1-5. I<ttst o I four N.*. men# .
quarter 2» 2-5. Dundas and Stormont—Broder (Con.) Victoria, N. and S.—Sam Hughes

Mile lap race-Wlllle Coburn, seven ahead ,n three-cornered tight. and Vrooman should both be elected,
points, 1; c°x. flve.P“hlt 2' T1 2'10' Durham, E.—Craig (Con.) opposed by Waterloo, N.—Seagram (Con.).

°iî«ndlnan orofesslonal-K. D. a McCarthyite, though he voted against Waterloo. S—Hard fight.
Third ml'e^“ni cjikkpCoburn, 76 yards, the Remedial Bill. Craig will vrin. Welland-McCleary’s putting up a

laud 60 yards, 3. Time 7.16. Durham, W.—Walsh (Con.) the favor- g0mi battle and Is ln the lead.
„ I Wellington, N.—Looks ae though 

SATURDAY’S CRICKET. Elgin, E.—Ingram (Con.) likely elect- clarke (Oon.) will beat out Jamen Mo-
At Rosedale: Rosedale 57, St. Aldans 22. e(j# Mullen.

For the w-inere Ledger 16 and Lar-, ElgIn> w.—Casey (Lib.) having a Wellington, 8.—Conservatives will
■ ■ ■ 1 kin 16. Crichton got 5 wickets for i runs har<J tlme to retain his seat. redeem’.
LJ ‘“ft Hamilton Hamilton 124. Rosedale' Essex, S.-Dr. King (Con.) has the Wentworth an(J Brant-Close finish.M OOCIS « ««.»’■“* m-j.-."® “SS Kss*a»Æd,“,e is-vs:

common
the Srrlson, and Cooper took 5 a
for 29 runs. h,a'* Tnpnntn TT. H. Loose-1 
more made 
Lalng got 5 wli
”A‘cricket’match was playrtd at St. Johns,
Que., Saturday between (lie Point st.
Charles Club and the St Johns M.A.A.A.
Club, resulting In a vlctory| for the latter 
by 7 runs 11 wickets. i 

At Port Hope Toronto v. trinity College 
School: First Innings. Scholl 30, Toronto 
43. Second Innings, School «0 for 5 wic
kets, Toronto 60 for 4 wickeds.

TENNIS AT VaRS
On Saturday Varsity won Its Second match

washing “th/^epr^sentarives qf9 Z Part

d gfngies^ CThA.8?ampbell (V) beat Rose 
►) 0-2, 6-2;/A. G. Lefroy (V)v beat C. G.

L)M8-
m do| 
t>aggy( 
p» l- J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.

Tie ConseryatiTe Organizer Sizes Oii|h» p. davies, Representative, 8 King st. West. 
This Province.

SANl 
h. Ap to 1. ELMS’ SPLENDID VICTORY. 

First... .Georgetown. Bradley ... 9 min. 
Second..Georgetown.McKenzie . 2 min.
Third....Elms..............Greatrlx ..81 min.
Fourth..Elms..............Wilkinson 2 min.
Fifth.... Elms 
Sixth... .Georgetown. Southern ..2 min. 
Seventh-Elms...
Eighth..Elms...

The Central District C.L.A. naa 
Hanlan’s Point that preceded tire 
wall-Tecumseh contest resulted In a 
victory for the Elms over the Aetnas of 
Georgetown by 5 goals to 3. A big 
crowd of supporters accompanied the 
Intermediate champions, who were ex
pected to win ln a walk. They started 
out ln a confident mood and ln short 
order had the score 2 to 6 ln their fa
vor. Then the Elms saw they were In 
the game and soon had their opponents 
played to a standstll. It was good, 
clean lacrosse generally, the hard play 
showing It to be a championship game. 
The teams were:

Georgetown (3)—Goal, F. Watson; 
point, R. Erwin; cover, J. Moore; de
fence, R. Scott, H. Henderson, D. 
Guthrie; centre, J. Watson; honte, T. 
Wheeler, C. Erwin, W. Sutton; outside, 
W. McKenzie; Inside, A. Bradley; cap
tain, C. Van Allen.

Elms (5)—Goal, F. Angus; point, A. 
Turnbull; cover, F. Mcllroy; defence, 
H. Corr, A. Black, T. Godfrey; centre, 
A. Jeff; home, H. Soules, F. Cornett, 
F. Wilkinson; outside, P. F. Des Lau
riers; inside, W. Greatrlx; captain, W. 
Curran.

Refqree, Harry O’Loughlln; umpires, 
Campbell and Wilson of Markham.

Maple Leafs ...
PETROLENE WINS AT WINDSOR. I 2bT.heD‘^“’ 'i.f.f “(J’rogan's'bT'/dlosU^p“’; 

Windsor, Ont., June 20.—First race, cinnamon, lb.; Hamilton, c.; Flanagan, c.f.;
i.'^ti-r^tVi' i: VmTîV 10 «a liV;H«c«; ^

« tl Gordon*eIc.'f. 'Doucette*0r!f.
L 3. Time 50 seconds.
Third race, 6 furlougs—Petrolene, to 

1,1; Lizzetta, 8 to 1, 2; Necedah, 8 to 1, 
l. Time 1.13%.

Grenville—Lovell (Cpn.) toLeeds and
Ka (VifftH

Liennox—-Uriah Wilson, though op- 
McCarthyite» will be el-

DIKl
u JUST A l™'J|8FtTTER THANBra-

s. takeGreatrlx .. 9 min.
crew over 
Time 2.53.

Starter:
Meaney.

posed by A 
eCLlncoln—Rykert (Con.), even up with

(SETS 
money t wilt Hoke e..Greatrlx .. 8 min. 

..Soules1 1 min. !GALT AND HAMILTON.
tch at 
Com-

,’1R.H.E

:::i§1815§?fc$il5
At Galt—

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tongh Timber, T , 
ivens, 1; Victor Karl, 15 to 1, 2; Gaily ••••
%‘th5 racL: S Tf?rlong»^Roaalind the1 Bat'erVesTiongalton Bradford Carney, 
Third, 2 to i, 1; Crocus, 4 to 1, 8; Pat Roberts and Dark, McGinnis and Eyons. 
Tucker, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. | At Hamilton the home team scored tbelr
Sixth race, 7 furlonga—-Oily Gamin, 2 to second victory of the season, defeating tne 

L 1; Minerva, 4 to 1, 2; Master Fred, 4 London Alerts by 13 to 8. 
x> 1, 8. Time 1.28.

I RAT- |
‘TSpaired 
non *

,nTohfd S^cff.r^lîe^el^^.M

.tore of tbehgamei0w.s the *9Phelan. 1—. 
lengea. Average age 16*KB- OUR REPUTATIONblack* 

hands, 
ow oi u’ dealer» to hlgh-elass Spertleg 

Goods Is suksd on the
MoORBADY

We are satisfied that thlsBIeyele 
will uphold our repo letton, settle 
••Just a little better then the beet/»

Al SATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP. 
Windsor entries: First race, 6 furlongs— At Aeton. Acton 17, Guelph Spurllners 8. 

Vlllle K„ Disturbance III., Don O’Donnel', Lea cue- fles-,07; Dr. Kellogg, Sky Bine, Ana tin-, 104; At Hespeler, Waterloo Co. League, toys 
iladlolt, Spokena, Amber, 102. peler 11, Berlin ». .

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-ofds— The Avenues defeated the Maple Leals 
Itorm King, 113; Newport, Parmesan, 108i : 39 to 24...
lone K„ Hamsea, John Sullivan, 168. Arllngtons 13, Primrose* 3.
Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bowling h.tterv—F. Holmes and W. Johnston.

Sreen, J. W. Cook, Mias Rowett. 110; n,xmtninn« defeated the Ivy LeafsSarchaway, 109; Elano, 107; Borderer, Pat .The Dominions defeated the i|T Le
Tucker, Stark, Tremor, 104; Somnambulist. ; by 11 to 10. Batteries Bastrnn. ana nau 
Camden, 103; Tough Timber, Mahr, May cllffe; Mnlvaney and McKinnon, 
lose, 102; Lancashire Witch, Pete Kelly. | The Alerts defeated the Elms by the 
101; Lady McCann, 99; Rosalind III., 94; score of 23 to 22. Batteries—Farm and 
eladys Lee, 88. Beard; Reynolds and Haines.
Fourth race 7 tnrlongs-HaUstone, 112: At Waterloo, County 

Cave Spring, 111; Rossmar, Audrax, 109; Waterloo 18, Preston 14.
Tntnlla, 107; La Salle, 101. Hesoeler are now tied for first place.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Commissioner ' _ v.iievs defeated the ChesterTrank, Titmouse, 107; Novar, Btansea. The Don Valleys dereate tne l e

Tyramîa *11.’, m ^ D°,etUl’ Martre fnd‘°WMte; Mn^by^afd Thornton.

Sixth race, steeplechaae, 2 mile»—Bom The Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery
Pedro, 167; Dark Day», 160; The Kelp, Co. defeated Gowane, Kent A Co. by 22 
Irotber Bob, Bppleworth, Tnscarora, 142. to 21. Batteries—Crow and Glllard; SI 

— Downing and Jenkins.
CALLAHAN AT TROY. The Lakevlew» defeated the Mutnaia by

Troy, June 20,-The limit mai ln the one- 15 to 30. Batterles-Moran and Hall; vnrry 
slle amateur handicap this afternoon at and Cowan. The Lakevlewa are open
he State Circuit meet of the Cohoes Wheel- challenges. Average age 14. J. Mackey,
nen was a man over 60 years, D. S. WI- 163 Slmcoe-street.
ians by nama. But his stiffened muscles The Northern Stars defeated the Western 
vere not equal to young blood even wltb capitals by 16 to 13. Batteries—Pearson 
Iberal start, and he was soon overhauled and Clews; McKerlhen, Mason and Henry.
’Jo£°Z£ renreaarmatenr-I. A. P.well. The RWeMales Rested ^ Daunttas,
ïe,;ŸorrV2:’B^yFbaFw,rd5.Ÿ^.W3; Canton and Butte; Hll.e

. W Pe'rce, Winchester, N.H.. 4. Time ae(eated a nicked team from
Half mile, open, amatenr-I. A. Powell, last year’s Intermediate League. Score.

I Y AC 1; F. F. Goodman, R. W., New K.H.B
rôtie, ’2;’C. S. Henshaw, R.W. New York. Q ,   0 0 1 7 12 1 0 6 1—27 28 4
I; F. B. Stowe, Conway, Mass., .4. Time Cllppe„ l.v»...8 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 4-12 9 7
l'Hfl|3/mlle open, professlonal-L. A. Cal- Batteries—Lee and O’Dea; Kennedy, Col-
la ban Buffalo, 1; CP H. Werlck, Bnffalo. 2; 11ns and, Chandler. Umplre-Burke.
Trcd Hicks, Bay City, Mich., 3; C. H. Cal- The Clippers of Owen Sound beat Toronto 
aban, Buffalo, 4. Time 1.04 1-5. Junction on Friday »t C.P.R.

One mile open, professional—L. A. Cana. gcore; a
lan. Buffalo 1; Con Baker, Columbus. O., Junction ..............0 0 2 5 0 0 4 3 3-17 16 3
I; J. A. Newhonse, Buffalo, 3; O. H. Wer- 0wen Sound ....3 2 1 2 2 0 0 0 2-12 8 0
ck, Buffalo, 4. Time 2.16 3-5. Batterles-Galbraith and Bates, Glasford

and Christie.
The Nationals defeated the St. Mlcnael's 

College on the latter’s grounds. E

Nationals ..............010515R8mZo a 2
S. M. C..................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 3 2

Batteries—White and Weeks, O Doyle 
and Dltllon. Umpire—Sheridan.

The Cheviots defeated the Seatons on the 
grounds of the former. Score:
Cheviots ....
Seatons .........

The Canadians defeated the 
17 to 6. Batteries—A. Jobin,
Wright and Brogan.

Boilsj.
:Drug

streets,
«1 :

ist'en iH
1852 

epnop»

TIE ). I- UtlElIl il- 111-It is often difficult to convince peo
ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

Winners’

open till 10 pm. Cycling Academy In 
connection.

two Government
,.—Splendid flght^ng^pu^

Jane* ft; 
.ge-Stkdjf ImpureLeague game: 

Waterloo and AMUSEMENTS.

HANLAN’S POINT
blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering. 

«t had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
LACROSSE ON SATURDAY. _ - fierce and sore. The doctor at-

The Checkers of the Junior City League ** «even weeks. When theSS-Vi .'.t--" » **

to 1. The first was scored by West As- heard and feed so much about Hoods 
sedation In 7 minutes, the second, tblrcL I S DarUla that I decided to take it, and 
fourth and fifth by Garnets ln 25, Vs, 20 sarsaperu , suffering with
and 23 minutes respectively. | my husband, who was sunering wjvu

At Montreal the Shamrocks defeated took ala0. It soon purified our
Montreal ln a League match by 6 lo 2. *_____ _
Montreal scored tbe last two games. ■

The Elms meet Orangeville next Satur-
Vohnat?ePa|0n P̂d ™&e Lacr^se |S*|

Clubs played a match on the Quebec
grounds. Quebec won by 7 goals to 1. ^ ™

At Uxbridge a good game wad played be- __ .
tween Stouffvllle and Uxbridge, resulting bnilt me np and restored my health so 
In a win for Stouffvllle by 4 games to 3. .ithough the doctor sold I would
Until the end of tbe fourth game Uxbrdge L6*t, although u»

« % twias; ssjws it'Kafe wæ.a-."'"”1

TO-NIGHT (weather permitting)[LEGE,
; WEEK'S OWN BANDms,

Te-Morrow Sight tirenedtera’ Hand. ,

—ROOF GARDEN—itlAGH
Even. WEEK or JUKE Med:

Lincoln A GUlett, sketch artlsU; Pearl# Hlght, 
eerlo comic; Bentley & Cameron, musical 

sketch artiste; Rich 8t Ramsay,
In their latest-9 Harpuas.

IDS Al 
Ldoualis 
ret, X»

0Y8' RAMBLERS BICYCLE MEET
m

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE tl.

tANCti
V**idtfuual 

Lee. Ail* 
Bollvi- 

Co route.

NOTICE. ______ i i
nuîF’.ïi . — v itommaw -

Special Sale 1 
of Wines.

130
Hunt, 360 
2; MacFar[i ACÈÜsâe

ivurltlea. 
mes O, 
i street.

ite-

The BasteroCapItal, drfeetedrte Young 

Flddee and Glbso^. Um-
uvaTS

ILcad.
kiKlnnoa
-streets.

Classics by 
and Hearqi
plre-NIcholsom de(eated the ^est Ade- 
Sufberlandt^Walih, D^ïÆ"

Sarsaparilla
Riverside..................................J 17 2 2 5 1-26 Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 11.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Bald won the one mile open and one 

ûlle handicap professional events, ana rode 
.ne mile against the professional State re- 
ord. In two minutes at Philadelphia on 
Saturday. , -
Mall bicyclists beat The Globe ln a flye 

i side road race Saturday by 29 points to

The Century run of the Associated Cycl- 
vng Clubs of New Jersey, which took place 

laturday from Newark to Asbury Park, 
ras one of the most successful ever ne d. 
>ot of 400 starters 325 finished, 13 
rhom were women and girls.

man;
M. McConnell holds »nd has for low 

mediate sale the most valuable stock ot 
old wines in Canada, comprising

■
The

J LOAN 
t endow- 
rles. W.
I broker.

by 118 to 66. Warr 10. Lyons 18 mfrrly resident of Conservative Asso- vnrk W-> Platt le DUttIng up a 
H Cooper 11 got Into doubles for claUon already elected by acclamation. "York, Platt le putting up a
risen, and Cooper took 5 wickets • L Qiengurry—Major McLrentian seems good fight, and had h© come out eeri 
uns. For Toronto H. H. ^oose-l y J 1er. would have captured 90 per cent.

$’ckeuti ^na,daan2rtwad|: Grenville. S.-Safe for the Govern- of the Conservative vW

natch was played at St. Johns; "‘cfrey, S.—Dr. Jameson (Con.) leading EAST YORK,
fay between (lie Point 8*7 Dr. Landerkln and the Patron Volunteers Willing t<
». and tht» Johns M.A.A.A. firev- E.—Pretty even nght between ... or tn-mr

burgundies
From tbe well-known bone* ot 0» 
Marey, Llger, Belair, Bouchart per, 
and fill end George Germain,

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

4“ ? 5 til ^^i^storey and
Regents by Qa|ns and Bnrk. Hi 

I. us ter; Spanton and Terrel.

Gibbs; Beatty, 
runs—Dauntless, Hood’s puis ssrrsome

:ville— 
eeu tboP* 
|i ; ratW‘oiumoda-
• urange-

g. Le

Of Volunteers willing to assist
Grey, K.—Pretty even wj* I either to-day or to-morrow In

Dr. Sproule (Con.) and a Conservatlv securjng the election of Mr.
PGw’ n-Indications favorable for Maclean for East York are re- 
acvernment quested to reoort at the Central

Haldlmand - Hon. Dr. Montague’s Committee Room. OVSr The 
election positive, some allowing him as World office.
many votes as his two opponents put------------------------------------
together. Alexander Jones, 84 Lombard, was

Halton—Conservative likely to win, arrested on a warrant by P. C. Snell, 
though McCarthy withdrew hla man in charged with assaulting Mabel Hender- 
favor of the Liberal. _ son.

Hamilton—Two Government support- mchael Mandible, 90 Mutual, was ar- 
, _ o1, rested on Saturday night, charged with

N. and B.—Will au | interfer|ng in the arrest of the notori
ous Tilly Robinson by P. C. Stuart.

Henry S. Townsend. 30 Phlpp-etreet; 
Joseph Glass, 86 Sherbourne. and Rob
ert E. Kupltz were arrested for high
way robbery. They are charged with 
having taken from Hugh Miller of 
Grand Valley over 8250 on York-street.

From Barton * Question, Bvertste, 
Dupoot * Co. and Dagnlel * Oe.A Popular VoteTHERE IS ONLY ONE MADEIRA
1873, from Cosssrt, Gerdau 4 Oe. 
This Is very fine.

;« KINO 
rsllroede 

from 
it ear te SADDLE iTY.

PORTS
From Taylor Flidgate 4 Oe., boa. 
ded ln 1890. 1

Close quotations given.

M.MooonriirEiz.Xi
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant, 1 

46 COLBOBNB STREET,

hunts-lrst-claes
tourists, 

ms. This
ectriclty.

McLEOD’S 

$5 TROUSERS
XvIT'S THE era.fP) 0—2, 6—U. ueiruy \yr\BrVaV (P)_»r2. ^ fj; ^0. 'V.

?irrjVVeA AStraitoFn "vAea? W^r’-
^’(pV^I <4'; w"b. Henârr (V) beat 

aTdbypea^onFem birRoVint^ryim b? ^Ut ?ad^urt the Literal nominee meet
StfauWsffi and„Hendry ,(V) bea‘ and t^e ConservatWe wo^.d win. ^ a

! hard fight ’against a Liberal and a P- 
| P.A. man, but should 

Lanark, " "
be elected over
n<S.mSi, B.—“ Hon. Mr. HaggarTs 
riding has been deluged by crooks ared 
cranks of all sorts, but he will have his
^LeTds,01^.—Conservative Whip Tay

lor will win.

Hastings, W-, —,
el|iCuron,wr,Vnand B.-Hot fight In all

• tbKtogstdn—Will stand by the party. 
Kingston ^r^,larke Wallace put up

beat P. Wllby 
Pearson (V) beat 
5-7, 6—4;CHRISTY.N VILLE.

Ight, hot TORONTO.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYm j-_s . % -Aland Chisholm 8—6, 6—4 The Central Y.M.C.A.’» were unable to 
score ln a game with the Eureka» Satur
day, the score being 16 to 0. Eureka’» bat
tery—Gourlay and O’Brien,

arrenim choice 
the Scotch 
mounts to VIVIA WON THE RACE.

The Royal Canadian Yacht (llbb’s race. 
on Saturday was around the Island (br 35- 
fMtora There were four starters V via. Cy-1 
Drus Vedette, Erma, and they finished In 
the ’older named. The breeze wa* light 
from ree southeast. The boat, started at 
3 o’clock.

-WE WILL TELL YOU 
-ALL ABOUT IT AT

ALL OTHERS BARNBTPB

Slmpson-avenue’ Methodists and Queen- DqO Ffj nf T|*fl (jg Qflffl 
street east Presbyterians resulted In tavor DUQI U III I I BUv VC*IV 
of the Presbyterians. Score;

N.—Rosamond (Con.) will 
the McCarthy-Wallacehand.to

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.CO. Owner Front end Tongeelreetn

The dining room le conveniently attuat 
quiet and handsomely equipped. The et 
the very host and the priées popular.

i R.H.E
gæXTt V. .6 2 0 04?0 8 *—10 l! 4 

Batteries—Boyd, Bronson and iSsrfoss; 
Knight and Trotter.

,g Alley POPULAR CASH TAILOR,
109 King-sL W., Toronto.

The Independents defeated the T^M.C.A. 
In a scheduled match on the Bill grounds 
by 3 goals to LMcLEOD,limited,

35 King-street West, Toronto. i\VEST,

1Reading Room 
1 Jan97 
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^Hr A Case of < 
Bottles of .

W NATHA

JOHNS’

4
ToH.!=Tm°cw°^D

no. S3 roNGB-sramcT. Toronto. ^legate at the
vpnnNKS • ventton, and he report* mat a xuuvcr-

EATON C<L. J HSHHHj
■ * I™*® ____ _______ -______ [-Dally (without Sunday) by the year... S3 00 have more faith In Canada ^ than In

rDa|!r (wlthoat Suedny) by the month. 25 any of the other colonlee. Mr. Osier
/’..•ita’a rtrefltfist Store. Toronto. Sunday JSdltlou, by the year..,.........  2 00 prcdlcte that large sums of money will

If90 Yonoe St. Cflllflufl s urrmcol I Sunday Edition, by the month..........  20 ^ gent t0 this country to develop oui
JLJUq.linn< ■• - ‘ Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. S 00 natural resources. He hlm-

{------------------- ---- ------- ZvZ7Z*ct. June 22, 1806. |Da.ly tBunday Included) by the month. « wag offered £T00.000 by two syn-
! „ . dlcates to invest lh British Columbia

TME CBANCJE «F A LIFETIME. ^ mines. The capitalists of Great Brl- 
A change of Government n 1 * taln have had a bitter experience In

altogether Without-its^advantage*. H connectk)n w|th thelr ^vestment. In I
m Mr. Laurier is successfu' _ the United States. The Venezuela

| splendid opportunity will be ope»_r cp,SQde hag made them apprehensive 
many a Sharp business man . of the safety of their securities In that

, .... >„_ | fit* condition. Although our n country. British capitalists will have
WJfli the rush of work on the new buildings we re are to be closed upiand at lUUe to do with Canada if the latter

. . . , r. fj-pf ctncks thrown out of employm -mailed continues to diseuse the posalbUlty of
e-i]cl|inpr deoartments right and left SO as to g least be a field day for e commercial or any other kind of a
rusmng department S for Fall are -agent.- Hundred, of asents wm unlon wlth the United States. The
in good shape for Stock-taking, v P find lucrative occupation in handl g BUOCess of Laurier would convey the
_ r-el.r lortypr craie than CVCr before, and that serves the American-made goods y1®-1 are impression to the British capitalist
on a vastly larger scale man cvc , come lnto the country and take the that commerclal unlon wlth the umt-
nc incniration for Quicker WOrk. fc-verythl g place of the Canadian-made ar ed States Is an Immediate possibility.

“ _ 1 Lino- wp’vP tOO much Of, Can that are now supplying the dema s Such an impresslon. It Is needless tolongs to Summer, and anything w of the people. In the event of L*ur- say would have a very prejudicial ef-
„ij nnw easier than a month hence. And the more ler comlng mto power. whlch’^°y aer; feet on tin» country. The.present »

DC sold now eas kother we do not anticipate, we advise ou a period of unusual importance to Can-
croods we can distribute this week the less DOtne {rlendg to ^ke the best of the situa- ada Brltlgh Columbia l* on the eve 
*3 . , , . , tlon Let them proceed at once to ^ deve]pping into another South ATri-
there’ll be with the inventory. New1 York and Chicago and make ar- ^ QUr oreum of an Imperial trade fed-

___  remember__-oerfect' goods, rangement® with the manufacturers yratlon Is about to be realized.i These are new goods, . J? to bandle the goods of the latter in Why should we decide upon a policy
nrlfVirmt nnv CUP’P'eStion of circus methods or any non- Canada. The man who win secure the thM wlll jeopardize our advancemenv 
Wltnout any bUgg . to Ug reliable Toronto agency of the Armour packing on the£e llneB 7 Why should we not
sense of fictitious value. We know them tone ’ concern will make a fortune. Hun- support the party that originated the

j t trv. that VOU run no risk. Where dred8 of local butchers may have to ; preferential trade scheme ? Why
and. we knqw, too, tnai yu u 4kelr shutters, but Armour's should we support the party that has

futilities are not exactly as represented you get your Wlil haVe a snap. We advise hot only opposed the Idea of closer re-
quaillies die HUb J r . I friends the commercial travelers huions with Great Britain, but openly
money back. No two ways about it we consider you I an early vlslt to the Amerl. | advocated the doctrine or commercial
Interests on a par with our own. .1 ' -»S£StSZT&'ZZ“ »

I Clear the way for stock-taking I This is how we w-j-j. » f“

g» about h:- I“5“,^£
big salaries. y - residence loyal and unprofitable alliance with the
“ f. "“a 'MS 1 n--“" »»“

will be commensurate with

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY j THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY
1 212 Yonge St

Guinane Brothers 1Guinane Brothers j
212 Yonge St

JUNE Ml 1890

2000 PAIRS
TM!» BREWSTER'S” damaged

BY -
WATER

I OIvA 

at MICF

i
—FOBA :

w I

Fine Shoeri selling this week ^less
than 40 cents on the dollâr, Aa, A
and B widths—in sizes 2£ to 4—Goodyear turned
soles—Goodyear extension soles—French K , uon-
gola Kid, Flower City Kid and all the st
for walking or dress occasions.

Regular prices $4 to $7—till gone you 
have them for

Case of 21 
for $4d>q

We have just inj 
fine wine direct frod 
in Bordeaux and 
ourselves, and clai 
is the best value I 
offered on this marl 
light wines.

p-gnd a

1
iraLS We are not anxious to talk damaged goods to 

you a day longer than need be. Our anxiety is 
be rid of every soiled shoe. Hence such 

desperate bargains for Tuefsday :
We have unearthed in the base
ment 5 cases (300 pairs) La
dies’ Cloth / House Slippers. 
They go on sale Tuesday at 5c 
a pair. ^

Also 3 cases (180 pairs) Women’s Pru
nella and Black Paramatta House Slip
pers—the dampness will not affect the 
wear. On sale Tuesday at 25c pair.

can to :

■»
See the name '* Trimby & Brewster, Rochester,” 

stamped on the sole. MICHIE
& CO.

GUINANÊT BROS. W refuting, TH
\f

SOLE AGENTS FOR “THE SLATER SHOE”

“214" YONGE STREET.

the Kemp H.-Kecleri*’» 
What They Term » *

Falsehood,
SaturtSpecial department Damaged Goods on second 

floor. If out of town order by mail. Drop post
card giving name and address, and receive copy 
best boot and shoe catalogues ever issued, giving 
detailed description of nearly 400 different styles 
footwear, with illustrations.

ha.i notified t» "1™ 
Government candidates 
In which the employe* 
__ their factories would 
for two week*.

In response to this tin 
Issued a circular throu
tories characterizing tl
-• diabolical fa'8eh?°^'
how The Globe haslaDo
credit Sir Charles TuOT« 
associate of thelateS 
aid and Indefatigable t
nda. • fV

The circular scores u 
turblng the Massey H 
compare* • .the 'n»u> 
Charles Tupper byth< 
the fair hearing accoro 
Laurier when here.

The document, in con 
clearly the trade Issue 
pending political cent 
that “ the maintenant 
tectlon 1* thé only we 
factories can *e kept 01

1

ELECTION CARDS. • ed

CENTRE TORONTO THE CUPP SHOE CIIMA Spirit of Depression Has Come ELECTION.1
Oyer the Liberals. i

212 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.All persons who will assist

On Sale Tuesday Morning Mr. William Lount’sis b* Well rested »ewa East• i They Seem
as te the Catholic Tele la •atari», and 
the Belief Is Thai a Setback Is la Store 
tot Sir Oliver Mowal-Bew the Tote 
will 6e la Seme Quebec Ceaslllueaeles.

21.—i(StieclalThe 
end In

In N«W York 
salaries

I WABsmti re peb»o*atoks.
I the increased cost of living In those The tote ot Charlie Chamberlain, erat- I cities. Not only cam many a profit- whlle oI Toronto, ought to be pondered 
I able agency be established In contiec- over j,y all would-be personators. The 
I tlon with the manufacturera of the jaw under which Chamberlain was sen- 
J United States, but Great Britain will ten<.ed to three years’ Imprisonment in 
I prove an equally promising field. The | Manitoba applies to Ontario as well 
I English tweed and cotton manufactur-1 the Pralrle province. Formerly the 
I ers will all require special agents In crlme 0f Impersonation was looked upon 
I this country. The Individual who Is the | ^ an every.day police court offence, 

puf himself in communication | pun,ghable by a j10 flne w a few days 
with the British manufacturing firms Jn jaU It would ^ well for the would- 
!s the one who la likely to secure the ^ pergonator to reaIlze y,, fact that 
Canadian agency for them. Under the ^ crlme Jg a gerlou8 one and will be 
Laurier fiscal policy New York will e- regarded by Canadian Judges and 

the commercial metropolis of 6

Contest InW«ueh Drees Goode.
French Fomin 
effect, all wool, 

fine bright finish, in summer 
shades, regular 75c. Tuesday... 

Si-inch All-wool French Delaine, 
in black, cream and cardinal 
grounds,; feet colors, in stripes, 
spots and floral designs, regular 
price 25o to 36c. Tuesday ..... 

32-inch Fancy French d*tinette, in 
light and dark grounds, fancy 
Dresden prêtera, wish stripe 
effects, latest 
colors, fast oM 
20c. Tuesday 

28-inch Crepe Msurolafan, in 
fancy stripe, in light grounds 
with colored stripe, fast colors, 

‘ regular price 16c. Tuesday ....
Shoes. ;

Wallpaper.
let e£ American Wallpapers 

„ all the latest patterns and 
color combinations, with ceilings 

ce 10c and 
sale Tues-

ÇENTRE TORONTO 
On the 23rd June

Fancy 
, broche

46-inch
Cloth

-

* color
ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS..20 ............................*.........

WEST TORONTO.Montreal, June 
campaign is practically at an 
this province, and, with the exception 
of a parting rally to-morrow evening 
at St. Lambert, In the Interest of Hon. 
Mr. Tallinn, the oratorical portion of 
the electoral battle is closed. It was 
remarked yesterday that the hopes cf 
the Laurier party, which had been 

most unreasonable 
or another.

mto match, regular pri 
12o single roll On
d»y......................

American Prewd Wallpapers,suit- 
.able for halls, parlors and dining 
\ rooms, in new artistio colonnes

Carpets.

By Volunteering Conveyances
will kindly send their names and the num
ber of vehicles they can supply to the 
Central Committee Booms, No. 279 Yonge- 
strset

Pertylsm «»»»
Editor World: The i 

has been sent to The 
Editor Globe: In thi 

umns of The Globe o 
there appears an articl 

my name frequeH 
on sèveral occasions re 
justly with me, and 
that the article you 1 
trouble to Write Is a 
hoods and mlsreprese 
nothing more or lees 
gone mad. You are 1) 
extremei with those v 
you In their political vl 
hesitate to write artld 
fellow-citizens, border! 
wlthotit any good and 

The article In questlo 
on freedom of though 
tempt te make, up « 
cause out of false evk 
erable tactics, togetbe 
graceful tactics emph 
tlon ot those whose ce 
who came to the Mai 
Ing last eveningr for 1 
pose ot breaking it up, 
ed to hear the remark 
of Canada, or allow 
mo matter how much s 
differ from some of tt 
was speaking, are a 
Liberals who took pai 
such proceedings, and 
Jury to the great tAbe 
extent of the support 1 
actions. It was a reft

_of- speech, by adoptl
gardlng the dlscussloi 
lions which have not 
.this country for ov< 
methods which I hop 
political , opponents 
guilty of disgracing 
or encouraging in thi 

That you are disar 
Chas. Tupper and tl 
were able to make th 

. - the least degree, there 
I need not say any 
this point, as It wa. 
by Mr. E. F. Clark. 

June 20.
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1IN THE INTERESTS OFfirst to

iO and OSLERI1I1| IfilCErk^SUclservative Candidates.

WILL BE HELD

use
! V*»

.121 worked up to a 
pitch, had for some cause 
experienced a decisive check, and one 
only had to watch the groups of long
faced Oppositionists in St. 
street, to realize that a change had 
coiue over the spirit of their dreams^ __ 

“We have had news from Ontario, 
said1 a prominent Irish Catholic Llber- 

of friends, and he read 
from the

t K
i

51come
m I Canada. Toronto will lose her factor- 

slU I lea her wholesale houses, her <»pltal- I lsts. Toronto will dwindle down to a 
lolty of 75,000 Inhabitants, The man- I slons that have been erected all over 
I the city by Toronto’s manufacturers 
I and business men will soon be vacated aj ppijcy ag specially bolstenng up a 
j and fall Into the hands of the repre- j o manufactures, when really the 
I sentatlves of foreign firms. It is an ' CQUntry has been made to hum, from. 

Ill Wind that blows nobody good. | Halifax to the Pacific, with hundreds’
of Industries. Our fisheries, shipping, 
lumbering and great farming Indus
tries have likewise been equally pro-

juries.!j j . i
THE WAtiE-EABMee»’ «AUCTION.

If ever there" was an election In
A To-Night (Monday), 22nd June,EAST YORK.sum which the wage-earner is vitally inter

ested it is the present one. Ldberal 
speakers unfairly speak of the Natlon-

i i :«V INST.. AT 8 O’CLOCK, AS FOLLOWS:V "I
a‘letter from* a co-rellglonlst

Srtktv^ve ‘htld^r-
Tuesday next than even by the mem 
bers of the Albany Club In Toronto, 
information of the most positive char
acter is in the possession of ^e 'ead 
ers1 here to the effect that Sir Oliver 
Mow at. in his pa.lmiest days, aever re
ceived such a tremendous Catholic 
votfc* asi that which will foe hurled 
against the Laurier-MpCarthy alliance 
on Tuesday next in the Province of 
Ontario. . „ .,

“Something will drop up west, said 
a well posted gentleman, "that will 
create a deep regret in Mr. McCar
thy's mind than he had ever been tK>rn, 
and the Liberals and their allies of all 
shades and kinds will And themselves 
badly singed by the fire of their own
CrNQW>Ifor Quebec. Sir Hector Lange- 
vin writes to a friend here that the 
district of Quebec will do as well as 
on the day Mercier fell, and the ex- 
Minister is a good judge of popular 
sentiment in that part of the province. 
He says Carroll will be defeated In 
Kamousaska, and that Tashe, Con- 

returned for Rl-

t I hereby caution all electors and The A. Dsll, comer Qaeea-street and I^vere0«rt-r#»rt.iit 8 p.m. ^other persons aiding, assisting or de- I ** Bro^dwi^liMn!*450 SpedHia-aTeBeieTel's ,p.m. 

siring to aid or assist in, or promote MR OSLKS HAS RETURNED FROM EN GLAND. AND WITH MR. 
mv election aa a Member of the House I ADDRESS ALL THE MEETINGS.

y 66 9 „ . . I nther enGAksrs wlll he Messrs. T. Crawford. M.L.À.; Edward Gurney, Barlow Cumberland. Aid,
of Commons at the present election, I ^ ^ Qraham. P. W. Kilts, O. A Howland. MLA.; Aid. John Dunn, A. R. BoAweli, Q (X; W. D.
against committing any corrupt or ^ to Lw .«r, .lector I» West Toroot» ls.nt.Usd to
legal practice or act, or causing or per- I ^ ,or TWO candidstea st this eleotleo. Vote for^LABKE end OBLEB. GOD SAVE —BE 
milling any such corrupt or lllegel I queen. 
practice or act to be done or commit- I

■ÜM Hi -.j

!

K F. CLAUSE WILLV >
Irossels Csrpet, best 4 end 5-frame, 
sH new patterns and colors, with 
■tairs to match, regular price 81 Oil 
to 81.18. On sale Tuesday.... »vw

heavy English and Scotch Lino
leums, 2 and 4 yards wide, floral 
and block patterns, also 36-inch 
passage or stair, plain centres 

I with \ey border, regular price

600 tTaw£îr SqUir" yird" °“ 40

m.-'fy1 LAIMEB’S TAHIFF 1’OLICY KXCLSKD.
What effect will Mr. Laurier’s fiscal 

I policy have upon the country.?
I We say It will shut up dur factories
I and close our mines and furnaces.

We say it will 'throw tens of thousands
I of workmen out of employment. It 
I will divert our wholesale trade from 
I Toronto and Montreal to New York.
I This is our opinion and that of the 
I Conservative party generally of what 
I will happen If Laurier’s fiscal policy 
I is adopted.

What Is Mr. Laurier’s own opinion 
I of the effect of his policy upon Cana

dian Industries ? He expresses a -’my- 
I stic, uncertain, Indefinite hope that If 
I they get Into power no harm will be 
I done to Canadian manufacturers.” It 

after this fashion that Mr. Ed- 
I ward Gurney, at the West Toronto 

meeting Saturday night, summarized 
. the reasons given by the Liberal lehd-
II ers in favor of their tariff policy. The 

I Liberals, In fact, are now excusing
themselves for tampering with the 
tariff. They say “no hajm will be 
doné.” -Thé Liberals have\>een fairly 
cornered on their trade policy. While 
the elections were afar off, their news
papers and leaders prated at length 
over the virtues of free trade, unre
stricted reciprocity and the like, but 
now that the discussion has assumed 
a thoroughly practical turn they find 
themselves in a quandary. Instead of 
praising their trade policy as formerly, 
they are content with excusing it. It 
will do no harm. Such is the miserable 
ending of the twenty years’ free trade 
crusade of the Liberal party. On the 
eve of election day, Mr. Laurier and 
his lieutenants desert their tariff 
policy. They do not ask electors to be
lieve In it. They merely ask them to 
tolerate it.

The Liberal party’s school plank is 
no less .rotten that their fiscal 
policy. The “demon of indeflnlteness” 
pursues Laurier even more fiercely on 
this question than on that of the tariff.
No one knows how Laurier will handle 
the Manitoba school question if he Is 
returned to power. And yet the peo
ple are extremely anxious to’have this 
vexatious problem settled one way or 
the other, and Immediately. Laurier’s 
policy affords them no satisfaction.
True it Is, the Conservatives are divid
ed on this Issue, but still the question
wilL be settled by the Conservative his approaching departure from St.

* James’. He will not, it is understood,
Pdriy. sever his connection entirely with the

The past six weeks’ campaigning has paHgb untll September, 
had the effect of emphasizing the fact 
that the Liberals have no definite, ag
gressive policy. The electors have come 
to realize this fact. The Conservative 
party will be sustained. In. 1896, as it 
was In the preceding general elections.

t
tected with the manufacturer. Why, 
then, should the latter be singled out 
as monopolists 7 The Government 
that provides labor for Its people is 
the kind of Government which the 
wage-earner wants. The men who 
by thousands must be out of work the 
coming winter In Toronto and other 
places in Canada, If the Liberals come 
Into power, cannot afford to be blinded 
by false Issues with such a prospect 
awaiting them the coming winter. 
Soup kitchens all over the land the 
coming winter will be poor consolation 
to wage-earners who want cneaper 
goods. Theories are often far from be
ing practical. What the wage-earner 
wants Is work, work, work.

Centre Toronto.ted.
I desire the contest on my behalf to 

be conducted in a lawful, fair and hon
orable manner, and' trust that my 
friends will observe my wishes in that 
respect

tLadies’ Extra Choice Dongola Kid 
Oxford Shoe (6 lace holes), patent 
calf toe cap, needle-pointed and 
round toe, hand turn, flexible 
and McKay sewn soles, war
ranted solid leather, C and D 
width, sizes 21 to 7, regular price 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2. Tuesday.. s 

Boys’ and Youths’ Tan Oxford 
Shoes and Laced Boots, ox blood,
McKay sewn soles, pointed and 
round toe, solid leather and per- : 
feet fitting, sizes 11 ts 13 and L 
to 6, regular price *#1.25 and*

Tuesday......................fi ■
Silverware Departmwt.

33 Handsome - Bronze Figures,
French importation, new designs, 
very attractive, made to .sell at I 
$7.50 each. Closing price, only l< 

Castors, white metal, • 4 ' bottles, 
with «hit : and mustard spoons, 
warranted to wear vhiW usnad- ,

; ly sold at $1:." But for Tuesday CC 
. only........ '. .M : ..; -Ji-.-.- - • - • • • ..**#

' Gloveaaad Hosiery.
Ladies’ éJbuttonFrencijJŸid Gloves, 
j in black, with gusset fingers and 

stitched Backs;-all sises, regular 
pricea, 76c and $1. Tuesday 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Irish Linen 
Hemmed Handkerchiefs, / fine 
quality, regular price 10c .each.
On sale Tuesday at.„■ .>..

Chairs. ~

<

1806.JUNE 23rd,
loo W. F. MACLEAN, 

Candidate. ....VOTE FOR....
June 1, 1896.

Ladles’ Underwear.
Î Vdiee’ Fine Cashmere Vests, high 
É neck, short and long sleeves, 
• edge of wool embroidery around 

neck, open front, pearl buttons, 
liffht summer weight, regular

ELECTION IIIBE Cocklbxirn
light summer weight, regu 
price $1. On sale Tuesday....,

Udies’ Natural Wool Combina
tions, very fine quality and sum
mer weight, in short sleeves or 
long sleeves, regular price $1.25 
end $1.35. Clearing price for 
ffnoatirj at.......... •• »••*••••

Duck Costumes.

. uifiil IflJJ

CENTRE TORONTO
ft1 COMMITTEE ROOM

$1 60. was
TBisrnoss 1162343 lOICMTIMf.servatlve, will be

mouski. . _____
Hon. Mr. Angers Is having a keen

fight in Quebec Centre but the Minis- caution all electors and
tf-r'R success aDoears to be assured. * J

An incident is given to show how the other persons hiding, assisting or de
wind blows in Richmond and Wolfe, sjring to aid or assist In. or promote 
touting aUrIton^rMr. cfeveÆ my election as a Member of the House 
coming defeat. To-day the same gen-.of Commons at the present election, 
tlemen are telling their Intimate against committing any corrupt of 11- 
friends, but not,of course, for Tory | ]e practlce or act, or causing or per-
find%h2t^hdegFronch electors of Wolfe mitting any such corrupt or lllegel 
are rallying in the strongest possible practise or adt to he done or comm11- 
rminuer around the Conservative can
didate, and that there Is little doubt 
as to his election.

' In Montreal everything points to the 
election of Mayor Smith in St. Law
rence division ; Dr. Reddick In St.
Antoine; Lepine in St. Maryis; Dr.La
chapelle In Hochelaga, and Monte in 
Jacques Cartier, while the news Is of 
the same encouraging nature from the 
rural constituencies.

Although Mr. Tardivel, editor of the 
co-called ultramontane sheet, La Vé
rité, has written a letter to a Con
servative in Three Rivers, opposing 
Sir A. P. Caron’s candidature, giving 
as a reason, that Sir Adolphe, If elect
ed, will Intrigue against Hon. A. R.
Angers, It Is believed, however,and evi
dently desired by Montreal Conserva
tives. that the ex-Fostmaster-General 
will occupy a seat In the next Parlia
ment.

The following gems are taken from 
La Patrie, Hon. Mr. Laurler’e organ 
here: “Hon. George A. Drummond 
has subscribed $ti)0,000 to the Conserva
tive election fund."

"We have lost In ten years 1,200,000 
Canadians who have emigrated to the 
United States.”

POOR TACTICS..75 airamshlp MiEVERY INFORMATIONFriends of Mr. Lount are distribut
ing flysheet copies of Mr. Cockburn’s 
bill of expenses while Canadian Com
missioner to Chicago. In doing this 
they are injuring Mr. Lount more than 

hurting Mr. Cockburn. The

AtParisian?-........... Montre
Amaryntbla....... Quebec
Canadian............. Quebec
Eleanor................punnei
Longhlrst............ Llverpi
La Bretagne....New 1
Umbria................New ^
La Touraine..,. Havre.
Parla................... Soutba
Amosls....

June 21.
Seale..........
Parts......
Angloman.
Assaye...

if- - GIVEN AT - - -

COMMITTEE ROOMS. m1

they are
electors want something more substan
tial than charges of this kind. They'd 
sooner know how Mr. Lount stands on 
the tariff Issue. As a matter of fact, 
Mr. Cockburn got nothing for his ser
vices and spent a lot of his own money 
In maintaining the dignity of the

'ifs-'V BIST 1*EE TORONTO ELECTION lirawMi
ted.

I desire the contest on my behalf to 
be conducted In a lawful, fair and hon
orable manner, and trust 
friends will observe my wishes In that 
respect.

Soutba
.Souths
.Quebec
.Quebec

I ;
at k

f
that my requested toElectors are respectfully 

give theft vote and Influence to
\ Sir Ammsi™

London, June 21—J 
rls, -the well-known n 
atlc manager, is cri 
•tone. 1

i \

ELECTION.Emerson Coats wortyroffice entrusted to him. G. R. R. COCKBURN, 
Candidate.

I I* >\
i4 i #' 9 SI. J AUKS’ CATHKDUAL.1 June 1, 1896.

j-. >

Iké), Jup 23 jReference to the Late Ex- 
Llentenans- Governor.

Canot) DuMoulin, preaching yester
day mopnlng at St. James' Cathedral, 
in a few, words at the close of his ser
mon referred to the awfully sudden 
death on1 Friday evening of the Hon
orable John Beverley Robinson, The 
preacher said : •’ Within the last few 
hours has jpassed from among us one 
so long and so well known to you all 
that his name was as a household 
word. He honorably served his birth
place and his country, yet, with awful 
suddenness, from the busy and excit
ing scenes of the present, 
moned to his God.”

The reverend gentleman spoke witn 
great emotion (and deep feeling. The 
subject of his remarks had been a 
member of St. James’ congregation for 
a great number of years. Canon Du
Moulin made no reference whatever to

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate.Feeling Pulpit
Indies’ Dock Costumes, blazer 

style, jacket and skirt, full range 
i of colorings and patterns, skirt 
: extra wide, regular price $2.50.
: Tuesday...........................................

Men’s Furnishings.
Ben’s Silk and Satin fies in made- 

up knots, tight colors only, also 
foor-in-hands in navy blue 
Foulard, with assorted polka 

j dote, regular price _15c each. 
Clearing out on Tuesday at.. # •

Millinery.
french Flowers, the remnants of 

our season’s stock, some very 
rich and handsome effects, worth 
from 75c to $1.50 per bunch.

' Clearing price for Tuesday....
>dd Shades in Colored Silk Vel

vets, useful for trimming pur- 
| poses and always in season, rég

ulât price $1.25 per yard. 
Clearing price..............

News of Ike Island.
Yesterday’s heat drove many to the 

Island, and the ferryboats had large 
ds to carry In the afternoon and 

The sacred concert proved

I COMMITTEE ROOMS! 
Central—Corner Queen uud Berkeley 

streets.
Best-79$ Queen-Street East. eer. Strange- 

Street.
South-No. 175 nine-street East 
North—No. 204 1-S Wellesley-Street.

Electors can at any of the committee 
rooms ascertain if their names are on the 
Voters’ Lists and where they are to vote, 
and auy other election Information and lit
erature. , .

Persons wishing to volunteer conveyances 
to take voters to the polls on the day of the 
election, 23rd June, please send names and 
addresses to any of the committee rooms.

> 4[A crow 
evening, 
most enjoyable.

Many of the bicyclists who take their 
wheels to the Island are inconsiderate, 
to say the least. They mount their 
wheels on the wharf, ride along the 
crowded promenades, and even scorch 
on the sidewalks, to the dismay of 
parents whose children playing about 
are endangered. It is not unlikely 
that some offenders in the latter res
pect Will find themselves summoned 
for carelessness.

The police have been instructed to 
put a stop to bathing without suits in 
the waterworks cut. A number of 

have been issued.

» J"■+ ./ PI
é

of Be in St; 
Keep Cc

Friend
1 ■fc.

W« Mr. W. F.
Verandah Arm Chairs, painted red, 

large size, slat and double cane 
seat, well made, regular price $2 I CC 
to $2 60 each. On sale Tuesday at I • U U

by purchasing 
lines of

Dollar Blous^
—Hundreds to i 
—Beautiful mal 
—Well made. , 
Other lines at 7

Washing Drd

he was sum- f;

AFTER WIMAN’S MONEY.9 « MCurtains. summonses
Two foolhardy boys who are camping 

at Centre Island set out in a sailing 
canoe yesterday morning for Niagara 
They did not go all the way, however. 
Their parents should keep an eye on 
them.

Miss May Gallagher of 58 Winches
ter-street was painfully Injured on 
Saturday. She was riding over the 
Island Park bridge on her bicycle 
when she was thrown, cutting open an 
artery hi her hand. Dr. Rear dressed 
the wound.

West Toronto flectionHeavy Tapestry Curtains, rich, 
effective, all-over patterns, terra 
cotta, Nile, old red, bronze and 
peach grounds, 62 inches wide,
3 yards long, fancy fringe top 
and bottom, regular price $12 a C fjf| 
pair. On sale Tuesday............... U. VU

imRoe* the tirent Exponent of Commercial 
Union Draw 81000 a Month 

for Life ?
New York, June 21.—Erastus Wlman 

again appeared in the court yesterday 
as defendant in a suit brought by Ed
ward E. Huber, the holder of a claim 

p act vobii of $1060 against him. The suit was
J .... * . . brought in order to endeavor to un-

Cintrai Committee Room, over 7 he pose the validity of his assignment 
World offlpe- was attacked. The ground alleged w;as

----------------------------- that Mr. Wiman’s interest in the busl-
iMeni.rlnl nervier. ness of R. G. Dun & Co. had not

At St. Stephen’s Church last evening been Included In his schedule of assets. 
Rev. A. J.' Broughall held a memorial ; Also a five acre lot at Clifton. The 
service, iri which he referred to the plaintiff also sought to cancel the 
death of tbe Bishop of Qu’Appelle, who transfer of $64,000 of stock In the Elec- 
recently h*ld a mission in the parish, trie Power Co.„ which Mr.Wiman made 
Reference V'as also made to the death just before assigning. The -testimony 
of Hon J ÎB. Robinson, who for many showed that Mr. Wlman expected to
years liad .been a member of St. Ste- draw $1000 monthly from R. G. Dun
then's, parish. & Co. for the remainder of his life.

NO W08BLIN6 INO COERCION 1
HANDS OFF MANITOBA I

—Thousands of 
' at 12 1-2 centl 

—Lappets, Gli] 
‘ Dimities.

*' —Other lines d

who will be able to place rigip 
at his disposal for use in Em? 
York are requested to notify 
the undersigned without#1»/; 
and to report at The Wor 
Office at 8 o’clock on the | 

ing of election day» or 43 

early as possible.

j
MC* Heavy Chenille Portieres, plain, 

with âéep knotted fringe top 
and- bottom, 60 inches wide, 34 
yards long, capote, light blue 
and Terra cotta, regular price 

1 811.00 a pair. On sale Tuesday 
“Bhopal" Silk Drapery Materials, 

new designs, colors, electric, 
olive, salmon and gold. Also 
“Sinope” Linen Damask, for 
curtains or upholstery material, 
very "durable, rich effects, reseda, 
electric blue and salmon grounds, 
52 inches wide, regular price $1 
a yard. On sale Tuesday............

I JK? 40c.Vote and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for

Your Silk Grenadii
m —Special sale 
' goods—rich. i

—In single dr
f Remnant Sa

f, —Black Dress 
—Colored Dres 
-Bilks.

A. T. HUNTER,Mrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pills cured me.

Y.M.r.Ao Junior* Have a tiood Time,
The Junior Department of the Cen

tral Y.M.C.A. held their annual picnic 
and games on Saturday afternoon ana 
evening. Through the generosity of 
Mr. McLean Howard, they were per
mitted to use his pretty private park 
on Balsam-avenue. Refreshments were

Cinrljir on......... . « nmp.len. Mr. Frederick Smiley has JU3t pub- provided by the Y.M.C.A. Ladles’Aux>
Thls evening meetings will be held ' llshed an up-to-date édition offris ex- illary, and, in ^^Hion to th P

at Association Hall Broadway Hall cellent ’’ Canadian Summer Resort of sports, the Juniors were trea, , *.
and Dawe’s Hall. The speakers will be Guide.” It Its being widely distributed an open-air concert ^th a g
Mr E F, Clarke, Mr. E. B. Osier, Mr: throughout the United States. chestra, a balloon ascension fireworks
T Cràwfprd, M.L.A., O. A. Howlsna, v----------- :------------- :------- and a trip by special street
.. t. A AUd Graham Aid Dunn. Aid. -Mr. W. R. Riddell appeared at the Sunnyside and return.
Hubbard, W. D. McPherson, W. Ho3g- MeKendry fire ftivestigatloa for the ments were in charge of Messrs. Fred 

Edmtiind Bristol and others. assignee, ; ; ,, :, : . i J i ,ii! i ... | Coyne and C. J. Atkinson.

A CQNTKAST OF POMC1ES.
' While the Liberal party has been 
persistently advocating the establish
ment of Closer commerclal relations, 
and even commercial annexation, witn 
the United States, during me past 
ten years, 
as persistently done everything possible 

kind ot preferential 
Great Britain,

/?The McCarthy Candidate.
COHMITTEB ROOMS : 412 Queen-otreet West 

(Telephone Na 982) : 098 Queen-etreet "West 
(near Dundas) ; 818 College-street ; 684 Bloor- 
street West (cor. Bathurst).

morn
Iydiro’ Black Sailor Hats, thU sea- ^ MAIL

J for
the Conservative party has goods

fi w. F. Summerhayes I
WORLD OFFICE I

83 Yonge St.

or
samples
filled within thePersons willing to volun

teer conveyances on elec
tion day kindly leave nam& 
and address at any of ?ttt^ 
committee rooms.

to secure some 
trade relations with 
The Liberals have signally failed in 
their policy, while the Conservative 

the eve of witnessing

*T. EATON C<L. JOHN CA1 cars to190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. party is just -on 
the realization of the Imperial zollver- 
tin which the present Premier has so 
long and so ably advocated, Mr. E.B.

King et, op]The arrange-

son.
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Jamieson’s,: S At Jamieson’sAA W0RK1NGMAH*S VIEW-HR. OSLgR'S ROOD HEWS. Two Get Under 
Our Straw HatsTMÜ _

Bottles of « • •
NATHANIEL 

X JOHNSTON’S,

Xk,
Claims Till ike Britt amd arem

*•» possible fbr Ike
Ceased Treakle.

Editor World: As your - newspaper 
of this country, and go the Conserva- , been the friend, and as you
tire party one better In seeking to . an(j out of Parliament
further our national prosperity. I for ha protect the Interests of the

___ would say that the time has come . man i wm ask you to gener-,
when It wtto.good for the Conservative q publish this letter in your valu- j 
party to take a little rest for three or on Monday, as I wish to
four years. But there Is not one Intel- cftW fcne attention of my brother work* 
ltgent voter who keeps the prosperity era ln Toronto and Ontario to some

jyMss wvwssi •»«;
(Cheers.) i listened this evening with great

pleasure to the speech delivered by Mr.
K B. Osier at tit. Andrew's Hall. It 
was modest, most Interesting, valu
able, brief, but very comprehensive.

It was the first time I heardthls 
gentleman speak. As I hhve worked 
In the city nearly 30 years aim being | 
always fond of reading and observing 
the acts and opinions of Governments 
and public men, I came to the con
clusion that It Sir Charles Tupper had 
heard Mr. Osier speak this evening he 
would then and there have aaked hlm 
to enter his Cabinet without portfolio 
or salary; for, although of M,r'1
Osier's time Is too valuable tor him to 
think of acting as the political head 
of a department at Ottawa, his very 
successful financial experience In well 
Investing his own and cllents., mYlell 
and his strict Integrity would be A 
great assistance to the p^Yy 5L°u,“ai 
Mr. Osier said he thought the loc 
depression in business ln°u* cf‘‘y *a, 
owing to the consequences of the real 
estate boom a few years he had gone further and «*P}al“®d *£??* 
very- and directly responsible the Re
formers and their organ The Globe, 
are for the hard times the poor man 
has had for the past few years In To-

r Who laid, the foundation pf the boom? j I 
Who created that vampire k^wn as 
the “Local Improvement Bylaw r * i 
am told that a Grit 8«n,t,le™ajLcal!ld 
Janea purchased the Bell farm, be I 
tween Bloor-street and Davenport-road 
containing about 80 acres, cut It W 
into building lots and called R -Tne 
Janes Annex,” and sot CUy Coun 
ell to annex It to our city, and that ne 
made such a big pile out of his deal 
twi people thought Mr. Janes was a 
smart man. So three other Grits torm- 
eda syndicate and purchased the Bald
win farm, along the west side of the |

j£Mr* Janes also purchased the Coop®1" 
farm 90 acres, south of _ Davenport-1 
road ’ laid it out Into building tots and 
îoîdV to the Land Securlty Company 
—a good Grit Institution, I have been 
told—who got it annexed to the city,J® 
that it could, avail “sell1 oi: the, Local 
Improvement Bylaw; and thus It ado , 

the city debt and increased our | 
You perceive the Grits were 

very active workers ln both lnc'®a8l”g 
the city debt and our taxes! We aM 
know that company got many a hard- 
earned dollar from the working man, 

the collapse of the boom 
the working man had all the 

and the city bad to call 
the good

tVictor
Bicycles

4 . Continued from Page L
:

m

They’re light and cool. 
They look and fit easy. . 
They cost nçxt to nothing.

one

CLARET

“$3.50
MICrfiE’S

FE
I We’ve more different new styles to show yoa 

than you’ll see anywhere else and—just ioqkv 
at the qualities we sell at these prices.

Men’s Russet Straws, regular 86c hate, special ......
Bovs’ Straw Ynclilcra, regular 25c 1,nt8,8Pe.Lia* '."nwlai 
Men’s English Pleated Straws, vogular 76c hats, special
Men’s Kye Straws, Palm Straws, Swiw Straws, Lngiun omp,
Fibre, Tuscan and Bamboo Straws, Mackinaws, Duck Stra ^ ^ $150
cool nfl cucumberi, mul all uow styles...................... ..
Tliev are regular 82 and $2.5!) hats. nnei«l .... 9 cents

You never saw so many Straw Hats in' your life 
—or such good hats and goôd styles at such 
prices.

i

i . 10 cents 
. 16 cents 
. 86 cents

Manitoba Schools.
I will now approach 

tlon, that pertains to the Canadian 
Northwest—the Manitoba school ques
tion. I was sorry I wfs not here last 
night so that 1 might he on the plat
form to speak and show the leader of 
the Conservative party how entirely 
I differ from him on this «“f*11®"'
I bélleve he is making a great mlstaKe.
The Conservative party “*2”
have gone in to coerce Manitoba. The 
Provinces of'the Northwest tavij. a 
great future before them. The people 
of that country are an honest, hard 
working people* I know them, for i 
have lived much among them, and
much *5c V» n
Manitoba. I hâve ‘Wing faith In 
their honesty and fairness, if i were 
the strictest and 'Staunchest Roman 
Catholic ” Manitoba I would far 
rather have my cause ln the hands of 
the Manitobans -than trust It on the 
stormy sea of politics. (Cheers.) The 
people of Manitoba are too fond.of 
British fair play not to deal justly 
with the minority. If the Government 
uvessea that bill It teannot enforce It.

Saturday printed a Ç-he blll is unworkable. It will be lm- 
The Globe on Sato y vthe Kemp possible to foist Separate schools on

SSLK2S

tories charactertotog^tti ^ Bhowlng It Is the best for this
“ diabolical labored hard to dis- c untUr (Prolonged cheers.)
how The Globe hastoDO intimate «“ osier had concluded his speech
creditor Charles Tuwar.^ Macdon. w° going to take his seat when
associate of the la s rker tor Can- crowd* cheered, and cried out Go
eld and Indefatigable Qn on - till finally he had to step
ada. ■ „„ the Grits for dis- to ’the table, and continued.

The circular ■score*meetlng and Enzll„e ,e,H,ll.i« <•«”«*« **‘r*1' k

tssar.£ i-cussx „ » »." »•“*-iS

~„«„g political contest and states ^Jland amt mam thing they
tiîat "the maintenance of tariff pro- and busings m ^ gUck tQ the,r fiscal
tectlon Is the only way whereby policy and to change It little by little
factories can He kept open. trom within, but ,,t£n.,I?ia'kThe>EngUsh but when

”%"dltnr Globe: In the editorial col- f iendlng their money ln foreign ]aw to aid the rich man and land com- 
umns1 of The Globe of to-day’slssue ntriea. The Ideals that theywant ,eg by providing that l(W:re block
there appears an article in which you mveit “where English is spoke. J land ln the city are to he tax«l as
us! my name frequently. Toy have Applause:) I arrived In -London .on «r‘m lande- whlle the poor man s lot 

>-on several occasions recently dealt un Sunday and after dressing I saunter” t t be taxed as city property.
luEtlv with me, and I desire to say ™m’'(or B waik on Piccadilly,and I wa„ a very easy matter to buy
ihat^he article you have taken the only gone a short distance when farma round the city limits, *ay the 
trouble to write is a tissue of false- “a° OD,y well-known British member “r bulldlng lots and annex or put 
ho^s and misrepresentations. ItJ* d,mpe‘rltament. He said: “Tou-re the ^n|n the city limit. The «xt 
nothing more or less than partybm „ men I want to see. A few of us th, t0 do was to get city water, gas,
Sone mad. You are tyrannical in the hayTg got together and subscribed £200,- ae.Wers and streets, roadways and slde-
8 . with those who differ from ,,1 British Columbia gold walks. To accomplish this work an
you in their political views, and do not mlneg pWe believe these g<tid mines flu tbe hoomsters’ pockets with money, 
hesitate to write articles against your flre equal to the South African mines, that darling of the boo m» ter,_b^^ 
fellow-citizens, bordering on slander, and we are not afraid of Boer law in p]agUe to the city's welfare, d by
without any good and valid reMon. Canada." They were not afraid, he lmprovement Bylaw, was P Acy 

The article ln question Is a burUsqfi® aald to risk their money and lose It. tbfc city Council and rat,d„ 
on freedom of thought, and is an at- Jf they tost It. well and good, but If of Ontario Legislature under the 
•tomDt to .make, up a caae tpr your succeeded they* Wlfltted their in- ej-ghip of Sir Oliver v.^
cause out of false evidence. Sutfh mis- ^Jment protected by British tows. Who fought against that 
arable tactics, together with the dis- q Monday as I reached the breakfast j passed in the City Cpunf Plarke 
grtceful tactics Employed by a por- table I found there a letter from an- thin Mayor of the city B F Clarke, 
lion of those whose cause you espouse, mher Brltish capitalist. He aÿed ™e Who fought for the Pas* n| <“
who came to the Ma^ey Hall meet- tQ dQ nothing in the matter of Cana- iniquitous bylaw? The Grits and tne^
lng last evening, for the express pur d(an mlnea until I had seen hlm. H organ, The 01°be- w(f?Bve been told
■Dose of breaking It up. and who refus- |d h and blg frlendk had £500,000 Qlobe, April, 1888.) We nave oe=
^ hear the remarks of the Premier ™?cbnethey wished to Invest ln de- the street tax is °nrly t roadbedïtnd
of Canada, or allow others to do so, veloplng Canadian mines, and If I but we all know street roadb • efe_ 
no matter how much such views might cvu]d flnd 6U)ta,ble men to manage the Bldewalks wear outandto |^e"®meg 
differ from some of those to vjnomne lnvegtment they would be blebly newed every teILy®”n^ldertoelocal 
Was speaking, are a disgrace to th- gratlfled. He told me he had read re- oItener; so we may °®"8‘ver 
Llberals who took part or„ea<:ourag,'rid porU from some agents on the tutur® Improvement tax will last • j
such proceedings, and will toe an In- ^ mlnlng ln British Columbia, and ! understand in some cases the^ ^
Jury to the great Liberal party to the ^ {elt that the future there was quite improvement tax is larg r tbe
extent of the support they give to such ag ,ar and ^ promising as that of general taxes, and In many cases 
actions. It was a reflection on liberty South*Africa and Australia. There is lent of the hou^' “t ig muctTleas 
of speech, by adopting methods re- a very..etrong desire to invest in Cana- rented to a good tenant, 1» me 
garding the discussion of public Ques- jIan interests among British capital- than the ^ jj}JJ?mAnCed annexing
fions Which have not been m force In lgtg> and We should do nothing poll- Wore the Grits commenced ^annexi ^g 
.this country for over 60 years, and ticajiy to destroy that confidence. farms to the city limits, 400 000 _________________
methods which I hope and trust your tM ■c.iiw.y., the city was large enougn tor * ^ - ... hlm but the crowd followed until they

never be , now been reached in lnha,bitants and ‘bat, “judging DFRfl D OF FREE SPEECH* reached the City Hall, a block away,the history of tnis country when rail- are largt.enough for 2JKJ0.0W HrRHiU Ur_TfiLL «ILL Xre Smith obtained shelter lnthePo-
wav d'eveionment should be curtailed, by past bistor <*mect the popu- . _ lice Station until the people dispersed.
The people Pof this country have gone reasonatoto man can h 400,000 The •«» eril Taetle* «■ Halltox T a* To_d he is feeling very stiff and
on ebonualng railways and developing Mtkm °ufnclttye “ “t*r^dtotant fu- Were toe T.r.ato fl0re. He says he was treated very
the country until we have a system of limit, even in ^t, and their organ, Meellag ,m Friday. urfalriy, and b^mes the Liberals who
communication by rail almost every- TteGtobe, have big Ideas wnen money HallfaI N.g„ June 21,-The political were on thecrowd
where. We have the railways, but jL.nf0 Re made for their own pockets, ca"ap‘algn' ,s poetically over In Nova which he was handled by tne^crow^
very little more. We are getting tired whether Bt the expense Scotia, buttxcitement 18 ^"."nntiMhe hearing Two othe^ open-air meetings
of looking at a streak of rusty rails. TEgman, municipality or the Govern and tbe tehslon wlllTb®Fr^* 'amati were hrid tost night, one on Roche's
It Is time the Government ceased as- meDt Treasupr. how results are known. There was a smaU were held i t Lfberals and one on

saurM =rZ‘%sB S»*ïSsSS£«t whit does could want?

E.&E ssaïA’pgolden harvest. The butter on the J «nt pu e flt q( ^ per cent, made repeated attempts to address the
tables of the Cunard steamer on which acre, or a Meggrg Mackenzie crowd %^Tch was of large proportions
we cross to England Is brought from Cartwright & Co. conceived He interrupted each speaker a number
Australia. We pay for It in our pass- ^ rom’anttc Idea of building the Cana- of tlmes_ but every time he started to 
age money, while we should raise the “Jan Paclflc Railway toy Part, water talk the crowd raised such a disturb 
butter ourselves and send It to Eng- stretches and part railroad. A little ance that he could not be heard, 
land. We have not been looking with t romantic for the pockets of the wag swinging his arms in tne
broad enough views on the resources Canadian taxpayer ! But what do alr but hls voice could not be heard 
of our own country. such men care for throwing away a two yards away The spectatore shout

open lip the Northwest. few millions here and there to feed ed that they did bIvct»1 ttines
“We must seek to open up arul de- hungry tol.owersj ^ hQw the but he retget* deslsti Sevemlt

velop our great Northwest and lta re „ gir Oliver Mowat has, during cach tlme he succeeded lir ^regaining
sources, and get Immigrants to g f offlce turned a surplus a foothold. The Liberal speakers Can-
there. When it becomes prosperous It ms mg^ ^ a deflelency ot «500,000, dldateg Russell and Keefe, and James
will allure emigrants, and one volun- “ Withstanding that he also borrow- A chlpman, a former Çonservative 
tary emigrant to worth 50 brought Into « about «2,500,000 on debentures; so were listened to attentively, and grea
the country by assisted passages. Such fhat dlrec. taxation in Ontario seems enthusiasm was manifested o b k_ gedle» in the Way.
a potity as this can be carried out. lQ be on)y a question of time If Onta- utterances. Russell wa« the laa^p - 21 —The Times'
Thq^Conservattve party has ln the past , wil] continue to allow the Grit er, and when he was closing Smith ap^ ^^n^neclal says • “ Friday after-

sot.slsïïts-w.’WÇî °ïïs"r“iSFi:

a pledge to vote for what Is notnon- menan *delr organ, The Globe, manneer that footballlsts toywlththe j y that action will be taken next
est and honorable. I would adopt tne JW a^does^t hon^8y_ faIr play or pigskin. Hls hat was crushed In by a “^ly tQ put a summary stop to the 
same rule ln my political life that I f the honor ot our wives and blow from a birch broom and hto c^t, w fashion to of quite recent
have adopted In my private life. I will even mi J£ ^ can fllng dlrt at the was torn almost to tatters. Two po aou
be honest or I won’t do business. . Conservative party and their lice officers got on eacl^side^tojpr^^^^Tj^^
(Cheers.) I will support the Conserva- National Policy !
live party ln Its general policy. I will None of us can forget that Infamous
give my Influence and my voice to- attack ln The Globe of June 10, 1882,
wards any measures, or expenditures, the virtue of our wives, daughters 
that may toe proposed to develop this and slgters,who work ln our cotton fac- 
country as a whole, tout will not sup- torles ! Any foreigner reading that art- 
port expenditures In the interests of lcie on page 5 of The Globe oftha 
any special class of men or any parti- date would infer that the workl g 
cnlar section of the country. (Ap- women ^ana^ are the mort Im
clause ) If you send me there tz repre- moral and Immodest on the race or >
Kit you. and at any time I do not earth; whereaSg we^noj^they are^he 

carry out your views, I will place my most cowardly attack of
resignation ln your hands without Mr the virtue of Cana-
sltatlon. I have to thank you again Tbe G|obeen° who honestly earn their 
for your kindness to me in my absence. , factories makes me ask,were
If I had to do what I have done over >lv‘n|^dltums and rowdies who dls- 
agaln. and it cost me the seat I feel “}* no° Charleg Tapper’s meettog 
that the Interests of my country are turn Q Ma£gey Hall on Friday eyentog 
of the most importance. I thank you }? lt - Wallaceites or McCarthyite»,or 
again for the kind manner ln which £r“0%tb|natlon of all three ? 
you have listened to me. Fellow-workmen end all. honest

As Mr. Osier sat down the audience rarmdi>ns, is It not time to show the 
rose and cheered again and again. £|!?trv and the whole world that the 

M « Howland and Aid. Craw- tariff policy of Laurier & Co.,
fofd also spoke and the meeting broke lh^h*to as changeable as the dress ______________
on with ehîers for the Queen. Sir -wIh snobsman and the tactics

as?- “a ‘1* “ ”• PEABUNÉ
wanted in electing Messrs. i ■ wASHINO

We can cookburn, Coatswortb COMPOUND
andeMacle tn 0” T“e8<lay neXt tiy °Ver" THECREATHWWTrojN 
whelmlngrma3orltleSoRKiNG ^ . jfrSAMojtoJfg»;

lei, June 20. 1896. f[XTUf.r.moR On Hutot.
The a£TS«-- E1r 1D the,r 

Juvenile «League matek.

another ques-AT
It is the business of oyr merchandise managers to 

know their markets and to keep prices level to our pledge 
to shoppers. Every article at or below the least market 
prices. Woe betide the delinquent that fails at the slight
est point to meet these promises. ,

-«»* » «%VÂcèdo2 P‘““

We have just imported this 
fine wine direct from the house 
in Bordeaux and bottled it 
ourselves, and claim it .

- is the best value ever ^ 
offered on this market in
*............. V

To the Two Boys who 
seud the two bi'St an
swers to the question :

t

I
Why
iuy the Boys^New Suit at 

Jamieson’s?
Competition open to all

Answers must be writ
ten on our printed An- a 
swer Blanks. Anybody 

get these free at

JUNE CLEARING IN WALLPAPERS.
It is not too late yet to do some fixing up, and the 

chances are as summer visitors come' along that you have 
_ roon\ here or, there that wants papering. Out of the 
beautiful stocks of this store we are offering surprising 
bargains to get down volume pf stock before midsummer 
is upon us. See what we mean by these prices for Ingrain 
and Washable Papers :

PHILIP JAMIESON, Yonare and Queen Sts.emt
the store.

MICHIE a Philip Jamieson
Yongeand Queen-sts., CD any People 

Shocit. * *
& co.

aoREFUTING the globe.

«to-âMJ »*«»

AtrenON SAMgj

f

Falsehood. C. J. TOWNSEND&C0. 
CLOSING OUT SALE

BY AUCTION

Color Ceilings,ln Gilt,to match 
Ingrains, at 10c and 15c aI30-in. ingrains, ln all shades, 

reg. 17c and 20c per roll, for.,.15e 
e-ln. Ingrain Borders, finish

ed in flitter, reg. 21-25 double
roll, for 70c and ...............

18-in. Ingrain Friezes, ln Ter
ra cotta, buff, green, reg.
$1.25 a double roll, for ......

18-ln. Friezes, In flitter finish,
reg. *1.50 a joli, for ..................V1-*0

18-in. Friezes, ln clouded ef
fects, reg. $1-70 to $2, per 
double roll, for ....Wi.zfl and $l.W 

Ingrain Ceilings, to match,all 
colors, reg. 30c and 36c a 
roll, for ..............................Zttc and SSc

roll. “low price».” The prices are low— 
so is the quality of the goods. We 
say “low price»” and we back up the 
statement with a good strong rea
son. We can make the best cloth- 

_ ing—make it as well as it can be
TIT ÎTEPF made—because we are manufac-

-nTT- ' ' " I turers ànd we have many patrons. 
M . Uj / t There’s no use throwing money 

7 IjiJLJl away—there’s no use paying any 
more tor perfection than you have 

We’d be glad to see you at any

Sanitary Washable Papers,all 
greatly reduced. Some pret
ty Tiles, suitable for bath
rooms, or kitchens, reg. 16c
per roll, for ...........................................10c

Those at 17 l-2c roll, at...lake and 15c

Varnished Tiles for kitchen, 
bath rooms, hall, dining 
room, which were selling at 
35c and 40c per roll, now re- 
duced to.................................»6e and 30c

#1.00

—or- ,
JAPANESE MANUFACTURES _

- - ART PRODUCTIONS
Consisting of

Embroidered Silks,
Screens, Porcelains. 

Bronzes, Clolssonne, 
Lacauered Ware,

Toys, Curios, etc.

Our Daily Clothing Bargains—Tuesday.
Excitement gathers around the clothing section and 

increases in intensity daily. These daily bargains, which 
are bargains in every sense of the word, are attracting 
great numbers to the clothing department These two 
are for Tuesday :

to.
time. •

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 Klnfl-street East, Toronto.
The understroed have received Inotructtoni 

from 8. Shlmatnura^ J^Oo., to mU the

Tuesday, June 23rd,
West, eootloulo* until

above
ed to 
taxes. mTH^WHOLE 18 CLOSED OUT.

All goods will be sold without reserve. Terms 
eesh. Sste st 1.80 p.m. 01
C. J. Townsend A Co.,

Provident pavings Life, ^surence iSoGietij
OF NBW TOttltABntotblinlxwti imVB).

CHAS E. WILLARD, . -
SHEPPARD HO«AN96=„h“;5™n£M°"d t

i B«ie$ ptr $1000
WITH PROFIT*.

ken sizes,nice, neat pattern, 
ln twills and fancy mixture, 
different colors, reg. $3.60 
to $4, for......... ..................................

45 Men’s Black Lustre Coats, 
sizes from 35 to 44, reg. $1.60>
to *1.75. for .......................... S1.00

37 Men’s Canadian Tweed Uti
nned Coats and Vests, bro-

Auctloneers.

.*1.00 PRESIDENT.
C.J.T0WNSEND&C0. 
Furnished Cottages 

on Centre Island 
FOR RENT BY AUCTION

“ Sure-Catch.”
Do not pay for an unsightly 

fly paper when yon can se

cure Sure-Catch for 25c per doz,

The most satisfactory fly 
paper yet placed on the 
market. Each of the 12 
double sheets is perforated 
so as to make four if desired. 
Fancy I — 48 fly papers

Summer Groceries.
All kinds of groceries here, of 

but these specials for
Ratss per $1000

RUTH PROFITS,

Age 25....$13 75 
” 28.... 13 95 

14 15 
14 35 
14 65
14 80 
16 05
15 80 
U 65
16 80 
16 06 
16 30 
16 60
16 96
17 35
17 80
18 80 
18 85

New Business written 
in 1895, S23.000.QQQ

course, 
summer.

Lime Juice, special, per hot-
tie ........................ ..................................... ..

Raspberry Vinegar 20c and..
Lemon Phosphate, per bottle...J*Oe 
Dessert Peaches, per tin .. 
Lombard Plume, per tin ..
Raspberries, per tin ................
Southwell's Scotch home-

lade, per pot ................. ....................... lae
Scotch home-

- 48.... M 60 

“ 48.... 2, 50

: !::: E E- 61.... 37 10
: g-" M

:
w 67.... 87 80 
N M 40 10
- Il S |

/
" 37. 
" 18. 
“ 29. 
•• 30. 
“ *1. 
“ 82. 
“ 88. 
" 34. 
" 35. 
" 86. 
*' 37. 
- 88. 
“ 39. 
* 40. 
" 41.

Income in 1895 22 50

THURSDAY, JUNE 25-at 2 O’ULOGK IBM

.16c S82.246.859e, ,1TW«
...i6e

' Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - 911.491*412

Assets - - 911,981,395
J I

FUtL Ot POSIT WITH THE 00MIHI0H GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Dlatrhtts. H

:a for Ma 37 Yomre-SL Toronto, *-H-Jsf 1Sfii'nB.

land, Toronto. These cottages are situated 
on one of the quietest and most pleasant 
spots on the Island, are furnBahed, ana nave 
every convenience, postal delivery, tele
phone, cheap transit and dally delivery by 
tradesmen. Tenants required to pay the 
city $5 for water. Terms, cssh. For fur
ther particSlsrs apply to É. B.C. CLARK. 
SON, Bcott-street, Toronto, or O. GBÜNDX, 
caretaker, at cottages. ^ M

6164 C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.

ll’ 25cf<>rBouthkell’s 
made Marmalade, per pot ..

83 66

Ont-ot-town shoppers should keep in closest touch with the
mail order business these bargain days. There is nothing adver
3 that cannot be ordered by, mail, if you are prompt Don 
tisea mat ca yon have seen them ad

; " 60..
UJto

order tlieie specials a 

vertieed.

ed to

ROBERT SIMPSON CO i ■--ÎTHE LIMITED
^|ORTQAOB SALE.

taSâ,riuan.d cb/rta«US;.Pwffc,2 2 

be produced at tbe time of “le, there 
will be offered for sale by P“bli?, 80ftrert 
by Messrs. Dickson, at No. 22 King-street 
west, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 11th day of July, A.D. l8Vo, at me 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the Pthe
petty : Parts of lott 18 snd 19 °° 16“ 
south side of King-street esst, ln the City 
of Toronto, containing, by.a^?“8“îîm,îg| 
2912 square feet of ground, “<>re JrJF88' 
and known as street number 195 King-
StThls property Is to be sold, subject to a 
Hist mortgage and subject also to a reserve
** For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to -
MESSRS. FERGUSON, MCDONALD & 

CLASSFORD,

•»
best quality • -r--r»wrivTV*V»8.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ete.

«76-178-174-176-178 Ton ge-street. $5.25‘EGG

coal :.:$4.001 and 8 Queen-et. West.

STOVE
NUT.

political opponents may 
guilty of disgracing themselves with 
or encouraging ln the slightest degree.

That you are disappointed that Sir 
Chas. Tupper and the other speakers 
were able to make themselves heard ln 
the least degree, there can be no doubt. 
I need not say anything further on 
this point, as it was ably dealt with 
tov Mr E. F. Clarke at the meeting.

June 20. A. E. KEMP.

LurkWOOD Mas,
I.AJ■a. LJ.s'

OFFICES,

S,earn,hip Msvem.ati. M King-street W.
406 Tonge-streét 
7S8 Yonge-street 
ET* Queen-stréet W.
1358 Queen-street TV.
202 Welleeley-etreet 
SOS Queen-street H 
419 Bpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St. near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market 8L 
Bathurst St. nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and O.T.n. Crosslns.

From
.... Montreal..........Liverpool
.. ..Quebec.
.. ..Quebec
.... Duunett Head. Quebec
....Liverpool........ Quebec

........Havre
To“mtoi:^.HSvreY?*:::::Mewrpk 

. .Southampton. .New York 
.......Braw Head....Quebec

AtJune 20.
Parisian....
Amarynthla.
Canadian...
Eleanor.........
Longhlrst...
La Bretagne... .New York 
Umbria

Toronto, «81 King-street west.
Vendors Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 19tb day of June, 
A.D. 1896. ^ 606

Glasgow • 
London:

Is Mow In Csaarta-I* He Simply Fish Is* 
or Is He After a Usnsdlan 

Railroad t

A
O'-

ESTATE Nomcfes.
I is ^..n».iMH.fhOdtoTmffrt-*-

LaK Par,s.....
Araosls...

June 21.
Saale.........
Anglo man............Q”eb“
Assaye...................Quebec

Blv«r du Loup, Que., June 21.-Mr.
Gould, the New York millionaire, pass- 
ed here to-day In his private car on t 
modi special, en route for Metapedto. 
He had a long conversation at the 
station with Mr. A. R. McDonald, su
perintendent of the I.C.R., ana people

the later Is 8—tretor. ( Mr. MçPo-

UTDA^A.L. NM°uT^ tDeoea»ed.r* °'

the Hlg^Cour^of^tfce8^ 

In the matter of tbe estate of Thomas «dur- 
ray deceased (Henderson v. kuirray, in- eluding those having any speclflTor general 
lieu upon the esUte, or an undivided share 
thereof), of Thomas Murray, tote of the 
City of Toronto, ln the c®u°tJ York' 
merchant, who died ln or about ttortmonth
^yMoîyiuïMeto°?enY Prepaid

inddmcriptlom toe fcdfip^rttoulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts and 
tbe nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them ; or, In default thereof, they will 
be neremptorily exc uded from the benefit 
of the ™ Id order. Every creditor holding 
... security Is to produce the same before 
tbe Master-in-Ordluary at hls chambers. 
In Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
on the 27th day of June, 1896. at 10 « clock 
forenoon, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claims. $

NEIL M LEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

Dated the 3rd day of June, 1886.

.... Southampton.. .New York.... ...Southampton...New^ork

.London

V
i4!

!
Sir Angus,*» Harris 111.

London June 21.-Sir Augustus Har- 
rb. the well-known theatrical andbper- 
atic manager, is critically 111 at Folke- 

•tone. ___________
Elias ftogeps & Go.

answerod^hat*Mr. Gould was going on 
a fishing excursion..3 aTTd 1

Ice and Coal
How hard It Is to est your flavor toe 1 
go with seed. But «rds cannot vetoes 
complaint when gives food prepared by 
ose not understanding them.

That's why patent

Co.
-office-

39 SCOTT-ST.
-

Be in Style I 
Keep Cooil

TeltpfeoB** * 817» 5103. 
nVielere $zclu$i*«l7' 1» PURR ICE, IXe

3t«-:!u s°r
"ll of Lake StmeM ice l” '’“'"tUMt
with lAter on. Send orders earl). **

rates.

’ ■
“BIRD BREAD >•

with Oottsm’s Bird Seed Is beet. It Is | I 
tbe only feed put up by es acknowledged 
authority as birds, Said everywhere, Me.

4415Nationalby purchasing one of Our famous 
lines of

Dollar Blouses
__Hundreds to choose from.
—Beautiful materials.
—Well made.
Other lines at 75c, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.

Washing Dress Fabrics
—Thousands of yards to chose from.

at 12 1-2 cents per yard. 
—Lappets, Ginghams, Organdies, 

Dimities.
• —Other lines at 20c, 26c, 30c, 36c,

$N 7 * MS(economy. CLEANINGof it.>V ThCfc’o 'room for a little more 
Too many women are wasting time 

g - . ,;>q and strength over a wash-board ; ru
bing their clothes to pieces ; wasting to 

[fix ,vÊ: money. You’d be astonished if you could
figure up the actual money saving m a 

, g year by the use of Pearlme. Millions
MMES TOES of women are using it now, but just 

suppose that all women were equally 
careful and thrifty, and that every one used Pearline! It’s too much 
to hof»e--for*—but the whole country 

would be ^die richer for it. «

■* Sads.-ar«3i:caESS

W.T. STEWART & CO.y SUMMER GOODS,

Stock well, Henderson L Co.
Pbeoe ue or leeve orders at snyrt our tb'w» 

store—10s Klsgweet west, »» Yoege-atreet 
and 77S Yonge-straet. We ,psy expr«»»»gs one 
WBg on goods irom » dlsttac*. ____

J WHO IS TO HUE!
\ “1°^ “SÜJ’ÏÏT’T £2 ArtI Hoc give forth Its leeSi JE % sweet .lively trill” end ^ V 
V varied melody, bnt eppeers to be 
( ‘ dell end drowsy. We ere willing 
| I help you. i

BROCK’S BIRO TREAT

V.f Felt and Slate Roofers.rigs
East
Ltify

blay,
orld

Dealers in Pitch,'Tar,Slienthtug Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

6S ADBLAIDE-8TUEET EAST, 
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

I

4tc.

Silk Grenadines
—Special sale of these beautiful 

goods—rich, elegant, uncrushable 
—In single dress lengths.

Remnant Sales
' —Black Dress Goods.

—Colored Dress Goods.
—Silks.

Toroato.
«»

known time and again to ( I 
restore birds to health and song. A 
There Is a eake In sash 10c. l lo- ’ . 
pkt. of Broek’s Bird Seed, Ask 
your grocer, druggist or flour and 
fesd dealer for it and see. yen get It

R BUSINESS MAN (» has
■

the
CURF YOURSELF IR

Sf gw-to 1 WMtw, nsastarsldy 
gH»T_»w charge., or snr Infia^H
m-jjrowsn • tlon, Irritetlon or ulcers-
|Jeln«E,M»0Hi»c»tCO. tlon ^ mucosa mcm- 
^^^CiacwSATI,0.^*| branw^No^utrlogcnt

pr as
going to Japân and China in 
July would undertake any 
legitimate business or commis
sion there. Communicate with 
H.W.R., care World Office-

TOBOkTQ.
5MAIL ORDERS

for EAST YORK.

Committee Room, over The 
World office.

igoods
Ior Beyel Beath la Cfelaa.

gold by Druggists, Pekin, June 21.—The mother of the 
circuler «at ea asgusM. Emperor of Chin* died on Friday. , _

l samples
filled within the hour of their receipt.

Toront K-—, Jt tad. /JOHN CATTO & SON,
Kiug:st., opposite the Postoffice.i ftSt. ( — \
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RADN
4 “ A purely natur,

Hant, pleasantly s 
delicate to the tas

Î» »—r* i4wmpt- ■

THE TORONTO WORM* MOW IT MOBNINft1 HTNE «7I»*„V"4
- <- rT Established 1816,nwsri-

UASSKKGBH TRAFFIC.

‘‘cmppÉw^côRÔNAr: ‘CHicoBA ’ fl^ara Fal is Part & River Rails?
BOOK TICKETS. ’I'Ue Beet Kleclrli; Hallway In Ihe World

"Perils" and -Oeesn" to Montreal. Queemton to Chippewa alongp tj* N
•££"«* Une to Urerpool. gam

ROBINSON & HEATH, l{,2”tend with steamers for Toronto, and at 
Broker., W4 Vonge-.t. | the otUcr w|tu steamers t« Bn«alo.

The only way to thoroughly eu Joy a aay 
i at the Falls.

. A«

THE WORLD Of OOIMSRCB
The stock market to-day has been dull, 
narrow, professional and lower, 
came lower this morning, owing, 
thought, to the failure of our inarket ye»- 
terday to respond to the foreign buying. 
There was no other lndnence or news oL 
Importance to-day. General trade eondi- 
tlona ore extremely dull, with an Improv
ing tendency and a decidedly more nope-
fnl feeling. London ba?.,ï”0™®A htohw 
a factor In our spéculation and high'f 
prices are expected next week, as yet 
the foreigners have tra<1fb1*" *"d0? gtoeus 
there are virtually no balances or stocks 
to be shipped to or from of Investment bonds have been to dealers 
who buy them In anticipation ofademand 
for Americans, m.t so far thejnÿsh pub

ood condition, and produtf- 
1,000 tons from Jan. 
usury gold is reduc-

fld; do.,, light. Le.» Ms: dm. heavy, 23s fld;

Ew-S-àr;".» « r,
°Londou—Close—Wheat off coast rather

,oiyi
flour steady at 40f 75c for July,__________

Loudon 
It IsKEARXEY will hang. Larger

Assortment
beventeTo the Trâde ; ■

•l Lindsay •* Murderlsg 
•Id Ma A*»«w-Te IMe 

on Oct. I.
June 20.—Harry Bush, Ed-

>Feand dallty
If BEAT FAIRLY ACTIVE AUD FEV

ERISH IN CBICAGO.—SPECIAL
-LINES

Filling Lindsay,
ward Roach and Joseph Groselle swore 

the night of the 
fired a shot from

Custom Honss -OF-

L HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
MODJESKA AND MAGASSA-

On snd after Saturday, June 2tith, will 
make four tripe dally.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 0.19

BOSS MACKENZIE.
Manager. Hat»

la Liverpool Cablee-Ceaeels 
Lower and American Mocks In London 
Weaker—Well-Street Spccnlatlen Dull 
and Prices Lower—Mow York Beak 
Statement Featarelese.

to meeting Kearney 
murder. Kearney
his revolver while he *a*.TltJ?e^rney 
Groselle Identified the watch Kearney 
used to carry, which was found In a

Henry. Logie, Keafney’s 
said Kearney put on overshoes 
night after the “ur4“'„anL'„ 
changed them to long boots. He saw 
a watch in Kearney a pocket on that 
morning John Elliott heard the re
volver shot that kilted Hr. Agnew.and 
saw the watch on Kearney. He also
^“‘'“"domesttea'rSo^B t^d hTw Car recelpta of ^ et Chicago to-day: 

shw’foiind'nart of the revolver on the Wheat 26, corn 367, oats M7. Estimated 
«onr the morning after the murder. tor Monday: Wheat 16, corn 406, oats 290.

J J Finney denied trading watches Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
with the nrtsoner and Joseph uroze le to-day 24,000; left over 1000. Estimated 
with the prisoner, watch while for Monday 39,000; market active, light
swore to flaying_ .. *t»e prisoner strong uuu others generally 6e lower.

Wellington and Front-Sts. East. poley’s Corners when with the thre ’ New York to-day: Flour «033 ; Canadian Pacific J», ^ed'at «0%, Erie

Toronto. Hi. c»,w. - "f'S5 JS TSA2S 2SSXSS ^ “f «•<-*- —»■-‘srsts: ■s/s.vtirc •"*" “ “ -'ditlMrTg!srrs „b ”™
Richardson wai respon- Uec-elpts of wheat at Minneapolis and aV'gain8t last week and 231 the ehlcsgo :
Alpine thought K . Duluth to-day 507 cars, as against 210 eorregpouülng week of last year. Wheat opened rather tame this morning,
sible for his own actions. ,.an$ the corresponding day of last year. | „ Co say: There Is more confl- There was some liquidation by parties who

Tke Werillci. exports of wheat (flour Included a*Idence ln monetary circles In the United d|d not wuut to carry their s^tf over Sum
u-Luti fW both coasts of the united : “Sa aud the tendency toward shrinkage day> The market sold down %c, but. qulck- Stutesth^we^ amount to 3,020.000 bush-1 fnta^atü ind^trfea seems In some measure ly reàeted on buying by Cudany and conn-

«,^îf'JT thbeU”hwtk‘aoL froST &"~o£8E *&>£"

ago^d 1,927,000 buahe.s .n the ..me week and the great «opa are^o^yet whony h _ «« «te.n, « t^nd

i“.n.iT ,nnr“ hnneful. crop thia year as was harvested ast year
unctiy mure F------------------------------------- Conservative traders are talking rather

bullish, and we believe prices will work 
higher. , _

Corn dull. Prices ruled Arm.
'Outs held fairy steady.
Provisions—Very little trading, prl 

dining a trifle early, but closed 
steady.

McIntyre & Wardweil (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office in Chicago :

Advseee l

-INE Headquarters for all 
kinds of OAKVILLE.

25C— OAKVILLE AND BEfURN-25C 
Steamer Greyhound

Daily from Yonge-street Wharf V ‘*t 
altlreCOa^nettt7.10a,aem., 12 noon and 

fl Lea‘,vf Toronto 10 a.m., 4.30 p.m. ana 8.15

T Oter All the ElemeiBathing

Suits
than we keep is not needed, be

cause our stock contains 
everything new.

T Fishing Tackle lie Is not 
coal trade Is ln g 
tlon has decrease 
1 to May 31. T.he 
ed to 3103,000,000.

employer,
the Saturday Evening, June 20. 

Cash wheat at Chicago 57Vfcc.
Puts on Sept, wheat 57%c to 5714c, calls 

159%c to 5014c.
Puts on Sept, corn 2014c, calls 2014c,
At Toledo clover seed dozed at 34.50 for

E
Luminous Balts. p.m.and A» and 10.45 MB., 2.15R Leave Hamilton 

and 5 SO p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday a 

turn trip 50c.

I

RICE LEWIS & SON BICYCLE TOOLS
Special Taps for Pedals, etc. 
Special Tubing, Hack Saws. 
Knurls, Chasers, Dies, 
Micrometers and Brown & 

Sharpe Tools.

theiatbissbeiJAS. H. ROGERSBoys’

Bathing

Trunks.

oon re-Ordersy 136
Leave Oak vide *7^ a .m^ 12 noon- and 

6.30 p.m.
Leave

Oct. *A OLI
Corner Klne and Vlotorla-etreate 

Toronto.
EXCURSIONS! Cor. King and Church-Ste.

Toronto 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. ConserTWes at the 
-With the C

Specialty QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Bats. 
e 5.09 

1*70

Going.BtTOB*.FINANCIAL.. tutor national Navigation Co.’s Lines.I Jane M 
July -

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

p§§rr;«
p.m. on Monday, July 6th. 20th, August 
3rd. 17th, Slat, September Hth^fr 1 
N.S., calling at IntcrmedJSto points. 
Through connection to —Beiiiax, N.o., oi. 

N.B., Boston and New York.

CLEVELAND 
>VA»lll*tiTON

«art» ilrrzy Bay.
aogaensy-bertb. aecured.

Family Book Tickets.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora,
HLAIMIIAKTF.lt H far cheap tear,.

American Line
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-PsrU)
SL Louis, June 84 . d Now York.. July 8 . a / |
Ohio......... June 27 ( “■ St. Louie..July IB f 1 ;

Paii....July 1 T St. Paul..July 281- * v
Paris... ....July 4 *2 New York, July 29 ’ ®

Red Star Line

John Macdonald & Co. AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide East.

IOOO Island., OAM-
A Ferlons Hattie in Wli 

Being Brought In bj 
Far end Benr-FeelH 
Many Bslrn <Ceestn 

•worn In—eld Cam 
treat »ay tbe Libel 
gmsslied—The Frees

Ottawa. June 22.—(I 
le the fateful da 

clde what party la to 
• try for the next five 
the information avail 

. pondent has no hes: 
that from present 
Government of Sir Cl 
he sustained. A mo 
mate of the probobJ 
found ln the toUowtne

1

NBW YORK—ANTWEUP,
Frleelapd. Wedoesdav, June 84, noon. 
Keusiujfton, VYoduesday, July 1, 8 p.m. 
Wemei-ulaud. Wedne*Miay. July 8, noon. 
Southwark. Wudne*day. July IS. 1.30 p.m.

International Navigation Go., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, (l Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto.

A LABORER KILLER. John ■■pp
For folders, tickets and berths apply V> 

— ____IBAKLOW CTTMBTÎRLAND. 72 Youge-at,Barlow Cumberland. [Toronto, akthlr ahebn. »ec.. ouebee.
ed Agent, 7* Yonge-Street, Toronto.

%
r* :ta Trying to Eaeapomillaaz

Traie, Jueps la Frees eC Another, 
■Is Deal*.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty
“ GRAND EXCURSIONlaborer. WHITE STAR UNE.- William Griffin, a railroad 

received injurie, ln the Paritdale yards [ ioner/especially “ the 
Saturday morning from which be d,ed 0thhe0urs °“d brought In the verdict 

at 2 o’clock ln the afternoon. 1 two “
Griffin was doing some work between 

Hhe tracks of the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. I John 
There was a train on each track, going nepatrlck Kearney, John’s brother, was 
In different directions. He saw one 
train, but not the other. To avoid one 
be stepped In front of the other. He I «-Brer. Bww.ry
was dragged ln under the locomotive, whether at home or company
and8 had his right leg cut off. Hewas | nlcg of the O’Keefe Bre we. y Company

are noteworthy for fulness ox t 
joyment, and the outing on Satura y 

. I to Niagara Falla waa no exception w 
Coroner Powell has Issued a warrant -phe majority of the PaI^’
----------------- --- Itne rU3^ ln number, made use of the

136 ;cwj---- TO-----

—WHITBY, OSlIWl, BOWHUIILLE 111 llWCISÏtE
....... I TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1896

............... July i
...............................................July 16

TAKE THE
EW YORK to

BEAVER LINB
The Same 
People !

at 12.15 p.m.
The sentence 

Kearney
of the court Is that 

be hanged on Oct. l ÎSS. Teutonic
88. Britan ................
SS. Majestic..
88. Germanic.
88. Teutonic....

For rites and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 
0 Klng-st east. Toronto.

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Huron. June 17

•• ** “ Superior, July 1
Winnipeg. July 8
Ontario, July 15
Huron. July 2*4 
Superior, Aug. 5 
Winnipeg, Aug. 14 
Ontario, Aug. 19
Huron, Aug. 20

Nooamoney to loan STEAMER EURYDICE
On Mortgages. Large and

HIE HUME SIMM ft mu LIHITEB,

Will leave her wharf, foot of Bay-street, on

wmsm
avenne, or at wharf. _________

acquitted. that used •* Llmreh's Feints Beg 
I .Bhlt h leet >eur ar 
thin season’s wars, 
and so handy to use. No mtxiug-- 
ueed dry - merely dust It on tne 
piaule and the worms and iiKeçts 
soon disappear. We have it in any 
quantity, from a 15c pucaage to bar
rels of 9Ü0 I be—$175.

Toronto Belt Works, 188 Adelaide E.

Ices de- 
falrlyre buy mg it tor 

It’s so effectiveExcarile*.
abroad the plc-

ed*778 CHURCH-STREET. 138 Co
taken to the General -Hospital, where 
he died. He was a married man, 
about 40 years of age.

-iOntario .........................
Quebec ..........................
(Nova Scotia ..............
(New Brunswick ... 
flp. E. Island..
Manitoba .... ............
(N. W. Territories .. 
(British Columbia ..

f.. Total .......................
Conceding that tl 

Patrons and Liberal! 
forces against the G< 
election of the Spea 
ment’e majority woi 
,to the foregoing flgu 
pression la well lnf< 
that Ontario and Qui 
better for the Minis 
given above, 
do considerably bette 
of nine for the Gov 
on the whole, the 1 
look appears to be o; 

ftei.ni of «he 
The Premier returi 

night, having made 
record of addresstne 
U daya On hie wai 
St. George’s Ward 
and addressed 200 el 
"Gentlemen, I thank 

,for your magnlflecer 
here to say to you 
Is most promising c 
(Cheers.) I have hi 
of addressing 44 mee 
herg .two weeks age 
the history of Cans 
known the great hes 
Conservative party i 
day ln every sect lor 
people are full of llfi 
and more than eve 
maintain the great 
heart. (Loud cheers 
tatlon ln saying tha 
I expect the Ooveri 
have the honor to tx 
sustained In every p 
minion. (Loud che 
tlon Is of a most ei 
ter. Mr. Angers tele 
confidently expect i 
the Province of Q 
cheers.) Our frient 
on a majority fron 
Manitoba, the Terr 
Columbia the outlc 
Down by the sea, t 
Brunswick will glv 
some majority; Nov 
well. If not better, 
us more than a tw 
■newed cheers.) I 1 
all that the Goveri 
handsomely sustalr 
city of Ottawa wll 
men and true to aii 
passing these meat 
vancement of the 
cheers.)’’

Far passas, apply toll. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Torooto-etreets: Barlow Cumber, 
land, 72 Yonge-street: liobinson & Heath, 83 
Yonge-atreet; S. Weatberaton, #8 York street. 

For freight and paaaage apply U>

S. 3.

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. market t0Klay baa been largely of a
The statement of the associated banes Is oroteaBiona| character, with tbe uewe of a 

unimportant. During the week the ca9ü nttture and the tendency towards
reserve decreased 3758,800, ,u<1better prices, although the closing was easy 
Is now 319,918,245 as compared wteb 336,- decline, due to some longs selling
644,250 a year ago and 316^,375 two newa wa, agaln of an unfavorable
years ago. Loans Increased 35to,SOU dur deaJr|ô30B, both from certain winter wheat 
lug the wek, specie decreased 3840.8WI, le- . t Missouri, Indiana, Illinois and gal tenders decreased 3*03.400, deposits de- . . here harvesting Is progressing and 
creased 31,499.600 and circulation Increased ^e"be yleld l! decldedly d!,appointing. 
390,700. and also from certain parts of the North

western States, where the previous reports 
of rust are now confirmed. Cables report
ed better markets, both In the_ United 
Kingdom and Continent In sympathy with 
our advance yesterday, but foreign houses 
were doing very little In this country, and 
W cash sales for export were reporteo. To
day's clearances were also light, and the

STB. A. J. TYMON 1
1

DOMINION DAYsome aw ... ------------, — - andChippewa, the early morning boat, ana « 
tills escaped the heat that pervaded - 
Toronto by noontime. Reaching 
gara Falls a little before 12, all steps 
were turned towards the FarkSlde Ch,cflg?

'‘The street railway employes' picnic I hlU-alope, just above MuwaÙkee

et the baseball grounds on Saturday (he c]l,ton House, and kept by Mine St. Louis 
was well attended. A good program Hoat w. j. McRoy. Jhe bounttful Toledo ........................
of athletic sports, together wRh two repast prepared here was _ Duluth, No. 1 hard
_ , th_ chi€r fern- by the merriest of songs and ’, Doluth, No. 1 Northern .... 57c
lacrosse matches, were the chtet le*- y ^ the air was delightfully ( Toronto, white ......................... «1
lures. The events were open to em-1 » and Dartles were now made up to Toronto, No. 1 hard............• •
ploy es only, but were good exhibitions gee ’tbe gights of the place. Tbe Falls, LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET,
of soort. They consisted of a 100-yard -the Maid of the Mist,” the Caves, Floor_The flour market is quiet and

hop, step and jump, relay races, com-1 ust haye made small fortunes uuBcrh‘annged at ^ weit and shorts 310 to
mltteemen’s race, tug-of-war, b'cycle through the amount of patronage they Sj‘uc^ng
end hurdle races. The received. These enjoyments were In- * Wheat-The market l«i quiet■ wRh ‘h'd^
contest was a novel and inter.”t1i“JE terrupted a little before B o’clock by maud slack. Wnlte wheat is quoted at tne
event The program was continued terrupt^^ chlppewa, and at 5.15 outside, and red at 65c.";e9tioa^0y01rt wll.
on Into the evening and was comP^ud comfortable steamer loosed again tlba hard '* quoted a S
at a late “our A dancing ftoor had the comfort Qn ^ commlttee were Mam and No. 1
been set up and many of the young Hutchins, D. Doyle, T. Beav- q ,,grte,—Trode dull, there being, no de-
people took advantage of the ppo I ^ -william Brophy. Wllllatfi Leckte, maDd. No. 2 Is quoted at 31c to 31c,
iualns of” an % rehestra procured for T.’ Carroll and B °'Learfy,heTh,eeneeX™r,' ““o^The^m"^^ «‘Sie^ind price, nn- 
the occasion. Islon was the outcome of the generosl .GuU— white sold at 1Ç14C outside

The lacrosse matches were much en- ty of Mr. O'Keefe ln presenting every yixed ate quoted at 18Hc to 19c out- 
joyed by the lovers of the national employe with a ticket. side. . . ,

ESi;s°5‘£5,rs. . . . . . . . v,-..,..
asasWaterlooed the Tecumseh II. by 3 Pickering. He and another boy were ^ outside.

Straights. The prizes were contrihutea bathlng, when a gallboat came along, oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
mostly by our prominent mercantile trying to avoid it, Parsons Inal at 32.65 on track. .

DROWNED IN A QUARRY.

tor an inquest. OPEN FOR CHARTER 
To Any Port on Lake Ontario.

Sr® PICn C8’ TEI.EPHONÊ^.^rsÏoNGESTREET,

J. L, SWAIN. Mgr.,Ticket Office Or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montreal 
Yonge-st. Wharf, West stda - 

Address No. 1 Church-street. P

STREET RAILWAY PICNIC.

A Very Kajeyable Time »H»< 
Baseball «remads.

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

Cash. July. 
.. 5714c 57«4<:
.. 6314c 63%c
.. 5714c 67'AC
.. 55c 6514c
.. 86c 6114c
.. 64>4c til Ac

1896.
tBOUND TRIP TICKETT8 AT 

FIRST 
CLASS

Going June 30th and July 1st, 
Gdod to Return July 

2nd, and

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at FARESINGLE C1HIBIII HND IMEHICftH LIRES s^r.

From i
Montreal—Lake Huron..............June 17.,.. Day lights

•• —Numidian.................. June80..,. *• . |
** — Parisian....................June 27....

—Lake feu peri or.... July 1.... ■
From. # *
New York—Furnessia.............,.,.June20...Nooi

—Stateor Nebraska....June 86.11 a.m,'
—Ancborla...................... June 27 «'NPofl

** —Stste of Californie...July V....2p.nMf
Soeclal tours to all parts of the world. Special 

tours local and foreign.

5sc SATURDAY EXCURSIONS.
Steamer Lakeside to St, Catharines

First-Class Fare , Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) every
artrl O nP-Third. Saturday el C pm. Returning leaving 8L Catb- 
ariU V-/I1C . 1 f»11 ar|D.,.t7pm. Fere for rond I trip .10c. Tickets

Going June 30th. and J uly tv return Monde, A
1st, good to return July 6th.

Between all stations in Canada and 
to Detroit and Port Huren, Mich.

Established
1843 .

Queb

Score’sEstablished

1843
Agents.

STR. LAKESIDE S. 3. SHARP,
General Steamship Agent.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. from Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
pm., for ST. CATHARINE», con- 

•_________ I ueetlug at Port Dalhousle with trains for
^rlnBtu^alotU.ndWSre.t,“‘OD' N‘a*ttra

? I Dally 1 
at 3.40

TEL 29M78 YONGE-ST.
SUMMER RESORTS.

T)OSEDALK HOTEL—BUSTK * dS;mrrboal,ndeJ0re?OHN 8. EL- 

Proprietor.

77 King-St. Wv June 22,1896.I ,
Tickets for ss!e at O.P.R. office, corner 

Youge and
)' -i Youge and Klngnitreets. all principal of-

Uces, at wharf and on boat.
. D. MILLOY A CO.. Agents.

rates tp 
OTT;LI

g~-\ ENTRE ISLAND—M S. MARSHALL 
t / of the Alert House prepared to re
ceive boarders ; rates low ; situation beau
tiful ; table first-class ; rooms comfortable ; 
also table board.

Welch, Margetson & Co.’s White and Colored 
Shirts, sizes 14^ to 18. Gentlemen knowing, as 
they do,the value of their High-Class Manufacture 
should avail themselves'of this opportunity. Fifty 

v dozens on the west tabfe this morning—$5 for six 
shirts. If you only require one that will cost you 
one dollar.

LECTION 
XCURSIONS I

Steamer Eurydice Mj with no 
are noml-

WILL RUN TO

Lome Park on Saturday, June 
20, at 2 p.m.

O TRAWBBRRY ISLAND, LAKE SIM- 
O cote—Hotel and cottages open for 
guests Jane 22. For particulars address 
iennle & Lindsay, Orillia.

nom-

Leaving tbe Park at 8 p.m., giving four and a 
, half hours at the Park. Oh lenvlne-y» Park the 

. boat will run east through the lake a6d come In
Large first-class new hotel ; sccommoaa- éhanuel. arriving at lier wharf at 10mgD'and°Bea:ebathlng>Cneoal1 éy^;*^w^c|è, ^alry J p^m^glvtug^two hours’ sail on the lake. 

^!™P<,eud.l=labgath?1Tnather00c“;: ‘clever Music on board. Fare.* cents 

and all modern improvements ; excellent _____, , al —

SHSSySSte®1 NIACABA FALLS LINE
E. M. TREE, Manager.

G. B. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

E.B.C. CLARKSON,
ASSIONEB,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS
ST. JOHN, 

N. B.
Distance» >00 11 lee and under

Bbawd trip tickets will be sold fen

Single First-Class Fare
GOING JUNE 23

HOTEL ABERDEENWestern Hospital Will Set Clo e
On account of the City Council cut- 

A Yeung lasenell Maa Weal la Ibr a Hath | ting off the grants of the various tiis- 
__d gi, nr, «a Salarday/ I pensarles a rumor has become current

BeachvlHe, Ont., June 20.—A sad that Manning-

Browning accident happened this afteiv I avenue, will be closed. There Is no 
noon at the stone quarry of Messrs. | foundation whatever for the report. 
Archibald Bros, of this .Place.
Isaac Houton of Ingersoll, with his apala Dees Set Like 11.
two sons was 8owordUtMadrid. Jane 20.—A very bad Impression
tor Mr. Boyce of West OXIora, an, hag be£n made here by the cablegrams 
after getUng through with the days recelved trom tj,e United States announe- 
work It was proposed by one of tne , that the Cuban flag was displayed at 
martv that they take a bath ln tne I tlie Republican National Convention in St. 
ouany which is full of water. Not Louis. The press, In their comments 
hein, aware of the depth, and unable Upon the occurrence, are agreed that the 

Hurtrri the eldest of the two boys real Cuban question Is not In Cuba, bat 
*° B.w*™' „, and before help could ln the United States and the Governmentwent too far out and before neiP ,, urged by the newspapers to prepare at
ri5aminZsB ^^l tefore «e body | once for all eontlngeac.es. 

could be recovered, and though medi
cal aid was summoned, aU efforts to 
resuscitate him proved unavailing.

!

ultingiOur sootob Tweed
Are taking the lesadJQ We are making an extra 
pair of trousers or -knickerbockers, if required, for Dlitaneee 100 Milts and over

Single First-Class Fare
GOING JUNE 22 and 2:

All tickets good for return until JUNE S

I

SCOT-STREET, TORONTO.Mr. Twenty-five Dollars.
Best values in High-Class Tailoring ever known, 
Don’t forget our Guinea Trousers at $5.25.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Established 1834.

TtfK FARM Kits’ MARKETS. H0^NrEP^o^TISB>’ I Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
Under new and liberal ménagement. Now open 7.46 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 

’s“udrdri“nd N. Falls, Buffalo N. York and all 
" tociiete. special rndaccd points cast. Family books foi sale. 
WARD. Propvietot. 135 rates to excursion parties. Tickets

at nil principal agents and at office on 

wharf

□ nminian Day.The receipts of grain continue small. 
One load of white wheat sold at 70c, a

?rDressed boga |6 to $5.50.
QUA IN AND PBODUCE. 
white, bushel ... .$0 70 to $0 71

red winter..............  0 08 0 00
0 50 0 51

0 32 
0 21 
V 50

77 KING ST. 
WEST.

—Our Store Closes 
-I P.M. Saturdays.

Bound trip tickets will be sold for

Single First-Class Far
Goltog June 30 and July 1, returning Jl 
2, 1800.

ay dinners for b 
for June. C.V.

Sund
rates9

>
CARLTON WEST.

z?Wheat,Hurricane lu Labrador
St. John’s, Nfld.,June 20.—A hurricane 

swept over the Labrador Coast, doing 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATIBM-j-Mr. I immense damage. Thirty fishing craft

tai-y,ssi rs ssrak* <x “4
‘SsrÆïï-s'

unable to move without crutches, COast are very unfavorable. Trouble 
end every movement caused «^cruciatlng lg £eare<j, at French Shore, owing to 
oains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
V been troubled with rheumatism since.
1 however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas Ollbô”band, and 1 always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

Messrs. Helmrod & Co., proprietors of the . 
Heydon House, are prepared to take ln ' 

arders. Rates low. Situation 
Rooms large and com-

Barley, bushel ........................... 0 dl
Oats, bushel ................................” “j.
Peas, bushel ............................  0 48

HAY AND STRAW.

flk j
Going June 80 and July 1, returning July Mi
6, 1896.

S'il

NIAGARA RIVER LINEI summer
airy. Tattle good, 
fortable. Street cars to the

1
d<—Samples and Chart 

-For Self-Measurement
oor. Niagara Navigation Co. 

CACOUNA, I » — *■ e
The St. Lawrence Hall r^yifon and aTteV monday"

OPEN JUNE 15TH
Tûis old-time seaside resort will have •• rhlnnawa M and Chloora M 

?Smthellw®aynoT pfea^ug cbangt's1<îaÆrth“ leave Yonge-street Whorf iUnst SIde^t

bfn^ aa âetdWS1Creguh1rUmu^rh°ar!, “f^r 7oZ N la^Qu^n^on" .V|£'9idaurnug concerts, etc., for public or prl- ton. cnuectiug with the New York Centrai s 
aud various other Improvements Hudson River Ksllwny, Niagara Falls « Lewis 

The orchestra will be In care Of Herr Carl ,0n Railway. Michigan Omral Railway and M- 
Walfier wuh Miss Ceclle Russell pianist. „gara Falls Park A River Railway.Mr A’. H NlcKnrol, formerly of the . JOHN FOY. Manager.
“ Chateau . Frontenac,” Quebec, will have 
charge ot the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach aud convenience 
for sea bathing. _ . . .

The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial uai- 
ways will give special train service In 
July and August for convenience of bun- 
day visitors at Cacouna, aud the Richelieu 
Company’s boats their usual good river 
schedule. For illustrated pamph'eU of the 
St Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
ddresa the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street. 
lontreal, or 32 St. Louls-street. Quebec,
n‘" ,Une !’ a,ter fots BRENNAN.'

Manager,

on Application.
........................... $13 00 to
.... ................ 12 00
No. 2 .............. 10 00

Hay, per ton 
•• baled

stri.w’ raUon..v.v." ?S
FUESH MEATS, l'EU QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02^
“ hindquarters................. 0

1~0 11 
. 2 25 
. 0 04

DAIUY FUODUCK.
Butter, choice tub ..

•• bakers’ .........
puuud roils ... 
creamery tubs.

•• •• ro!s .
Cheese, summer makes

•• autumn makes .... 0 oi%
0 00*/a

12
}

11 WTnsummer « Northwest receipts 507 cars, against 210 
cars last year. Elevator Interests here are 
bearlshly Inclined, and are sellers on tl ; 
strong places, and there is an apparel t 
struggle for supremacy between tnis in
terest and the big local bull leaders, who 
are pinning their faith, to the reports of 
their crop experts now In the country. 
From thé best advices we can gather we 
believe the winter wheat harvest will be 
generally disappointing in view of the fact 
that the spring wheat crop is more like ft/ 
to show a deterioration than otherwise 

. from- Its present generally favoyabie ap- 
. pearance. We are Inclined to favor tne 

----- ----------------------------------------------------------—" ! long side of the market for the present.

OSLER & HAMMOND I,.w very large receipts at Western points.
TOf'K BKOKEHSnnd I packers sold freely. John Cudahy s nrok- 

ers bought July and September pork. New 
York bought September lard. We look for 
carrying charges to widen; 15c to liÿc was 
paid to have July ribs carried to Septem
ber. The market closes steady.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.the operations of the recent proclama
tion preventing the use of certain fish
ing apliances.

as reported by to Manitoba and Canadian Northwest o
will be run from Ontario

Rates of exchange 
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows

$0 04 
0 US 
I) U7 
U 12% 
3 50 
0 Uti

never
tMutton, per lu. 

Lamb, carcase 
Spring lamb .. 
Veal, per lb.

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Boy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|14_to 1-10 dis 
Stg. CO days.. | !>vi to ... |0 7-10 to 9)4 
do. demand..|1014 to 101419 11-16 to 9% * 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. ,

Sterling, 00 days ... | 4.88 14.8714 to 4.87 /4 
" demand .. [ 4.89 14.8814 to 4.8814

: JUNE 30 and JULY 7 andButine»* E<ubiârre»*meut».
A. G. Tangereau, general merchant, 

L'Orlgnal, has offered creditors 25c ou the 
dollar. Liabilities $10,7(X> and assets 5/UUO.

The total liabilities of Parsons & Smith, 
crockery merchauts, Ottawa, are $3U,U7«. 
of which $20,91U are direct. Nominal as
sets ^30,830. The estate has been sold to 
Mrs. Pal sous, aud creditors will get aoout 

.40c ou the dollar.
The liabilities of James I. Audt rsou, sta

tioner, Loudou, are $10,090 while assets 
show $17,’00U. ,

Ask or write for pamphlet and get all In
formation.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS.
Commencing June 22, will leave Toronto 
10.45 a.m.
Every Monday and Thursday

fn connection with Upper Lake steamers
ATHABASCA AND MANITOBA

Neff Collect or Oratory.

affiliated with the University of To
ronto. This is a mistake, the only con
nection with the University being that 
the Senate has granted permission to 
Prof. Neff to hold his meetings ln the 
University. ______ v

.$o 10 to $0 12ft 

. 0 00 

. U 13
0 Ofe 
0 J3 
0 lofc, 
0 l0«/a 
0 07»A
0 U8 
0 10

Actual. WINNIPEG0 15
0 10 
0 07'4 Niagara 

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

4
OtiUftde Veters Bcli 

All ever t[
ESg8’PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to $5 50 
heavy ..

Backs, per lb...
Rolls, per lb ...
Mesa pork ...

JumWinnipeg, 
the great battle h< 
Bides are perfectly 
equipped, an<i even 

Scores

IbKisobTUECT West, O 
lURuNT ). O

Dealers iu tiovernmeui, Municipal. Railway. Can 
Trust uod Misctiliuueouw Debentures. SfcocKe or 
l^.udou. Slug., New York, Montreal and l’orouta 
Exchanges nought uuü sold ou comroissiou.

Hogs, .. 4 25 
. 0 UV 
.0 03% 

..12 00 

..12 25 

..10 00 

.. 0 00

4 50 
0 00V4 
0 U7

I'iusueul AiiouU.

DAVISVILLE DOTS.Crest Consumption of Lumber. ____
“Penelon Falls, Ont., June 20.—Aitiout 
8 o'clock last night fire broke out In 
b stable close to J. W. Howry & Son’s 
lumber yard. The lumber was soon 
Ignited by the sparks, and It is esti
mated that twelve million feet of lum
ber was destroyed, toget-.ier with sev
eral cars and some yards of railway 
trdek. Peterboro, Lindsay and Bob- 
caygeon sent their firemen, but when 
they arrived the lumber had all been 
ideatroyed. The loss on the lumber Is 
covered by Insurance. ____

®.S. ALBERTA12 25
be polled, 
from points even ai 
and Montreal are 1

12 75 
11 00 

U 10 
u 07% 
0 03 
0 00 
O 85 
0 13 
0 08

“ short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per III. .........
Bacon, per lb ..... 
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, pair ..........
Turkeys, per lb.. 
Geese, per lb.........

Mr. Richard Middleton, a well-known 
resident of Davlsville, ln conversa
tion with our representative, gave the 
following facts. Said Mr. Middleton :

•• i have not been well for more than 
a year. I had dreadful pains across 
my back and ln my limbs, ana suf
fered much from pain ln my bladder, 
urinary difficulties, etc.

" My appetite became much Impair
ed, and I could scarcely obtain any 
Bleep at all. I seemed that I could not 
get rest at any time. Palpitation of 
the heart and nervousness a:so caused 
me much suffering, so that on account 
of my ailments and weakness I fre
quently had to stop work.

•• In December la^t I went to Mr. W. 
S Robinson’s drug store for the pur
pose of getting a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, hoping that I might get at least 
some relief.

" It was the most 
my life, for not only did they relieve 
me from the start, but less than two 
boxes have completely cuied me in ev
ery respect, and I am to-day a well 

the result of taking this won-

wlll leave Windsor everyON SALE.

a .. p. VV JBBSTJbiH.RUPTURE
mît.:: wa V n SSSSsSSgpare* vÿ"« gg's* a!**--» —
Chicago Gas ...... «714 67* 6714 TO RENT.
Camilla Southern .. o0% ^ 312% 30.^ auMMBK HU
Delà'. & Hudson ...................................... 125b on Lake Shore.
^‘L.’sbSra ' " 154 ÎM iw 1M Nice Summer Cottage at BALMY BEACH.
Lake Shore . .... ... 311,4 partial), lurnlebed; convenient to etreet cars
Louis. &. Nasbvdte. W» oi£ o /s j, ^ k FEUGUSSON Sc BLAIKIE
Kansas lexns pref. ao/j ton ton h KiToreoto-.lreet.
Missouri Pacific .. 2414 JJ14 fSK ÿ* \-----------
Leather, pref.. «214 02% 61.14 6-/j

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Balt. & Ohio.............. .. \

tffie^bT &MÏ.5 HS'^iSiSS 1ST41&\imperial Loan and Investment 
*MkretbaSeli2 ^l ^i Liectric .7. » ?2% ^ j Company of Canada, Ltd.
to 17c each. Cherries, 75c to $1 tor basket Rick Island ............. lufi iy% 19% 19%: DIVIDEND No. 53.

"8 efTTil nJuSHwH umnba l’.:":: ... .................. «%b. Notlce to hereby given that a dividend at

'?§? â
JJ-çg-, 7°'Ï'u‘“i'“u“'n,1 r’ baU-U orn 'truck l° Colon Pacific .......... 7% 7% 7% T% year ending 30th Inst., and tbe same will be

ÏSenci-^raèr lBeSnsa *2% “l-etki DtoSSjj WEDNES™ ATsth DAY OF JULY NEXT.
peas, 25c to 2Uc per peek, asparagus 25c <?r»ey , eutr^ ............... •............... gi%b Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from
to 30c per dozen buncues, lettuce lot- per National ............. 17% 17% 17%1 the 15th to the 30th lust., both days In-

- radishes 15c, Leets loc aud ou'.ous » abash, p .............. n ._>4Uj 04% elusive.
SouVberu RaiCprU. 28% l»% 38% 28%
Wheeling .................. U* J'9

SATURDAYNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices *s as follows :

Open. High. Low Close.

0 0,
. . 0 05% 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 09 
, . 0 07

135 on arrival of morning express leaving Ta 
to 7.30 a.m., for Sarnia, Mackinaw 

Sauit «te. Marie, Port Arthur and Fan 
William.

eral hundred from 
points will arrive 1 
aides are bringing 
end there seems td 
In this respect. It J 
from opening to cl 
of ground earnest 
history of Wlnnipa 
such exciting cama 
In which so much 
manifested. Reporl 

and territories ,lnd 
ell constituencies, 
everything in slghl 
yatlves. Both app

N. E. Corner Kins and Hooze-streeU.
lull

Big 4 Excursiondbj. h. n\m The168 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, OJff

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives tipecial Air 
teiitiou 10

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATB^DISEASES - and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as lrapotency, 
Sterility, varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or flupressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Deucovrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m.. to 3 p.m.

Intercolonial Rajiwa;
OF CANADA.SIMS BONOS UtMTIMS UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

Fr t lerhood of _
Locomotive Engineers.idrncb

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Order ofEast York Election.

'A Central Committee room in the In
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yongiz- 
etreet, and a complete list of the vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Cholera Among the Troop*.
Cairo, June 20.—Advices received from 

Corosko says cholera has appeared among 
the Egyptian troops there. Fourteen cases 
of the disease were discovered lu the camp, 
seven of which had resulted fatally up to 
the time of writing. The advices add that 
great fear Is entertained that the disease 
wifi spread throughout the Soudan expedi
tion.

The direct route between the West a* 
nil nolnts on the Lower St. Lawrence and P des Cba.eurs, Province of Quebec, 
alto for New Brunswick, Nova Scow, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton IslapW, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre. ,

to BRANTFORD
•«ri—\ —OS— ’’^rhe* through express train car.

hcrintr 111 ft O OA. Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly llkhstgWadn 2Saay, J U ne A.*+, *d b eicctriclty and heated by steam froW,
Jr ______ .he locomotive, thus greatly increasing ta,7L

Æ . ,omfort aud safety of travelers.
p& TO COMMUEE II 1-38 O'CLOCK IBWj ^...uie

Will lea.. York at 7 o? Chua'da^e atngTbe
A-m.; Union St.tlon, 'U ^ reached ,,y that route. 1,1

Canadlan-European Mall and | 
Passenger Route

Passengers for Great BriteW or the^ CorteNI 
tlneut, leaving Montreal “ at mmou. 1 
will join outward mail
akl on same evening. , |S directed to 

The attention {j*. ““Ijfered by this route 
the superior facilities aI)ii general mer- 
tor the transport of » (!le Eastern Pro- 

—— -----. . -------- r---------  chandlse Intended the West Indies |

Tickets to Europe.
S1 way Of Sj^btateedp all iaform..

Montreal and ftv M Linos ^
*V , Doaflpnzer Agent, 98

R.tM, dews and particulars Western "undyor^street, Toronto.

MELVILLE '
Corner Toronto and Ad.laide stre.tA Toroaeti Railway ,

Telephone, 2011k \ ’

Railway Conductors.
JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.

Brotherhood o«motjva jrjremen

Brotberliocd of
Railroad Trainmen.

Balef
26 Toronto-Streat.

DIVIDEND NO TICE.

ed
fortunate trial,.'of

tman as 
derful medicine.

“ It is with pleasure that I express 
mv gratitude at the result of the use 
of Doan's Kidney Pills In my case. A Special Train

7 40. «topping nt Queen-street. Don and South 
Park dale. Returning will leave Brant: ord at 
8.3b p.m.

Tickets SI 00. will be gobd to return the 
following day.

ffu Pay ri 
sorts of a 
last night 
candidat 
Paient td

As a 
does the 
sinking J 
than eve

13

dozen,
10c per dozen bunches.

CHICAGO MARKETS 
McIntyre & Wardweil report the follow

ing uuctuatlous on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day : Open. Hlzh. Low. Close. 

.. 58 58% 57% 57%

.. 59 . 0b% 58% 58%
28% 27% 28%
29% 29%
17% 17

17% 17% 1714 J7%
7 (JO 7 05 :
7 15 7 20 j

E. H. KERTLAND, Man. Director. 
Toronto, June 8, 1896.iKdiapel

■Made a well 
Man of

fRKIMKaK 4
tRSaOTBiSO# Ground Fla262010262

iThTcâîTadian mutual loam and private
INVESTMENT CO.

Medical

WOfiLD'S EW BUIVDINGDispensary.
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis -end all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 

Physicians in attenti- 
p.m. Letters au. 

Office 183 Qoeen-

e»* E. BILLER, W. J. WALKER, G. PRESCOTT. 
Chairman. Cor. Krcretsry. Rec. Sec. 

F. RICHARDSON. Treasurer.
Wheat—July 

•* —Sept . 
Coru—Juiy .

•• —Sept . 
Oats—July .

•• —Sept . 
Pork—July .

•• —Sept . 
Lard—July .

Capital.......$5,000.000
925.000 

OFFICE 51 Yonve-street 
PER CENT, allowed on depuyitj ot $1

A, Subscribed 
Paid-Up Capitai...............

•NM IN REAR OŸ2SOnly those who have had experience <£n 
tell the torture .corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pam 

Y night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
| .who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

©. cures guaranteed, 
a nee from 10 a.m. to 8 
swered confidentially, 
street west, Toronto.

29 Vi29 >4
17%IKOAPOV HEAD 

FOUR 
i:uj upwanlo.

17% 83 YONGE-STREET
30 X t)Ol

Suitable for Manufac
turing (

HltiDOO REMEDV
PKOUCCES TUB ABOvH

«..“’CiTSS.. e». SJSObftS-WKS»
pany of London, capital *20,000, in *100 
""sldlil'a PumWiln. Comp.tV. c.p)-

capital *150,000, ln *5 shares. ^^LD by ■. -1TO. ONT., and leading âruggien
Robert Simpson Company, capital ^«kTORC.-irv. v«i„sna worn*

«600,000. ln *100 shares.

7 iri
MU. 4 10 TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

4 251 The market was dull and heavy at the 
3 75 3 77 ! close to-day.
3 90 3 021 The most active stocks to-day were '

. BRITISH MARKETS. | ?Ugsar 1^° Rectos ^L. IkN.SOO. m£
Liverpool, June 20.“-Whea^t, spring, 4a Burlington, 27IX). C. Gas 1100. DIs-

X? \° qd toV^ 4d: co2rn, new, 3s tli:ers 1300, Tobacco 6000, Wheeling 2000.
^ 7i/^i • nork 45s od • lard î**‘*a McIntyre & Wardweil send the following

OdftaStow, n«70d; bacon, heavy, l.c.,’ 23s despatch to their branch office in Toronto:

. 7 20 DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

4 10
4 25. 4 25 

3 77
*• —Sept . 

Ribs—July . 
“ —Sept •

JL(
. 3 92 —ILL SIZES—

SHAFTING HANGERS R. M.G. T. PENDRITH,
78 to 81 Adelaide Vw Toronto. 186
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